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Rockefeller 
Not Surpriseii 

By Blessing

1

WASHINGTON (AP) »  Blckard M. Nixon te- 
Ueree Us cndorsemcat bjr fbnmr PreUdNt Dwight 
D. Eisenhower msy persnads some nacommttted 
BspnbUcan Nitkmd Conesirtiaa delegstss to bade 
Us preUdentlsl candidacy.

Nixon told newsman shortly after Eisenhower’s 
endorsement Thorsdsy that persuasion of mcom- 
mlttad delegates was one possiMe benefit.

Should Provide Lift

M . he added, the endorsement also dioidd pro
vide a lift not only to Us current drive for the 
presidential nomination bnt beyond that to the fall 
caaepalgn.

Neither Eisenhower nor Nixon contended the en
dorsement would be decisive and both tasiated that 
despite Nixon’s hefty-rtelefita load the convention 
that opens Ang. S in Miami Bench wMl be open.

The iwnction of Nixon’s chief risal for the aom- 
inatloa, New York Gov. Nelson A. EoefcefeOer, seid 
the endorsement was no surprise to hinL

*Tt would be emhemeeing for Um tf he didn’t”

P the endorsement since Eisenhower’s graadaon 
about to many one of Nixon’s daagUers, 

BockefeOer said.
CaUfcnila Gov. UnuBin Itonpn prWtwHal w»r\. 

didate for the nomination, told a news conference 
In Saeraniente that he had expected the endorse-

Befening ta the e i^  years Nbum served as 
vke president under Eisenhower and the impend- 
hif tnarrUge, Reagaa said “thty had a loag and 
fimtful reUdonahip and now they ere going to be 
Joined in a family way.”

feminn Am  Omat

The 77-yearold Eieenhower, droppiag Ua rale of 
preconventibn asntralllj on mouau the IsHet are 
great and the sKaatloa coamag, hUd a ho^iltal' 
news conference to announce oiat Nixon is the 
man he wants norolnslsd by the convention.

Ntaua was campnlgUag ia Washhnpon when 
Eiaenhower sammoned reporlers to Walter Bead 
Army Hoqjital. where he suffered a fifth heart at
tack eeve^ weeks ago. to

Drilling Rig DeoHi
MAURICEVILLE. Tm. (AP) -  Dcnglas C. Peve- 

to died today Aortly after a driOiag rig aeddent

Anthoritiei said a pump on the driUng rig b 
out about t  a.aL, and Pnveto waa stmek m tha 
chsm by flying dshrli. He died M mimitae latsr 
ki a Reeumnne

Substitute Mailing
OTTAWA (AP) Canadians tamed today to tha 

talephone. telegraph and the U.S. maN as a na
tionwide strike by M,M post office workers par̂  
alysed regular mail deHvary for the ncond my.

Bualnemes U dties and towan near the VS.
border rented U.S. poetal boxes sad aimnged for 
mall pfckaps and dravertsa. Pteah suppMss of U.S. 
stamps had to bs nnhed to Blsne, WsMi.. M miles 
soath of Blaine, Wmh., U  miles soudi of Vsneoa- 
w ,  where the U.S. poet efOoe was swamped wMh 
ontgolag Canadlaa mel. » 

la Toronto. Bell C »d a , Canadiaa Nathmal and 
Caasdiaa Pacific ‘IWecoimnaBlcatloae recorded a 
»  per ecat bnriaem Ueream. Air Canada and 
Caaadiaa Pacific AlrtiBai reported 
la the am of sir cargo and air 
ADaUdlhiy hadfnUn tha

SubstltBte nosttag operatloaB sprang ^  
the aatloa, laaglag from student latter carrian ta 
Edmoatoa UTspeeM taxi sad dsMvery track ship- 
meats la Salat John, N. B.

The govemmeat has offered the atrikhig workers 
a lS<eBt hourly wage hmieam, or six par cent 
over a 14-n»alh contract esthnatad to coM 17.1 rafi- 
Hoa. Uaioa banalneri are seekiag a Tl-caat hourly

from »  to »incream ke 
per ccot

SB

Fast Look At Politics
Here is a summary of devUopmeats in the pres

idential nomtaiatioa canBalgn:
IfHamphiey was qu ^Humphrey: Vice

ed by the New York Times today 
wiH get together with Sea. Edward M. Kenaedy, 
D-Usm.t(br a talk la the next few days. Hum
phrey said be was not convinced bv reports that 
keniedy wants no port of running for viot prssl- 
dsnt.

McCarthy: Thn vice preaiihnt wu challenged 
once again by bis Democratic rival. Sen. Eugene 
J. MeCSothy, to a ^  Vietnam war.

In Today’s HERALI?
' Rugged Rood Aheod

Alexander Dohcck, leader ef the Mherslhattea 
l e venmat la Caecheslevakia, layt the reghae 
won’t cha^e Hs rearm bat “ear rood wffl net he 
easy.”  See Page 4-A.

SHOWERS
Osody ta parity dandy with Wtle change la 
temperathres this afleraeea Ihreagh Friday sad 
scadend shswcn sr thaadrnkiwrn In the area. 

/ Nsrtteaat Is aiathessl winds ld «  m#.h. High 
M ay N  ispnas; law isMight «  d e g ^  Upi

n

HEAVILY GUARDED, WEARING 'PROTECTIVE GEAR'
^^^^^^^^^^"•m^^*nnBBBnBnmwwmmBnmnBna»!«>f.sje«**«wniiinsinaBsnpBne-5» dw-i»swiwew4ewmnBBaa

Ray Is Hustled Into Jail Cell In Memphis
MEMPHIS, Teoa. (AP) -  

Jsmea Earl Bay. handcuffed’ 
and wearing what appeared to 
be a band-proof veat. waa 
whided into tae Shelby Oona^ 
laH before dawn today to awstt 
orial on a charge of murdering
Dr. Martin Lather King Jr.

Bay was placed ia Ua oeR at
the ^  at 4:M sjn. CDT, «
mlmrtM aftar he arrived at the 
nearby MempUa Naval Air Stn- 
tloa aboard a U.S. Abr Foret 
BoeiM Jet tnmnort tarn Lon
don. He had laft London about 
midnlghU-4 p.m. CDT—lo that 
the entire tc^ took about 11% 
bourt.

From the Navy bam, a blue- 
and-wkite priaoo van, surround
ed by a hatf-doaeo police cars 
and an equal number of motor- 
cydes, rowed into the parking 
Id  behind the J^ building at 
4:21 a.m. CDT.

No newsman was allowed to 
me Bay, but Sheriff WilUam 
Monris distributed photographs 
of the prisoner showing' Um 
dremed tat what the shenD told 
a news coaferenoe Was “protec- 
tlve gear.” He appeared to be 
dressed in a build-proof vest 
and he was bandcaffed to a 
heavy leather belt

“We took custody of Mr. Ray . 
at 1:48 a.m. aboard a Boeing 7t7 
at MlUliigtofl,”  the sheriff said, 
referring to the Navy bam at 
suburban Millington. “He ar
rived at the Jail at 4:2f a m. and 
was in Us ccU at 4:S4.”

The sheriff said Criminal 
Court Jud^ W. Preston Battle 
has been cbooen to hear tha 
murder trial, but “ ao courtroom ̂  
has been selectad for the trial* 
yd.”  He added that no date for 
arraignment on the murder in
dictment has been sd.

Judge Battle already has is

sued his first order in the cam, 
the sheriff said. This forbids 
cameras, tape recorders or oth
er similar devices from the 
courthou.se-Jail buikUng, its 
pounds or sidewalk surround
ing the structure—and forbids 
anyone connected with the case 
from Uving interviews or other- 
wim diacusslng the case outside 
the courthouse or with anyone 
but lawyers connected with the 
cam.

The van carrying Ray to the 
Jail was preceded by soother 
police car loaded wita officers 
who immediately Jumped out

security guard of 
taken up sta-

and Joined a 
deputies who had 
tlons acroas the parking lot 
driveway 11 minutes before the 
prisoner arrived.

One other car, carryins Crim
inal Court Judge John Coulton, 
had driven into the parking lot a 
short time earlier. There was no 
Indication why Coulton carat to 
the Jail.

Ray’s departure from Lon
don’s Wandsworth Jail was as 
shrouded in aecrecy as was his 
arrival in Memphis. It could not 
be determined where he board
ed the Jet in England, nor who

accompanied him.
Throughout the night In Mem- 

plus, deputies and city police
men baa guarded the Jail and 
court complex. Then, at 4; IS 
a m., a laige bus was backed 
across a driveway, blocking tha 
view of the Jail entrance.

Three minutes later, II sher
iff's deputies carrylag riot guns 
marched out of the buQding and 
bhxrked the entrance. Four dep
uties sealed off the other side of 
the parking lot.

In Washington. FBI Director 
J. Edgar Hoover said the Inter
national tran.*ifer of Rav waa acs 
compUshed “without mcident”
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Leaders Talk Of j  
Full Bombing Halt
SaigotnXong 
Negotiations 
Considered

RAY ISCORTID TO MIMFMIS JAIL 
By Sheriff WHUewi Merria

W  flEr T.jTr. «

Cambodian 
Grabs U.S.

Navy
Boat

SAIGON (AP) — The Cambo
dian aavy waa repotted today to 
have seimd an Americn patrol 
boat la the Makoag Dalta aad 
arrested 11 Americana and oae 
Sooth Vtotaamem aboard.

UA. BaiRtary aathorities M 
Saifoa cuBftnned that a Navy 

craft waa mlaatng la the 
dekabut said ft bad U Amari- 
cans aboard. Tbara was no bmo- 
thm of any South Vletnamem 
pameager. It w v  aaaanaad to be 
the boat wMch a a iwMwmer ia 
Phnom Penh, the Cambodian 
cepitaL M id  waamlnid a nriie 
iw^do Camhodtaa river waters. 

RETURN BID
Americaa aatborittes aakd tha 

missteg landtag craft laft Dong 
Tam, a bam near the delta cRy 
of My Tho, oo Jaly U and bead- 
aaaaeamr— reaaBaaarerrru

Officers Seek 
items' Source
Police contlaaed qaestioolng 

two men here Friday hi cooaac- 
tioo with a large haul of Jewri- 
ry, roerchandiae and guns rn- 
covMPBd with n stoten car here 
Mioftly before midnight Wednea- 
day.

Held on wamnts from Baan- 
mont were Gene Riebardaon, 
Sweetwater, aad Henry Nageat 
Saadera, Fort Worih. Other war
rants are en route from Beau
mont, offioera aahL

Richardson and Sanders were 
plclted up by officers as they 
emarged f r o m  a westside 
lounge. The car tai whkfa they 
had been rtSing had baea spot
ted at 10 p.m. on the north aide 
but was MSt temporarily. Offi
cers waited for the occupants to 
conw bock to the cor.

Detectives W. W. McCain aad 
Paul Alexander were buey on 
the case, seeking to locate 
source of the cacme of goods. 
Gns and rlflas as weD as some 
silverware and Jtwriry mav be 
miaslag from toe Fort worth 
area, aad deteettvoa from Fort 
Worth arg dae here during the 
day to make identiflention.

'Tlie riiertff at Assennont and 
chief of police fromHaintln were 
due to attempt idafitiflcation of 
a watch with a diamond duster.

The BMO in express orders ap 
parent^ was misstng from Abi
lene. Source of the ether items 
hu not yet bam pegged, but 
the detoctivaa said tt may have 
coma from Waco.

ed up rlvar for Blah Thuy, an- 
other bam Just ap river from 
Can Tho, tha defta’s largest 
dty. The trip ap the Mekong 
and Boasac rivers aad ncrom a 
nsajor canal ahoald have taken 
two days, but the boat did not 
arrive on the ilglit of July 17.

U.S. hnadquarters said a 
saarch for the past two days 
had failad to prodaoe any trace 
of the boat

It was assumed that the Unit
ed Staten wooldmad Caaabodw 
a leapaat for ratura of the boat 
aad Hs craw, nstn|̂ tbe Anstra- 
Uan Embassy ta nmom Penh 
as the channel. Australia has 
reprasauted U.S. interests in 
Cambodia since Prince Noro
dom SIhanoalL Cambodia’s 
chief of state, troke rdations 
with Washtegtoo in 1N5.

BORDER WOES
la tha courm of the Vietnam 

war, several small AmericM 
craft have been seimd by the 
Cambodians after straying 
acrom the border in the delta. 
AH the crews have been re
turned. sRhoo^ the Cambo- 
dtaas nave raporiedly kept one 
snuQ landing noat

HONOLULU (AP) -  Presi
dent Johnson and South Viet- 
aam’s President Nguyen Van 
Thlea formal talks apparently 
win embrace poaattile direct 
Sateoa-VM Copg negotiations 
and a total bombing hah in 
tte North.

In advance of today’s first 
formal meeting at the hilltop 
headquariera w the U.S. Paci
fic Command, Secretary of De- 
fenm Clark Clifford said ha 
avoidad thorn two topica dur
ing Us S a ^  visit aarlier in 
the week “ in order to leave 
that ap to Thleu and Presi
dent Johnson.”

Clifford taiksd to aewamcB 
Thmday at Hickara Fteid as he 
waited with Johaaoa to greet 
Thiaa’s chartered airliner.

STAND FIRM
Jobnsoa, U wwlcomiag the 

South V i e t n a m e s e  leader, 
touched on the peace search un
der way hi Paris and offered 
them words of reasannuice to 
Ua visitor:

“Mr. PraUdent, otr pledge to 
help your people defeat aflOts- 
sioa stands firm agatast a& ob- 
stacka and againn any decep-
tion.”

TUeu, dwarfed by the U.S. 
chM executive, reapeaUed by 
mying he looked forwanl to dia- 
cuaaions of “accorapUshmaiiti 
as wril as probtema taat lie be
fore us.”  He aaU he hoped for 
“atapa toward pence and free
dom for Vietnam and Southeast 
Asia.”  -—
-Daly w tew more -larilermed 

military personnel and depend- 
cots, pins a smaO coetnmed 
deleptioa from HonotaU’s Viet- 
namem cohwy, were allowed to 
witness the arrival cemnony. 
Authorities obvioatiy had taken 
pains to avoid any antiwar dem- 
onatratioa.

Both Johnson and Thleu were 
doing moat of their traveling 
arotmd the island of Oahu by 
helicopter.

The American Presidetit waa 
quartered at a luxury maside 
home built by the late indnatri- 
aliat Henry J. Kaiser. It was 
mated off from die curious. 
TUeu was staying at the Royal 
Hawaiian Hotel on Waikiki 
beach.

VMOTOI

Johnson And Thieu In Hawau
WHh Ptesldeat J

Ngnyca Van 
te erwwd aftar 

Ah’ Fsree Ram,

af Saath Vk 
arrival al Htekhaai 
Hawal, jeaterday. 

MMMmmamwHmma

I iw e  d a y s  a f 
a n d  the h u la

USS Scorpion Committee. 0 K's 
Still Missing Projects A t Webb
WASHINGTON (AP) -Spe- 

ciaQy equipped Navy veaads 
lost nactear sqgma- 

irpion are searching 
with BBderwater cameras a 
“Mghiy aaspect’̂  area south
west of the Aaocet, a Navy 
aouroe said today.

“We haven’t found her,”  the 
aouroe added.

He described the intensity 
aesurch area 450 mites from the 
Axores as having the “Ughest 
protabOity”  of being the last 
resting pUoe of the submarine.

When It seat its last radio 
message May 21. tt was about 
2S0 mllM sooUi of the Azores, on 
its way to Norfolk, Va., from 
duty in the Mediterranean with 
a crew of f|.

Weftinghouse Broadcasting 
science specialist WilUam Hines 
said today Navy vesmls have lo
cated the Scorpion in one of the 
deepest parts at the Atlantic.

New coastrurtion projects for 
Webb Air Force Base moved 
forward another step today wheW' 
the House Appropfwkms Com
mittee approved U-TI billkm to 
finance wnat tt caOed “the most 
austere” military coostruction 
program in years.

The figure approved for Webb 
was yi.’m.WO and is earmarked 
for thrw propoeed items: a new 
parallel runway, $2,200,000: aca
demic daasroom, $147,000; and 
basic fttght tr a ii^  fardity, 
$240,000.

A c t i o n  o f  the committee, 
headed by Rep. George Mahon, 
mean.s the appropriations win 
go next to the House for final* 
approval. Then the Senate must 
concur.

The $1.71 bUlkm figure la $200 
million tees than requested by 
the Johnson administration and

mm

M AY END STATE'S REVENUE PROBLEMS

Discovery Of Oil In Alaska
JUNEAU, Alaska (AP) -  

Gov. Walter J. Hickel sees the 
discovery of oti in Alaska’s Arc
tic ragtea as a hey naiocking the 
state’s vast potential .and a sta- 
bittaer of its economy.

“ It’s tremeodous,”  the gover
nor kept mying Thursday after 
hearing that remrica estimated 
by oil experts at five to 10 bil- 
Iten barrels had been found in 
the Prudboe Bay area along 
Alaska’s Arctic coast.

WILD AREA
The Arctic Slope is an ex- 

panm of endlem tundra inhabit
ed only bv caittxm, wolves and 
an occasioonl roving band of 
Eskimo hunters.

The area, some 210 m i l e s  
north of FUrhanks, is a region 
kmg eyed with anticipation bŷ  
peteotoum geologists.

The U.S. Navy’s Petroleum 
Reamva No. 4 Has to the west of 
the AtteaDc Rkhfiekl-HamUe 
dtecovtey. ia an ana whom the

V

temperature merely toys with 
the freezing point—even during 
the long summer days when the 
Antic sun never gets below the
horizon.

Degoiyer and MacNaughton, a 
Dallas oil consultinc firm, said 
the new discoverv has the po
tential of developtag into one of 
the world’s laigM fields.

STOREHOUSE
Loctoed on a 90,000-acra block 

of federally leased tend, the new 
discovery apparentlv confinns 
what peholeum geoforiMa have 
long thought, that die Arctic 
SloM is a vast storehouse of oH 
and gaa.

Gov. HIrkel feels the oil in
come from the huge tederal 
holdings on the north slope- 
could be used to meet native de
mands for $500 million to drop 
claima blockiiig the state’s ef- 
foils to select the 103 miHion 
arils promised by the ateiabood 
alri t{

He ateo sees tt as pomfidy

leading to the elimlnaUon of 
state income taxes, 'which 
brou^ In $31 niUioo in the last 
flscid year.

Alaska, which ranks 10th 
among the $2 oil producing 
states, received direct income 
from oil and gas production tax
es, team bonuses, royalties and 
rentals of over $40 million for 
the fiscal year ending June 30. 
The state’s general fund budget 
for the year was $104 milUon.

RAa PLANS
The governor Usied as Ua 

first priority the extension of 
the federally owned Alaska rail- 
rood from Its northern termiima 
at Fairbanks the remaining M  
mites to the north const.

Besktee relieving the oU in- 
dihtry of the immediate need of 
building n $400 million pipeline 
to g|t tt>e oil to ice-free tldef-wa- 
ter, the raikond, he said, would 
provide a “two-way haul” to 
open up thousands of square 
mitea of uncx{dored wiktenieaa.

“ We haven’t even b e ^  to 
top the mineral poten t up 
there,”  Hickel said.

Atlantic Richfield Co., which 
drilled the two dlsoovery wells 
on the North Slope in a Joint 
venture with HumMe Oil and 
Refining Co., talked ia terms of 
a pipeline, hofwever.

“ iW r point of the oil from 
the test is minus 10 degrees 
Fahrenheit, which naeans we will 
be able tq move It by pipeline 
during the very severe winters 
in that Arctic area,”  Robert 
Anderson, ’ Atlantic Richfield 
Chairman, said in disdosing the 
ftod.

ICE-CHOKED
The problems, though peat, 

are not insoluble. The ice-choked 
Arctic oiean U navigable by 
supply ships for only two months 
of tne year. The flat terrain of 
the 50 to 150-mite wide oQ ex- 
(Arntton area turns to a spongy 
q u a g m i r o  in the summer 
months.

$328 million’ under last year’s 
appropriation

Object to House action next 
week and final Senate approval, 
tha bill would finance xnnatxne- 
tion and modernizaUoo of mili
tary installadom and family 
housing at bases in the United 
States and abroad.

The Army’s sh ^  was $554.0 
million, the Naw]% $280.2 mil
Uon, the Air Force’s 1321.1 mil
Uon and reserve and other agen
cies $106.7 million, in addition to 
$SM7 mHUM for aervicewide 
family hoosing'grograms.

The committw called for Im
provement of military support 
faciUttes in South Korea, with 
em pi^s on improved troop 
bousing.

Shot Touches 
Off Troubles
SEATTLE {KPy-K shot find 

at poUce chasing a stolen car 
touched off three hours of mtaor 
disturbances in Seattle’s Negro 
Central Area Thnnday night, 
resulting in two arrests and win
dow breaking la at least a doz
en stores.

The trouble began when tha 
two officers were roughed up by 
a group of about 100 Negroes on 
the grounds of a Junior high 
school and then shot at as they 
pursued two persons tai the auto 
theft. The two policemen es
caped with minor cuts aad 
scratches.

An onidentlfled Negro later 
was arrested tor caivying a cou- 
ceated weapon, f /

A police spokesman said some 
Negroes then overturned the 
stolen car and set it OB fire. 
Firemen were pelted with rodu 
by a group of 50 to 00 people 
as they Iwt out the blaze. M l 
no one w  hurt.

> jj
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Gun Controls
Blizzard Due
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A bill 

buBiiig the null-order ules of 
rifles, shotfuiis end tnunuattion 
hes picked up support from the 
House SepubUesa leederslilp 
But 11 sUU faces a blimid of 
more than 100 amendments 
which could strengthen It, weak 
ee M or km tt.

The unusual volume of 
amendments readied for today's 
sMsloa was expected to delay a 
final vote until Saturday or pos-
s i^  early next week. 

The ameiamendments range from 
minor exemptions to lessen the 
Impact on hunters and collec
tors to provisions for registra- 
tlon of all firearms and Ucens- 
Ing of owners.

PBI80N P l ^  '
Another proposed nute 

change In the measure as origi- 
aally»esked for by President 
Johnson would impoM mandato
ry prison sentences for those 
who ooriy a gun while commlt- 
tlM a felony.

'ftis proidsion, however, has 
drawn opposition mainly from 
congressmen who uy it raises 
constltutioaal questians.

Bep. Gerald R. Ford of Michl 
tan. House Republicaa leader, 
fined up Thursday behind the 
basic Johnson administration 
bill which would baa the salt of 
rifles, shotguns and arnmunBInn 
through the malls and over the 
counter to residents of nonad- 
Joinlng states.

The bffl would baa aO saba of

rifles and ammo to people under
U.

FEAR
This was the way the btn was 

reported out of the House Judi- 
daiy Committee last week and 
Ford told newsmen “ If the com
mittee bm Is changed slgnifl
cantly ettber way-
weaker—it Is probable

'—stronger 
baUe the

or
bm

The Big
HniwM

mmMw ___fev lu iiiin g u ___
tcurrr ll«  O il SfriNS-

•ra.

iws fi aw

aw V illa 'wwTSqi&Jw PV

wm be defeated 
“ If we want to get 

fUl leglslatloa,’* Ford aded, 
think we bettCT stick with the 
committee bm.”

Ford thus aligned himself 
with two other key members of 
the House who have said they 

re opposed to registration 
and licensing for ftar such 
amendment would Jeopardlie 
passage of aay bffl at alL

Recreation 
Program Gains
With stm two more full weeks 

of activitiek to go, attendance 
is picking up In the Citywide 
Summer Recreatloa program.

Mike Harris, director, said 
that as many as 71 yonagfflara 
have been at the OiS Park 
during the mornings thta week, 
although a shower w  down at
tendance this week.

has been drawing around 
day. and Lakevlsw, hi 
northwest port of town, has had 
79 or more. Two evening pros 
grans operated sltemaMy at 
Airport school pounds and at 
the Westslde Park have been 
drawing more than II together.

The City Part, Northeast 
Park and Lahevlew programs 
are operated la-the moraing 
and include games, crafts, 
hitaw and swimmlnf. The Air
port and Westslde progratne ere 
fargely recreational. The p|^

Nuclear Terror
Balance Hinted

V l :

(AS W lM W HOTO)

Thoroughly Modern Miss
Glenia
ThL.

srz
The
a

te wla Is the 
l-year-eH heanty Is a 

ef the fasMi “

Curvy Coeds Join 
Winners'" Circle

Showers and oceasloaal than 
derstorms perMated nsar a 
cool front stretching flrom Ni 
Into West Texu this mocniag.

Althongh the cooler air hud 
top tempmtaraa down a bit in 
some areas Tfanreday, R was 

to have little further

E-am is made poeUble by the 
lilted Fuad, the City of BM 

Spring, the Big Spdng School 
D is t il and the YMCA,
adminieters. Any 
welcomed to

which 
is

FORT WORTH (AP) — Twojnlght's conchiaian of pretlmiaar-
shapely, brown-haired coeds 
slipped Into the preaeuiwpackBd 

drde as the Mtae Tex
toward to*

oen-

aiES lus GkomiGi
H O I T E n '  B U Y S  A R O U N D !
T a to  advm tRga  o f  th # M  g n a t  valuaal B uy now  and

ias.
The prelimiBary cnmpetillon 

wlB end the prehide - to the 
crcNTBing Saturday night of the 

Mias Texas to repceaent tha 
atate hi Rw Mist America < 
teat

Kathy Brown, entered as Mlaa 
Richla^ Area, took awim auH 
boaon Thnraday night after a 
atroag opening nlgM perfonn- 
ance In the talent _

Glenda Propea, Mias Rusk 
Oonnty, sang and danced to a 
triumph ia me talent dlviUan, 
performiag to the hit tune 
T h c ro i^  Modem Millie 
Mist B r ^ , II. aaeefflbled 

stattUkaUy at S4-S-K ia a S- 
foot4, lIHxMmd, bine-eyed Tr  
aa Chrisiiaa Univenity student 
who aspires to a racBo-televMoo- 
movie career.

horoscope 
Forecast

TOMORROW 
— CARROLL RIOHTER

tnm  • mtaH 
Wr mar* tt
•ana Jcanam iif. M lil iMaiS n

■natt rwaWi «Nh awyam 

npaaaav

In Km  naar tutw*. Oant tum yawr hack 
an mat aeas frtans «ma I* havtna raaoK 
MaMma. Cat aut Itiara anS p ltdi.

MOON C N tU M iM  tJvna V  ta Jaty 
HI im tia s  a( Irvtaa ta ftatit wtm am- 
• n  In araar la  aat vaur aian way, iM 

aalaWy 
May caThan

ISO (July a  ta Awa. n i Oant Slttv- 
avar lama work that hat la  ba 
tmicli an eftklal N

ta «mat data atllat hava la 
Cantaettna itiata aat at tuwn brtnai 

aayancamant mora aukkty. Slata Iwtl 
«mat It tn  vaar mlnS.

U B S A  (Saal. n  la  Oct. a t  Oat lhata 
Aitlat Sana In tudt a  taay I

that yea
bacatna bavetaS yoa. Vaa ara

hova yaar nata la tha artnbatona

to (Oct. a  la  Nay. f it  Maka 
ina right aacHlant at m it Ikna that 
can cator yaur fatvra ta that It takat an 
b illcatt ana charmlna haat at taccatt. 
Nava mtarm ina taikt trim alllat. Thw

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
tagon leaders say the UniM 
States and Soviet Union noa; 
have ranched such aa even bal 

oe of iecTor that nndear 
weapoaa wffl no loam  deter 
conventional war»-nooody 
taka the tkraat of tbakr naa seri
ously.

Saciutary of the Air Fhna 
Harold Brown baa told a Seoate 
subcommittee that each nndear 
auperpower ia so strong **that 
any all-out thermonuclear war 
would Inflict nnacoepUble dam- 
age on both.**

Gen. John P. McConndl, the 
Air Force chief of etaff, also has 
told the subcommittee that tha 
Soviet ypion will catdi the Unit* 
ed Statee In tha number of Inter- 
coutiaental missiles by the end 
of this year.

ALMOST
McCoanell aald the U.S4.R. 

wffl be almoet, but not quite, 
equal to the Untted Statee In 
over-all nuclear strength hr 
1171.

He said this may cauae Soviet 
leaden to fhei they can Inter 
vene In criais areas of the worid 
with leas risk of U.S. oppodtien 

Brown said there caa ba no 
confidence In nadear weapons 
aerviag to diacoorage anvun- 
tlonal arms flarenps.

*T don*t think yon caa defer la

Storms Dot
West Texas

sv tin

expected
eneci.

for example, a conveo- 
probe with conventional 

wauona, hy tha threat of all-oat 
niacmr war. I thiak tha other 
aide won't bdieve na,** he said.

Brown and McConnefl ap- 
pearad April M at a doacd sae- 
aton of the Senate pteparednem 
sabcommttlee, which made pub* 
He a oeaaorad transcript of the 
testimony Thnraday.

The Ah’ FM«e secretnr} said
the Uaited Stains has the power 
BOW to wipe out “anwnHaBy the

nf theentire nrbna popnlntion"
Soviet Union.

But Pentagan nfflrials conced
ed the Soviet Union also has the 

to shower destmetioB on 
the Ualled Statee.

ATTACK GUESS 
One estimate listed 

tbetknl U7I attack 
Amarican deaths would range 
from II mfflkm to 130 millkm

Geo. Harold K. Johnson, who 
has sinoe retired as Army chief 
of staff, was critical of the Uil. 
deebrioB to biffld a tUn-line anfl- 
againat Commonist Chinese at
tack wlthoot exteadlag tt aa a 

the SovM Ualon

/U7
■a watched the tefcr at Flrat Nattenal c 
-yen aae. they lave iMa ■■rUae that

shield agatmt

First Nntiannl lank
FDiC

Weather Burean 
traced the diffUM front 
dayUght along a line llnkiBg 
GunesviHe, AbOioc and Fori
Stoddon.

There also was Mwwer acti
vity aarty in the day over payti 
of East Texas and near tha 
Upper Texas Coast 

Evan more tmarttled wnatbsr 
kept broad areas of the state on 
g i ^  during the night, but ap
parently DO major damage re
sulted. Severe thunderstorm 
wBtehee covered two UO-mlle 
wide sectors embracing a total 
of a  counties—one from Wink 
toward Abilene and the other 
from the Mlnml WeOa vldaity 
toward McAlestcr, Olda.

Hard showers breughi 1.17 
inchee of rala at Henrietta, 1.M 
at Bowie. 1.17 at Abileoe and 
N  at Wichita Falk 
•niuBdcritonna dotted the 

coirntryslde, fbrmiaf into oc- 
caskNial sq i^  lines, ia a broad 
band from aloag the Red River 
in Noiih Ceatru and Northeast 
Texas toward the southweet to 
the Pecos River.

Shower activity, mostly light, 
covered much of the section 
between AbUeae and WIchtta 
FaQs. and there ako were 
showers aroand Loogriew, 
Mount Pleasant and Kilgore ia 
East Texas. •

Behind the c6ol front Lubbock 
recorded a Thnraday afteman 
high of M demees, sine degrees 
knw than the maxlmam the 
(toy before. Gahreaton on the 
coast, with aa KT, wu one of the 
few other spots bdow the Ms.

Top marks elsewhere included 
E3 Paso M, San Angelo N, 
WIchtta Falk IM andPreskUo 
ML

S tn O LE  VISION

G L A S S E S

ONE LOW PRICE
FOR 9IN«iC^VISK>N GLASSES

ONC pmet outacs mcuiof:
aCtCNTIFiC EYE EXAMINATION 
SINOU VISION CtXAtt OR TINTIO LENaiS 
YOUR CHOtCe Of ANY FRAME IN OUR LARGE 
SELECTION
EASY CRCOrr— NO INTEREST OR 
CARRYING CHARGES 
SATISf ACTION GUARANTEED

DOWNTOWN BIG SPRING
bW iiTawN Qbm k

201 MAIN STREET
LANDDOWNTOWN ODESSA M IDLANO

400 N. GRANT TEXAS ft ANDREWS NWY.
O P E frA L L T A Y rM O N D X Y s T H R L rs I^ ^ M

Canadians Get 
Their Beer Again
TORONTO (AP) -  With On- 

tario steaming aider a humid 
heat wave, the provtooe’s beer 
drinkers took heart today as 
sales of suds resumed following 
a Uoee-week brewery shutdown.

A large majority of Ontario's 
3,700 brewery workers voted 
Wednesday to accept an agree
ment providing a wage increase 
of M cents an beer spread over 
IND-ll-Ta. The hourly rate un
der the old contract ranged 
from M U to |S S1.

Public Records

M  D«c to’* ssirn r» iX (N ^ .»
Y w  haw  M fM  wark la * 
vaar (mmaMela aNaaMan ta Sant ara- 
craalMala a»*y lanatr. TMnk 
vau want la St anS alan \ .
la  Hiat avayylWna It Stna areairly. Sa 
kInS wHIi oMart.

C A V n iC O eiT  (Oac. a  la  Jan. »> Onca 
yaw liew  ikata Swila* awl af lha 

■ “  ■ van nt 
liilliiqmuck naw tSitn Y**<

aat iM iltllc. eamaawy t t  lltal

w a.

TkackarmHia parian win maka vau haaay. W yaur maal ckarmmo tall.
M M lA k lu l (Jan. 71 la  Ftfe. m  M- 

Ikauak vau may kava la Iqrtsa plaat- 
• rKSS a l a ll Iktaa arittlna  
I ara btfart vaa. Vau maka a 
la Ski Ikal- vau SiauM carry 

Oan't Iry la  Sack aal tt 
n ar yau> In Ika SaahavM.eiicei I k. »  la Martk » ) a muck ma amewm avtiam al aHlaa ans
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SUTOMOeiU^ Card, Ckavralil
MCW

N. J, McKInnav.
C V. Srawn. I 
C  C. tuns. 4M7 Hamlllan. v.

171k,

Catat Car*. Cktytald.Cay R. lurt, SIS Alai, Ckayroitt.J. 0. Law. ins Makama, OMt.J. H. CuWikirltan, I7W Marii ian, Vlym- aulk.
S. L. SlallorS, AmarHlt. Mymeelk. W. e. Skafitr, mo Alakaraa, Viviiwwik. •Illy Sarren, OarStn Cllv Rt.,M. M. irwAi. iwe Lanatay. RorS. Rack ON Cemenany. Ckavraitt irwek.. DaVM Srawn, Ma tarina. CkawraM

a. McOaa, aik tarUki
*™*i{ilA»iTYWARRANTY M t O t

HkUD la  Y . V. CkurckwaM:
M  11 Mack X  M d r.

RaSnav O. T liN r «t ax. ta Annit Nal- 
•an Raw, lal t. Mack I, DanaM AS- 
SHIaiL Castioma.

J. 0 . O rad  d  ax. la K d ia  llricklanS. 
10 aertt In ttcitan t  Mack I t  lawntkia 
1 narik 
R tIjD  IN DISTNIcr COURT

NI WHian ya. M arlarla WNian, Si
M eNaWtn. SIvarea.

MBnIaNnky WwS W . Rank
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Akron Police 
Use Tear Gas
lAOON, QUO (A P ).^  Polk* 

Ued tear pa to Ueik up aome 
ERwpa of youths aa they e 
farced aa omnicht corfew In a 
Napo section that w p  the 
aoeae of widespread lo o ^  the 
pnevlonB algbt

The arraata totaled US par
sons. Almost aO arra 
NiSroes. Forty-two 
were aireatad Wednea 

The dty became ouiet early 
today u  National Guardsmen 
h e ^  poUoe patrol the streets. 
A slea^ rata lasted lor aeveral 
boars Thorsday aigNL 

PoUoe aaed tear p a  U ai 
ta| about •  younc peopi 
curfew violators Thursday 
at the new Afro-Amertcaa 
eration Front, a storefront 
on Wooster Avenue.

Police ordered the youths to 
leave the rhibhonae, but they 
answered that they thooiht the 
curfew order simpfy naeant they 
had to te off the streets from I  
p.m. to I  ajn.

The poUoe, with some Summil 
County sheriff’s deputies and 
pardsmen asststtac, then broke 
wtadows and tossed tear p a  ta- 
ahle. The youtlw 
from the dnbbonae lalo poUoe 
vans. Newsmen on the 
said aome were dubbed with 
niptstlcks, but police denied 
that anyone was crabbed.

Two young men were cut by 
Idaas and truated at a boapItaL 

There was no repetitloa of the 
looting Wednesday night tavolV' 
tag roving baa^ of young 
Nepoes.

A fores of « •  National 
Guardsmen wu on duty. Gan. 
Sylveater Del Craso. Oms a<^ 
tant general, said Thursday JW 
troops (udared In Gov. 
James A. Bhodes were armed 
and “the weapons will be load
ed."

“When we order someone to 
stop and sitfwnder himself, if 
he does not stop be will be 
shot," Dd stad.

Akron, w A  ■ populillon'of 
SH,III has P-wtahnaliil N.OM 
Nagrocs.

DdckltCoH  
Due Today
Judp Ralph W. Caton, lUth 

Dlstiict Conrt, was aoundtag a 
criminal docket ta conrt this 
aftemoon. There are more than 
a acors of cases on the dockat, 
but bow many wffl be ready 
h r trial at aeit week’s ]lvy 
dodeet was neertata

A Inry paad of IM parsons 
has MW notified to repoit to 
the conrt at II a.m. Monday tar 
poarible duty.

One of tbe naatleri slated for 
disposition li a ebarp of rob- 
bsiy by aaaaalt. Two men are 
vatier rndtatroent for this 
plaint.

One of the matters stated for 
dlsposlUoa Is-a charp of rob- 
bery by aaaanlL Two men are 
oeder mdMment fbr this com- 
ptatat. Ronnie G. Ftak and Roy 
L  Goewick are aBeged to have 
held up a man and his wife 
and to have taken their camper 
trailer from them, leavtag the 
couple stranded.

Vandals Write
Vandnli bit the lutadence of 

Jeae Cany, ICU Cmmiy daring 
the night by wiRtag on the tade- 
waft and car wllh crayon.

Videotape Program
ly tar the llrat

act at 1:11 
ta a series af 

at the VA Raapltal 
Oct S. Raaael

I Or. I .  C.

wB he
ly yrugraai was ’*lhe Ckihatte U v

Jaycees Face 
Female Test

The Hons- 
Ikn far one

HOUSTON (AP) -  
ton Jaycees womd 1 
of ItB members to resign.

The rensou le that the unwant
ed mentaer ia a woman. Tha by 

of the Jaycees aeye the

Minor Wrecks
Three mtoor accidents we 

rsporied to police Thuraday.
At Hwy. 17 and 18 » ,  Theo

dore Hatfield, Fbct Worth, hit a 
tatheSNbtack

Mrs. Joaa Lockmaa, mother 
of three cUklren, had been on 

chapter’s mailii^ Itat far 
her

name plate 
swHcbed to tl

Apparently 
acddentally wni

tbe membenhlp Hit 
When she was bUtad for 111

iTii ‘Hien the chapter.•S2S
had a woman
We’re not sure what to do," 

said Bon Cobb, praaldHit of the 
chapter which ii the laipta ta 
the aat loB.  “Mn. Lockmaa 
would be an a«Bt to any or 
gaaiaatlon but It’s agutnst foe 

lieu."
The age Hmit la »  hut appar 

endy ao member has the nerve 
to ftad out If Mrs. Lockmfta 
caaM bu nuPMUil out for thli 
reason.

A a^gcution that Mre. Lodk 
man be made a iMtatatac mem
ber waa rulad out by 
nwfldbv k w tif 

“ I might reaip gracefully if 
they wuuU make me a s p ^  
manfaer," she mid, adding that

com- for of the chapter.

Club Plans For 
Industry Tour
GAY HILL -  Cay HID 4-H 

Club pi«— to make e tour of 
the Gamco jiant ta 
soon and follow tbe tour 
ke cream supper. Tbe 
were made at a recent roeettag 
of tbe dab.

Brenda Jackson has b a e n 
dactad as club candidate for 
Junior Rodeo Queen. Tickets for 
the rodeo are now ta tbe hands 
oTthe ctab memben

Dear Abby

Protection From Spender

DEAR ABBY: My daimhter is me to conttaue dating him ta 
' )  has her order to ghm him e dunce tomairied to a man who 

completely buflaioud. He doesn’t 
let ^  see wy of the beak 
statements. They are an sent 
to Us office. She has complete 
faith ta him and belleves every
thing he tens her.

He spends money extravagant
ly but he keeps her apendhu 
to a mfntaunn. He handles an 
the finances while she le kept 
entirely ta the dark.

Stace there are no chndren,
bowcan l f i xmywf lso that
I can leave evwT̂ htag to my 
d-inghter, and her husband can
not gut his bands on any of it? 
If thia cannot be done, I shaU 
leave eveeythtag to durtty. I 
must nuke some dedslons soon 
as I am getttag atow ta years.

Worried
DEAR WORRIED: If

“everythtag" to y e a r  
»er, •WverySlag’’ c a a l i  

ta her hnshani’e heads
Mr lawyer a trnst 

i f  seM  ktal fnm which

That way she weuH
for ta the event 

out' "Big Spender muTCs ei 
er paMse euL •

DEAR ABBY: I have been dat 
tog a young man steadUy far 
4 months. I am 2S and he It 17 
During this timn he toM me ĥ  
loved roe and wanted to m ^  
me. I tdd him I "thought" I 
loved him, but I wamt sure I 
wanted to marry him.

after much
‘ I decided I did not love 

him snoop la Burry him, and
therefore we quR dal^^ ^ _

He was very hart and aPMqdressed envelope

order to give him 
“fan out of love" with roe 
have poetttveiy made up my 
mind not to see him anymore 
as I know how these dates win 
end up, and I want to discoo- 
ttane our relationship.

He is pentetent I don’t want 
to hurt him further. How aboold 
I handle it? KATHY

DEAR KATHY: Be even mere 
asteteai than he. Tefl the 

jmmg nuu tint it’a mare pata- 
M  to cut sff a papM def̂ a tall 
an tarh at a time. Better to do 
It wMh one eieaa whack. Aad 
den*t accept aay mare dates

DEAR ABBY: I wouldn’t miss 
your column far tbe world. It’s 
better than the comic strips.

But Abby, I am getttas a little 
weary of diose idiots who write 
to you and ask, “How can I teU 
my frtenda and neighbors not to 
iiiat (hop in to vlau me at odd

of MMb, tha can of Eddla Lowe, 
Midbud, and Sharon Fteber, 
TTairi tan Lodge, collided; at 
FM 711 and Hwy. 81, the cars of 
Maigant B. Matthews, m i Rob
erts, and Mailhn Jean WflUams, 
2717 Larry, wen tavolved ta an 
accident

Big Spring (Tuxoa) Harold, Fridoy, July 19, 1968 3-A

Shoron Appeors Tonight 
In Tolent Competition

The Cuba Bit Wo$ 
A  Stupid Joke
MIAMI, FU. (AP) -  An uni- 

daotlfled pnMenger who said “I 
want to go to Cuba

juat drop in
hours when I want to nap, or do 
something arouid the house, or 
lust be alone?”

I win tell you what I do. I 
hang a Jign outside my door 
whlcli reads: “ I am napptag. 
Pleaae do not ring or knoa nn- 
less R’s an emergency. Come 
luck at 4 p.m." Then I go about 
my business, reading,. napping, 
painting, or dotag wbataver I 
want to do ta pibracy.

NO DUMMY

Evefybody has a problem 
What’s yours? For a pereonal 
reply write to AWnr, Box MTU, 
Lot Angeiel, oiliu., N M  alMl 
snefaae a stamped, srif-ad-

FORT WORTH-It tastes bat
ter than chtekan, was the reply 

Sharon Hida,^MlBs Bte 
Spring when she waa asked 
Thurmy afteraoan by Judges ta 
the Mias Texan pageant, what 
rattlsanaha meat tasted nka.

Thursday night she went on to 
walk the ramp ta a blue chlf 
fan evening gown, which was 

v e te o ^  topped at tbe high 
neckline with a border of bea£.

Thursday also brought her be
fore several hundred persons at 
a styla aluw at Leoiurds De- 
modeled three outfits 

Sharon will perform her talent 
on the guitar ta Friday night’s 
final preUmtaary % tha crown 
tag of Miss Texas. She wlU 
the guitar and stag 
Man?’

Another Mnrer won 
compsfltion Thuraday 
when Glenda (Otady) iTopm, 
Mias Riuk County, pnaented 
her lundmon uf ‘*Tb(«onghly 
Modem MUUe," which Mie endt- 
ad with a Mxxt dance before the

‘iTw Moond nlght’a swhn suit 
Mr was Ibrthy 

Mim RlchlBBd Ana, who opened 
her bid Wwtaeulay Jght with 
the staging i f  “Yon Made Me 
Love You?'

Ttanday morning when SIuuv 
on rehearsed for evuntag gown 
competitloa, she was presoited 
tartth a problem. Sharon and her

» will ptey 
’LouisUna

talent 
taght

was n-

J

from Easton Air Ltaea'
M  at Mtaml Thursday 
but a deputy ahanfl nld 

tht taddant "was tast a 
-a stupid crack.’’ 
commercial alrliaen 

have been htjached to Cuba thli 
year and two attompte ware 
thwarted.

bad:

Mrs. Bartura Ttibi,
bought Mwee and when Sharon 
wchk to wear these Mm b  hi rM  
hearsals, it became neceseiry to 
have others. Then the correct 
shoes were sent for.

Teen started rolling down 
Shairoo'B face Thuraday when 
she received a letter from her 
younger brother, Larry Hicks. 
In the letter he wished all the 
tuck to Sharon, whom be de
scribed as “our Miss Texas."

Tonight’s performance wlB be 
tbe last one, before Saturday’s 
huge extravagana, at which Uw 
new Mias Texas will be crowned.

McCarthy Mixes 
Up His States
CHARLOTTE, N.C. (AP) -  

Sen. Eugene J. McCarthy, 
speaking at Chariottfs Douglas 
Municipal ataport Thuraday, 
fo r^  where be was.

“Thank you all ta South Caro
lina.’’ the caadidato said to aa 
enthuaiaaOc crowd of about 
1.SM!

After a few scattered boos 
McCarthy realtaMl his mistake 
and sakl at least he knew he 
was ta the South and Chartotte’s 
welcome was the warmest yet 
ta his campaign. Tha.official 
airport temperatura waa N  de-

D R U G S '
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H ER E NOW
Helena RuUnetoln

Summertime Beauty Safe
Ona To Ivy . . . A  Om To fry  PRIII

--- MXX PACTOR----
ONCI A  YIAR TRIATMINT SMCIAL

^ m | E i f t  a Bg36-Dar topply of
Qksttl)

4-i«i. ISUPIR plenaMINS
MtM-Vitamin$ vrith MinrraU 

whm you buy the 144-tablet bottle 
Ploy R safe. . .  buy “ the Vltamina of 
Champions" and SAVE $2.69 white 
this aanutional offer la atill in affect!

FR EE  D ELIVERY

SUPER SATURDAY
MM im  m tO U KK

sm cM m m m u u

M  O N T G O M E R Y

W A R D
i

LAOIIS' SHIFTS 
ALL (Xm W f SLEEVELESS 

BEIGR COLORS AND STRIPES

NOŴ

BATHING SUITS
INTIRI STOCK OF MISSES' AND JUNIOR SIZES. ASSORTED STYLES 

AND COLORS. OET ONE WHILE THEY LAST. REMEMBER TWO AND ONE 
HALF MONTHS OF 0000 WEATHER TO 00. VALUES TO $22.00.

NOW V2 PRICE AND LESS

THESE ITEMS ON SALE ALL DAY SATURDAY
Boyt' a  Girh' SHORTS

Asserted Sixes end Celers.
Sixea 4 to 7 Yrs.

Get A  Pair VFhile They Last. 
Reg. Price $1.99 to $2.49

$100
SALI niici.........  I

CHILDREN'S DEPT.
Blouses, Dresses end Pleyweer. 

Sixes 6 to 14 Years.
Reg. Price $1.99 te $1.99

“ H o w r l / j  PRICE

Women's and Children's Canvas
SHOES

Assorted Styles and Colors. 
Cushieneci Rubber Sole. 

Cotton or Dacron. 
Machino Washrido.

 ̂ Values to ^ 99
* 4> K )

NOW.........................  A 'e

LffaHiBF A Sirov Bogs
Aasorted Styles.

Many Colors te Cheeoe Pram.
Designed Far The Utmost 

In Fasnien and Cenvenience. 
ValuM From $5.99

1/2 OFF̂
SALE PRICE.... / 4 k

1 PORTABLE FAN ICE CREAM FREEZER MARK 1 GOLF BALLS STEEL SHELVING
1 20" Electric Fen. 4-Ouart Electric Prssea.'. Liquid Contor. Cadwell Coear. Walnut Steel Shelving.
1 7.Paddlc, Turiw-Thrutt Blade. Rustproof Goers. High Comprasslan. Long Leering Durable Metal.1 Air Diffuaur Grille. 
1 Purii Button Switch. 1-Yeer Replecement Guarantee. Long Lasting. Great For Den er Stersge.

1 Reg. $19.99 Reg. Price $14.99 Rog. 3/S3.25 Reg. Price $12.99

1 $1488
1 SALE PRICE.......  ■ ■ ‘ 1 2 “ 3 / ‘ r

$088
SALE PRICE............. W

3-HOUR SATURDAY SPECIALS—9 TO 12 NOON
SUPER LATEX PAINT

Water Bate Paint, Odorless. 
DHpleee Formula. Easy To 

Apply. Eoay Clean Up.
Rag. $5.49

NOW......................

SWING SET
2-Swlngs and AIrglida.

All Motel. Eauy To Aasambfe. 
Long Lasting, Rustproof
Metal. Rag. Price $15.99

SALE FRiCE.
S ] 2 3 8

— SPRAY ENAMEL
Asserted Colors.
Easy Ta Apply^ 

Durable, Weather Resistant.
Reg. Price 99c

79*SALE PRICE............  e a

BorbBCUR Accessoriffs
Set Contains Apron, Hat, and 

Mitt. Aasorted Styles and 
Colors. 100% Cotton, Colorfast. 
Machine Washable. Reg. $2.99

N O W ....

BASEBALL GLOVES
Durable LeaHiar, Deep Pocket 
Design. Just Like The Pro's 

Use. $eid Exclusively By 
Wards, j ^ .  Price $15.99

NOW. * 1 2 “

UNFINISHED CHEST
4-Drawer. Knotty Pine. 

Oat One While They Last. 
Reg. ^ ke $1495

CAROL BRENT GIRDLE
Fwwemet'Lycre Spandex. 
Figure Molding Central. 

Light Weight.
Reg. Price $$.00

SC88
NOW.........................  W

RECORD BONANZA
LP . Top Recording $tars- 

Latest Hits.
Values To $5.79

NOW. * 10“
00

$ALE PRICt.

WARDS
"YOUR FAMILY SHOPPING CENTER" 

OPEN MONDAYS A THURSDAYS 
9 AJM. TO 9 FJM.

FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE

HIGHLAND CENTER 
PHONE 267A571 BUY NOW PAY LATER . . ., \

USE WARDS CHARO-ALL FLAN v

(
f I '
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'OUR ROAD W O N T  BE EASY"

Brother Of Grid 
Pro Sentenced

Czechs Check Defense
PBAGUB.  CaMhoriorakia

(j^ ) .  CMcboslov^ Conunu-
paity laadan diaeowad d»> 

fttm  ot thetr UberaUzatlon pro- 
ipwn aRatnst tte SovM throat 
today while the RoaalaB party
plad^ help to a IS,000 man 
N ^ ’a MiUtk haro that has
sldad with the old guard

Pravda, the SovM Comm(h 
nlat party newipapar named the 
armed militia, made up of 
wocters who backed Antoait 
Novotny, the ousted Stalinist ru> 
1 ,̂ as a leading foe ot the hbat̂  
allsatioo drive.

TABGET
The militia, reportedlf i i  otnH 

taflt with the Soviets, has bees a 
target of Czecboslovalt Ubeifk 
who demand it be scrapped.

This new Sortel 
aplaat the n tonrnn eeme 
the HO members of the Gsecho- 
ahirilLMty*f Central Coinmli> 
tee were expected to ghre their
ovirwtielmlng support to party 

Alexander Doboek.chief Alexander Doboek, who 
told (the Cmcbofllovak people 
Thotsday that liberalisation will 
cootlniie but “our road wlQ not 
be easy.

The smalnn of the 110-mambar 
comadttae atoo waa attended by 
some N  nawiy elected dclegatas 
to an extraordinary par^ coik>

r n achednlad for September 
remove Stalinist hard-liners 

rMaatniog la high party poel> 
tions.

In Moacow, Pravda kapt up
tbe war of wwds agalnat the 
Czechoalovak hbenils, repeatlBg 
the diargo that “countâ rovetai- 
donary" foroaa in Ceecboelova- 
Ml **thiuatea tha 
of the Sodallat aystem.

■■LP
The SovM ComandsC pmly 

newspapm, hi a loag frontiiaga 
e d lU ^  promlsad “aO nocea> 
aary halp̂ ’ for Cmchoslovak 
hard-linera The SovteC preee 
t f «  10 »w—nan g( oeda* 
rattona of eappoit for the new 
Prague govenuneut fhem othm* 
Comnuadiat partiaa 

It also Ipored Dubeek’i 
i g acfa. In wfich ha dadarod: 

p a t^  wm oot parmit a 
return te the fTNaanary 
daye." Bo rafned to tha re- 
glrae of Stallaist Aatoeln Novot
ny, whom he diapleced ae Com- 
mnnlat party chfaf at 
ef the year.

Pravda ateo aald than
reports la Prague’s “ loanialla- 
tlc cirdar* that CadRMlovak 
■ecurity polce had 4iacovered 
U.S. weapons htiiden on Cmch 
soil near the West German bor
der.

Pravda aald the weapons 
were piatoie, machine guns and 
submarddna guna “suitable 
for.. .smaQ rebel groups.** It 
said they “obviously have been 
smuggled In from West Ger
manŷ ’ for aad-CoimramisU. 

UPBBINO
Obeervan In Moscow noted a 

similarity bctweau the Pravda

the start

artlcte and Sovist chargaa dir 
tng tht UM HongartSB upris|Bg 
that cacbea of U.S. weapons 
were dlacevend hi Hungary.

Pravda alan charged that the

(AS «naae»«OToi

Welcome
A nllar aad Me wile eadvace 
aad get a male trem anether 
eaOar ytetoday after the 
N,aiMea a i r c r a f t  carrier
US8 EMcrwtee returned le 
AlHMde Naval kk ttattea

Inventor Diot
BACINB, W lf..(AP) -  AJ. 

Dnroal, M, invaator of luroer- 
oua smaQ power toob tor home 

irkebope and hobbyists and 
founder of tbe Dremel Maeufac 
turtag Co., died Thursday after 
a long fltoem. He estabUdi 
tbe firm after retirMg from a 
career at an tadustrial dtaign 
er.

zix:

Crossword Puzzle t

ACaOM
1 H^ng fonhwi 
S Hwninow*/*

nIduMma
9 Couobw 

U  Myotwttwr
19 I V19U VtMiTOr
14 Spaing Woom 

-17 
II*

3 word!
20 OudnM

42 Fomrnl
gsfmsnlK 2 woedi 

4S AJgariancNy 
44 Haw Mmt IdaM
47 Loyd
48 Tmt apart
49 Tbaatar 

accommodations
70 Maiw monoy
71 K M *

22 Iquivocator
23 Bom
24 Tafcat food 
24 HMddlad 
28 Hollywood

fwpahilt
32 Corrida sound
33 Graaksbbsw
34 Osuftsr
35 “1»M— of 

SIsspy HoHosT
39 VsrsaunHs
40 Foodttapio
42 Woodwind
43 ■—Csruss 
45 Typssqusrss
44 UnSHCitirw
47 Aidant monay
48 Haid In custody 
50 Thosa who males

DOWN
1 SmaMng rsfuss

3 Poddypisnt
4 Ferlomhops
5 WailmalsriaU 
4 Bs Indisposad
7 Opinisn lampUng
8 Caper
9 Goim-frso

10 Umpire's call
11 Tom .
12 Ftwneh girl's

21 Men's nicKnams 
25 TwInUsr
27 CoHsfoas
28 Unhanwad
29 Padâ al agants
30 OfihaU.AA,.

ibbr.
31 SpiritadhorM 
K A b b a -^  tarsal 
ST Alftkari dly
38 La^ papar 
41 Iowa ^aga

U.8. Central latalUgwca 
ey aad tha Pentagon are trying 
to Bubvert “unelah  ̂ -i—— *-n 
hi Csecboelovakia.

Dubeek epeto on televlelOB 
after his reipme had prepared a 
atatamaoi rejecting the demend 
ef the Soviet Union and four or
thodox Commuaiat allies for 
reversal of the liberalizathm 
drive.

The demand came from a 
conhsrence in Wamw of lead
ers of the Soviet Union, Polaiid.

ry aad

DALLAS (AP) -  Sangml B. 
4t, who pleaded guilty 

lo violating hicome tax lawa and 
forgiiig a govenuneut check, 
wee eeotenced Thureday to 11 
mouth! la Mmral prlana.

Rayaae, brother of pee foot 
baB pUytr Abner Hajmee, was 
operator of Ma owa booUiBepIng, 
tax and real eatala aenrlca In 
South Dalits.

East Germany, Hungary 
Bulgaria, all of whom fCar
Cxecfaoslovalda’s exam{de may 
■Ur up liberal ferment In their 
nations.

In a pointed remindar to Mos
cow that Cxecboslovakia does 
not stand alone, Dubeek tai his
speech mdd he wan grttefnl for 
the nppoct of “many fraternal

m ■ —pnrtlee’*->nie8nlng thoae hi Yn- 
Hgjtevia, Bomaida, France and

Fortas Nixed 
By Wallace
ST. LOUIS (AI^-Geona Wal

lace opposea Aba Fortea for
■r Justk 
faUaoeWaUaoe told a^newa ooofor- 

Ttanday that 
Johnson had a ri^ t to appoint 
FbrUs, but tha Oongram alao 
has a right “not to confirm.**, 

Wallace dedared that be haa

He admitted preparing a frao- 
dulent tneome tax return for his 
brother whkh datmed a tax re- 
fund, making a talae claim 
jtemt tha geeenunent far a 

taziefund, and forging a refund 
ciiedt payable te one of Us 
cllenta.

Bombs Rock 
LA Offices
LOS ANOIUCS (AP) H  

Boofbi beUevad 
■nti-CaMra OUnae 
tfarongh fo v  travel 
and au ofOca ef the 
BuOdhig today, pattoe aeli.

Damaua waa uinar lu t  
caae aua M oua waa h^vei.

Tha first blast rockad the 
fioie ef the Natkaal
Tonriat Council hi ■■
Bcvealy Hllla. WMMa ir m t f  
utof, Bovifoa Aopped thnnih 
mall alota shook ow Mweteeii 
TravM Aama, tha tourist of
fices of Ate iTCDct and a bnaf- 
neaa offioa in tha SbUl bulling.

Afnb< 
eun later M Jageu

IMH

ealedtoi
eo-

enrred hi the New Yoit metro- 
poBtan araa wbare U farefta 
iaeulat er eipimwH.. 
have betel bombed aluee April 
0.
Ek-Prwxy Di«t
AUBOMA, n . (AP) -  The 

Bar. Jaamh M. Igaa. preridaut
ef Loyela TMvmal^ la CUcago iand.
from Iftt to IMS, diad Thnnday 
■ighL He waa 0 .

CAB To Study 
Texas Routes
WASHINGTON (AP) -  *»* 
Btoer WOhuB J. Maddaa mia

he wajorntehlw a
tbe Chfl Aunemdlcs Board's 
Buratei of Operattai » l « 8  for 

nr rtedaa UvBhrteg t^  glr  
am WBMU upeiate ■»
The hureau tedied that Coetla- 

tedal Ahr Lfatef be grtefoid MV 
routes eastward aad weahau 
from ABmqnarqM, N Jt to CÛ  
cage aad to San Ttundace ttok-

Tha proposal also aaked thU 
PTOotfor Air Ltoea be givtei

lADMqnerqiieaBd

Wofth.

■as Ahwtya 
routo fteea

teoaU p t

Maddm irfB Mndy the pro- 
pomd to amkhii hii own racom- 
oMitattaua to the CAB for ae-
thUL

In telhwailiit flw pnpoial 
Ihuttetop. Uto Buraua mdd Gou- 
itotedal a eed a  eoooomle

sntboritp- n e  toautu also Mdd 
aa Aflamwrpe-Loa Angetoa 
routo vonkl glvt Tma-Texaa
■B^ogartau^lw a tetoataBtlal

rnant Mferidy.
uuad toe govern-

e n n e u t
ALWAYS H R8T QUALITY ^

Statewide Cteawiee
STARTS SATURDAY 9:05 o.m. BE HERE-CHARGE IT!

I  foul that I'm gohm to
win.'*

Wallace denied boidtaw ractot 
vtowi, saying that In his sdmfei- 
totration as Alsbama

had sponsored legislation to 
aid Negroes. He sskTthere was 

nonwhite unemployment hi 
Alabeina than other statoa.

Wallace said Negroes “are «i- 
tBlad to every rip t that evary- 
oae else has.

**My child goes to a achool 
that is inte^ted,** WiUace 
saU. He chaig^ that most con
gressmen who vote for civil 
rigiita legiaUtlou nnt their chil
dren to schooii ontshto of tbe

OBIG. IN  • SJI

_ W Q M E N X  S H L L L S .
the polls show aad confideiUaly

28 ONLY 
NOW

OBIG. iM

Women's Slacks
21 PAIR

OBIG. SJI

Women's Jackets
8 ONLY

OBIG. tJ I-U J I

Wos. Swim
8 ONLY

faitentad DIstitet of Ontoinfala. 
aA kI if he caDed Umeelf a

■egregatioast, Wallace said “I 
recommended only that you 
have local govenunent*’

Arimd if the Vietnam war waa 
moral or legal, Wallsoe raplled 
“ We're there Whether we like 
H or not we beve te stay with 
our aervkeinen so long u  they 
■re there.”

Wallace said Democrats and 
Republicans in Congress were 
Jototoig to oppose h& heesuse 
his efforts were successful. 
“This shows the movement le 
strong.”  be said, “ and it sbowa 
thare is not 18 cents worth of 
difference between the two 
major parties. **

An enthusiastic crowd waving 
Wallace p l a c a r d s  swarmed 
around the former governor ai 
be stepped from Ms plane at the 
airport. The only opporitlan 
■otad were a e o i^  yeOos of 
“radat”  as Wallace and Us 
party left tbe airport.

OBIG. 4.M

Women's Skirts
2 ONLY 

NOW

OBIG. tJ l . fJ I

Women's Shoes
17 PAIR

NOW

OBIG. IN  - 4 J l

HANDBAGS
49 ONLY

NOW

OBIG. AN -1 J l

Women's Dusters
7 ONLY 

NOW

OBIG. IJ I

GIRLS' SHORTS
14 PAIR 

NOW

SPECIAL!

Women's Panties
240 PAIR 

NOW

Rap Attacks 
Bond Action

OBIG. IJ I - SJI

GIRLS' BLOUSES

66^
18 ONLY 

NOW

OBIG. IJ I LITTLE

GIRLS' SHORTS
ONLY

NOW 100

WOMEN'S MUCH BETTER

DRESSES REDUCED
ORIG. $e TO $18

NOW

$

ORIG. $7 TO $14

NOW

IS Stapup 
19 U. S. polMcian

44 WrinidM
49 “AH tha thing*

50 Skinks
51 W l dtiald, of 

oH
52 Aft farm
53 Fir '
57 Star in Catu* 
59 Family_
40 lywar
41 Oddi' partnar
43 Raady
44 Caueaaian goat

54 — Taaidat*;

55 Skip 
54 Fliatnama 
58 Taka root

1 r - 1

|4

17

n

IT

10

liT 7
B Jl •*
6i

a

9 J

r 10 I T >2-

■

40* 61

k

b

RICHMOND, Va. (AP)-Black 
power advocate Rap Brown has 
brouAt at least part of his legil 
troobles back to Virginia, wherei 
be le aekhig a fodml court to| 
reconaider a $10,OM bond for- 
feRnre Impoaed on Wm earlier 
this year.

In a motion filed Thursday, be 
contended that the violation of 
bond terme was committed wkh 
“mistaken coocurrence of coun- 
ml.**

U.S. Diet Judge Robert Mer- 
Uge impoeed the bond in Sep
tember, 1N7, wMi tbe condition OBIG 
that Brown confine himself to 
the Southern District of New 
York, except for court appear
ances.'

Merhige ruled In February 
that the $10,000 bond be forfaited 
because of Brown’a travels to 
California. His order was upheld 
by the 4th U.S. Circuit Court of 
Appeals.

Brown was unsuccessful in his 
long and complicated legal bat
tle to avoid extradition from 
Virginia to Maryland where be 
facet chargee of Indtliig to riot 
and anon.

GBfc. t jr - i .N  JB. Btnrs*

SHORT SETS
8 ONLY

NOW 100

OBM. t.4l

JR. BOYS' SHIRTS
9 ONLY 

NOW

JUST §0! HURRY! JUST 721 HURRY!

DON'T LET THE BARGAINS GET AWAY! SAVE!

OBIG. iu  • i.n

JR. BOYS' SHORTS
21 rA in  KTMTfPAIR

NOW

OBIG. IJ I

BOYS' JEANS
29 PAIR

NOW

LN  BOYS’

SWIM SHORTS
9 ONLY 

NOW

OBIG. SJI BOYS'

WALK SHORTS
7 PAIR

ORIG. J.98^.98 WOMEN'S

SHORT StTS

SO O O49 SETS

NOW
n  SITS OBIG. SJS NOW IS 

Yon’S be pkaeed if you hurry! Save
Mg now!

ORIG. 2.50-3.98

Women's Shorts
56 PAIR

NOW

Be'bare when kjte-doora for beet 
Mtoction . . . yonH save Ug! Hurry!

OBIG. 1 «  • 1 0  BOYS'

SPORT SHIRTS
147 ONLY

NOW 167

OBIG. ISS-IJS MEN’S

SPORT SHIRTS
17 ONLY

NOW

Texas Special 
Deer Hunt Set
AUSTIN (AP) -  SUte Parks 

and Wildlife officials say there 
wUl be a special, limlW deer 
hunt in September at the Aran- 
MS National WHdUfe Refuge 

Arcben will have from S ^  1 
to Sept. S to bag one deer doe 
or buck. No drawings wm be 
necessary.

ORIG. 7.N MEirS

NYLON PJ's
17 PAIR

NOW

OBIG. IN  • LSI
MEN'S TIES
S3 ONLY

NOW
M ONLY

 ̂ NOW

O R ia S .N

Women's Slacks
21 PAIR

NOW

Save!

a few pair in broken eiaee 
what we have done to the price!

but

ORIG. 199-4.95

HANDBAGS
72 ONLY

NOW
Itore to a bto eavtagi for yon to bettar 
handbagi! Hirry, save Ug now! Bar 
gainl

Prom Sept. 11,through 
SO, 200 gun huntere per two-dav 
period win be allowed oe the ref
uge, wltha 

one anti 
wnter t will 
aTpWDL

bag limit of one buck 
tenM deer. Tbe gun

by a

OBIG. SJI - S.N MEN’S OBIG. TJI

SWIM Sh o r t s MEN'S SLACKS ^
19 PAIR ^ C A  

NOW
9 PAIR 
J NOW

! Shop every deportment*

ORIG. 2.95-3.N MEN’S

SPORT SHIRTS
209 ONLY

NOW
ThSM an an Pean-Preaaed . . . youH 
never need to iron . . . moct an etoes, 
but hurry!

ORIG. 4.98 MIN'1

CORD JEANS
139 PAIR

NOW
Shop
Jeans.
iron.

early Satottoy for 
Pann-Proal, yon m to

r. ,9 f /.
S. i

‘STAR

A L L
AND

VALU
COLLI

REG.
NOW

P t
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College Park Shopping| Center t D̂MLV
Highland Shopping Center ! PML DAILY

AMft R lS iPV I THB RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITlUr MIT PROtABLY WONT. SATURDAY ONLY

‘ STARRED ITEMS COLLEGE PARK ONLY

A U  M EIfS  
AND BOYS’

S W IM
W E A R OFF. i

r  _
REGULAR PRICE

ELECTRIC
EDGER

REG. S16.M

TWISTER

COMPARE AT $4.99 
Loy-Awoy For Oirisfmot

LIMIT 1

RigulGr. Prict

1 GROUP LADIES’ 
SPRING AND  

SUMMER

SHOES
FAMOUS NAME IRREGULAR 

WOMEN'S PERMANENT PRESS

CAPRIS
VALUES TO $8.99 , 
COLLEGE PARK ONLY

BIG SELECTION USED

LIBRARY BOOKS
REG. 49̂  
NOW ONLY

EACH

HIGHLAND STORE ONLY 
LARGE SELECTION

SCATTER  
RUGS ; 

UP TO, L

h
OFF

MUST MOVE ALL THIS MERCHANDISE

KOTEX

REGISTER 
% FOR 

FREE PRIZES
SNLOO Aepping epreel 

«  2 SeHwfr Cameres 
01 Cledc Radiol
Prae paaaea fo Mw Chioina to aaa *A Man 

and A  Woman"
$5.00 gift cortificoto from Coilofo Pork 

Bartor Shop
$5.00 carNfkoto for cloaning from Collogo 

Park Ooanort
$5.00 in morchandiao ar aarvlca call from

fWWN IW V fTvQ  I WtWWiMfOn

Juel ragictar af boHi TGAY atoraa. Oraoring 
will ba hold af tho CoNaga Park Shopping 
Confor af 0:30 pjn. Na migtfien, nofnlng 
fa h«w, you da naf hava fa ba praeanf fo 
win. Como |oin tho fun all day Saturday af 
your TORY afomal

REGULAR
45* VALUE lim it  2 
IN STORE 
SPECIAL

LARGE SELECTION 
OF LADIES'

DRESSES 
BLOUSES 
CAPRIS

Prka Oaad 9̂ 10 AJM. 
Whila i upply Laata

^2
OFF.

w
RIOULAR PRICI

JUST IN TIME FOR CHRISTMAS
i M i

r A aôM. - OMA 4

fJ’ . r

INCREDIBLE
EDIBLES

 ̂r  V  ̂ ' • > \

LIMIT I S10J0 V A LU l

BOYS’ WALKING I  K LfEM EX  P A r f .

S H O R T S
VALUES UP 
TO $X99

TOWELS
TWIN PACK 
IN STORE 
SPECIAL 
LIMIT 1

RIG. 44c

Priea Good 2v4 P.M. 
Whila Supply Laata

OSCILLATING WATER

SPRINKLER
SPRING &  SUMMER  

WOMEN’S AND  
CHILDREN’S

P U R S E S R«g. PricG

GIANT RUBBER 
PLANT
GARDEN SHOP 
ONLY-LIMIT 1

M A A L O X

Men’s and Boys’ Short Sleeve

SPORT
SHIRTS
VALUES 
TO $2.98 1.00

PRICI

REG-$1.29 
LIMIT 1

GIRLS’
FISHNET

PANTY
HOSE VALUES TO $1.69

» It
I 4 '

FREE SAMPLES GIVEN AWAY 
PERIODICALLY ALL DAY SATURDAY

MANY OTHER IN.STQRE SPECIALS 
LOOK FOR THE RED ARROWS

REGISTER FOR CERTIFICATE WORTH $100 
OFF ON COLOR-TV-COLLEGE PARK ONLY
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SMUCKERS

PEACH
PRESERVES

20 OZ. 
■OTTtE

MORTON HOUSE ^

OVEN BAKED y  V '
BEANS

HEINZ

TOMATO
CATSUP

Olant U-M. *

DASH

DOG

FOOD
BEIF FLAVOR^ISOZ. CAN

KOUNTY KIST

CUT GREEN 
BEANS

PATIO FROZEN

Mexican Dinners
YOUR CHOICE OF 

BEEF ENCHILADA, 

CHEEBE ENCHILADAS, 
MEXICAN DINNER 

OR COMBINATION 

DINNER.........................

WELCH'S FROZEN

GRAPE
JUICE

40Z. CAN 
WHILE 
SUPPLIES 
LAST.......

FRESHES 24 qOUNT

PARKERHOUSE

ROLLS

GOLDIN

BANANAS

FRESH

LEMONS

2 ^

LETTUCE

R EP EA T

OF A  SEIiLOUT! 

B ETTY  CrIoCKER

CAKE
LARGE

HEAD

Shampoo

Tub*

JUST WONDERFUL

HAIR 
SPRAY
Refuler er Hard 

Te Held f in ii'
CLEAN SER

14^Z. CAN

ALL

VARIETIES

RAZOR BLADES

WITH EVERY «OO PURCHASE 
IN OUR ^OEB 

EXCLUDING dOARETTES, 
JEWELRY B HIARMACY

Schick
Injecler
Bladee

PACKAGE OF 5 BLADES 
WITH FREE RAZOR

Super StainleM 

Bladea

INSECT REPELLANT
BY MAKERS OF REAL KILL

FIXA

CRYSTAL 

16 OZ. SI
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VES

Hand
Lantern

USIS 4 I X i U  
BATTIRIIS

i '•

nsMus

1 rm

103
CAN

ObmUfialMlctawst
adlGiliancaicJiii

• Im OmM heldt
40 l i  M. bottlM or 70 Iba. of
looo Juf«4lbFoot
n ow  Paucot a M hartRa U nar
•  Paoiw iil Ufothana Inaula- 
liON a W M aN a ck Ju t •  Cam- 
Utah Chaat

BOTH FOR

COLIMAN NO. IIM421

L E S S ”

O U n r  CEN TER
DISCOUNTS ON ALL ITEMS 
NOT JUST A SELECT FEW ■

SLEEPING Metal Match
BAG

WITH
CARRYINO

BAG

THE NEW^

NO. MM102 
UP TO 3000 
INSTANT LIGHTS 
WATERPROOF, 
SAFE 
EASY TO 
U S E ... . . . EA.

TUCK

PLASTIC TAPE
H"x40-FT. 
VINYL PLASTIC 
STICKS TIGHT 
UL APPROVED. ROLL

PATIO LOUNGE
EON-BON OELUSa 
MULTI4>0SITI0N 
LACED WITH VINYL 
TUBING FOR LONG 
WEAR.......................

Lawn Sprinkler
NO. S12 ELECTRA

ADJUSTABLE DIAL 

i^lFORM COVERAGE ^

FROM 5 TO 60-FT........

BU Y NOW!
K E E P  COOL! DOW NDRAFT

NO. 52 COO 
: S200 CFM 

40»40li42
COMPLETE WITH 
MOTOR>-PUMP>- 

FLOAT

COOLERS
MOBILE HOMS 

UNIT 5GFT. 
2.SPBED MOTOR 

SAOO CFM

■0

Carport or Patio Cover
All Aluminum 

Bokod Enomol 

Finish

14PEED

00 5;
•xIO^T.

•x16-FT.

P O N T  PU T UP 
WITH SLAM S! 

Y A LE
DOOR CLOSER
FOR ALL TYPE DOORS 

ONLY.................................

IF A

AKE MIX
A R T IS rS  SUPPLIES

STANDING FLOOR . 

EASEL

ALL CANVAS
PANELS

SIZE

%Ai7

E L E C T R I C  
S L I C I N G  K N IF E

INSTANT CREDIT-LAY AWAY

GIBSONS BETTER
JEWELRY
DEPT.

MELAMINE

DINNER

W ARE

4 5 ^ . SET 
MANY PATTERNS 
TO CHOOSE PROM 
SER^CE

FOR EIGHT.............
SET

TH EVERY 2.00 PURCHASE 
IN OUR^ORE 

[XCLUDING CIGARBTTES, 
JEWELRY 4 p h a r m a c y

kNT
KILL

t x » ................... S....

DAMAR

VARNISH
GLOSS FINISH

16^2.

SPRAY CAN.

FIXATIVE M ATTE FINISH
• V

CRYSTAL CLEAR
A

16 OZ. SPRAY CAN

Bex»ef 24
' ■ a

Artist Drawing Pad 
9x12........................
Cai^as Tax 
Siimilatad
CanVaa 9x12...........
Watarcolor 
Paper 12x13..........

DURO

P A STELS

$1.19 
$1.99

Box of 12

FREE!
Have Your 
Vacation 

Film
Developed
AT GIBSON'S 

5 DAY SERVICE 
ON ALL «

COLOR
FILM

A $5.98 WESTCLOX ELECTRIC ALARM CLOCK 
WITH PURCHASE OF ANY CLOCK SHOWN

f , - - -  -1* ■:

: \  1? /  !i|i

/  fi \

i' i’. I'l I'r l‘‘ I' I
■ \ m m t

m ma ' l i l t l E l P
I i / '  / » I * i n  V  ’ * H  ’ I '

I

ACrACRYLlC AND o fl COLORS 

AND ARTISTS BRUSHES
OFF

ON ALL FILM 
DEVELOPING

' ! H t •. n V V '
•' ’v'W vVv

PARLIAMiNT 
#4*17S Walnut Waad

n n M i, Plain $45

SPECIAL

NO -CO KD  
w o o D V ie W  
W AU a O C K .
TMt alagontly tty la ii n tx o id  
waN dock by V/ailclaK hat 
a (alia woimrt ca ia  wMi fop 
ring amomanf. Faotwra* waf- 
fla-taxfurad dacarotfra lawar 
penal w llfi grocalvl diawend- 
thopad oppliqw a. Antiqua- 
typa woad In lay p rov id a t 
baouN fal bock'graund fa r 
brudtad b reu  fW ih  watol 
d ia l. HaIgM 21 H '  • WIdtfi 
t'/W*. Oapfh M 4 * . Sa lld  
Wolnul. $ 2 4 9 5

SPECIAL

PARKWAY
SopMiNcafad ceiUamporary 
datign. Haevy, lo lid  waln«t 
Iroma with mofcMng wood 
dacoroflent on burleb inlay. 
Rich circular brvihad gold, 
color reitod dia l. Irown skip 
m imoroli and hendi. Fully 
trandttoriiad Amarican mod# 
movawanf. Aud lobla with 
companion fhanwomafar or 
hygromafor waathar intfru. 
manfi. Hoigfif 27".
#44145 SalW W alnut.

M ain $40

e r c o :  c o :  * ip :

•• ./7 (  V -



A Devotional For The Day
Wc know that in Everything God works for good with 

those who lo ve _^ , who are calbd according to his purpoae.
(Romans 8:28, RSV)

, PRAYER: Out* heavenly Father, we know the k>ve lliou 
hast for us to Thy Son, who is saving ns and teacUog ns to 
love niee a^d tniM in Thee. We love Thee, but in our weak
ness we ask Thee to k ^ ' us in Thy grace to overcome all 
difficulties and wait till Tny power and glory become evident 
to us. In the name of our Lord Jesus Christ Amen.

(Proa the ‘U|iper PeoaT)

Encouraging Step
Oae of the most Intilguiiig aspects 

of the present naUooel concern over 
gsn violenoe is the way mamifactiir- 
era and sales ooUets have begun to 
act on their own. Though the move
ment to curb sales proimdon of both 
real and toy guns is not yet as wide- 
sptead as many would like, this has 
gotten a good start.

It is sipiiflcant that two of the na
tion’s largest retailers, each of which 
has a huge mail-order business, are 
de-emphasizlM advertising and sales 
of toy guns. Thla action by Sears, Roe
buck and Mmtgomery Ward comes on 
the heels of an earlier undertaking 
by bott to voluntarily restrict sales of 
real flrearms.

Montgomery Ward reports that it is 
“tonJng down" catalog references to 
toy guns. A Sears qwkesman says 
that firm has stopped advertising 
“flrearms, ammunition, toy guns and 
similar of violence.”

Toy manufacturers also are con-

cerned about public nacMft lo toy 
guns and other weapons. One of the 
Urgest, Mattel, Inc., has launched a 
comprehensive study of the subject in
cluding surveys and interviews with 
psychiatrista-aa investigation, an ex- 
ecuUve reports, into "The whole prop- 
oslUon of toy weapons.”  There are 
indications that numerous toy dealers 
are delaying purchases to see what 
this and other studies will show, and 
that some do not plan to stock toy 
weapons for the Christmas trade.

’’fe ttm

The cynical may argue that the mo- 
^ation for all thn sh^ of interest in
the'subiect is strictly commerciaL We 

to th.........................prefer to think that, at least to soom 
extent, it reflects genuine concern 
about violence in our society and the 
possible contribution toy guns make to
the fostering of violehee. It is good 
that toy makers and toy i 
doing something about the matter on

and toy seOen are

their own without awaiting a govern
ment edict. •

A Rising Challenge
There has been considerable verbal 

late on the part of 
ts. They are viewing 

> dismay and displeas

ing ports in the Medltarraasaa than in
desbnying Bonaparte in Egypt’

But we can afford to cumvate a 'Not Very Accurote —  But If Moket A Heckuvo Noise'
are the rising pomtr of the Russian 

he Mednerranaan Sea.fleet la the--------------------
Units of the U.S. Sixth Fieot are 

conflnuaBy befog shadowed, even har- 
araed, by Russian naval vessels. It’s 
getting so yon can’t have a routine 
traintag exercise without attracting 
FiTt*f" snooper ships from aO points 
of the compass.

The MeAterranean wu a Rritish 
lake until after World War n. Then 
it became a U.S. lake. Now the Rus- 
slaas are briskly competing to make it 
a Russlaa lake.

This is not without h)M-range sig
nificance, mind you. The growing 
preasoce of Russian naval untts and 
the estabUshment of aaval bases, par- 
tlcalaily in Egypt, win amost certain
ly have prxdou^ political effects in 

'the hum run.
ThefnaBlan ambition to have free 

acoass to the Mediterranean is not a 
iiirsaf one, of course. As long ago u  
17», Lord Nelson wrote that “The 

seem to be more bent on tak-

more relaxed attitude toward what is 
now characterised as a Russian 
threat. No one can pretend any tonger 
that navlos control the eeas. u a ma
jor war comei, orilbar shiyw nor 
pfones can tip the balance. Rockets 
art much cheaper and much more 
destructive.

What we do face, though, is the 
grtnring menace of closer tias between 
missla, Egypt sad other Middle East
ern countnas. For the Arabs have no
where else to go. We are on the side 
of Israel. The grim specter of Arab 
nationalism will haunt ns for the fore
seeable future.

Here we are able to see trouble long 
before it reaches a showdown. Y «  
there is so little we can do about it 
as matters now stand. The only hope 
wt have Is to perauade Arab and Jew 
to live peacefdly togeOisr. We cannot 
do this t>y worrying about the balance 
of naval forces in the Meditenranaan. 
What is demanded is statesmanship 
and diplomacy of the highest order- 
end we need it now.

J o h n  CLu n n  i l f
Church Taxation Arguments

NEW YORK (AP) -  Some 
Americans were shocked this 
week by an Italian proposal to 
tax i n v e s t m e n t  mvidends 
earned by the Vatican, saamiiig- 
ly unaware that rather similar 
suggestfoos an now wMety dis
cussed fo the Uaked Stales.

Although the dialogue seldom 
readies the mass drculatioa 
periodicals, religious pnblica- 
Boos frequently probe the ques
tion. Suipriafogly, the dlscus- 
sioos often are opened by the 
churches themselves.

H a l  B o y l e

Remarks That Make Docs Sicker

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s

AN EPISCOPAL bookstore 
here, for example, sells “A Re
port On Churches and TSxa-
tloa,”  published by the Guild of

NEW YORK (AP) -  Remarks 
that doctors get tired of hearing 

r overhearhig:
T can’t conM to your office

today, 4oc. I don’t fed so good.' 
"Is it tn

St lyes, a grosq> of clercymeo 
coocIm m :aad lawym, that

Many Oppose The Fortas Record
WASHINGTON — The controversy 

over the canfhmatlon of Aba Fortas 
to be Chfof Justice of the United 
Stafon is Uke the familiar aiafogy of 
the loabsrg. Oat of the water at the 
top are the bigots who spew out their
tabads and prejudices fo Naxl41ke 

~ ' down bdow In the

on a technical mission for the United 
NaUottt McCarthy ieshsd word to the 
|xess that hs was the “top Soviet 
agent’’ fo the Western Hemisphere 
On Lattimore’s return there followed a 
Senate Inquiattioa aimed at destroying 
him once sad for nO.

"The uDdvsigned believe that 
real and peraoaal proparty 
owned by rdigious insUtatioas 
should be subjed to taxation to 
the extent that tt is used for 
buslaen purposes fo either ac
tual or potential competltioa 
with aecular persons..

___ true that docton have
secret medicines that they save 
for thHnsdves, tn case they get 
sick?”

“If yon’ra not sm  exactly 
what’s wrong with me, why 
don't I Juet watt whfle yon look 
it ap fo a boiok?”

pressure?
He’s getting pretty rad in the 

Iw sayiface. Re saya he's been waiting 
IS minutes already and that bis 
time is as vafoable to Urn as 
yours Is to you.”

language. But
murky depths are those who look with 
a cold and accusatory eye at Fortas 
record as a dvil IfiNitarian. The]_  _____ _________ They
would never be caught nttertag the 
grom slanders of the extremists. 
Their oppoeitlon, however, dressed 
up fa) pottte legattsms and constitu
tional niceties is what may in the end 
blodr confirmation.

POSTAS HAS BEEN a brilliant and 
sklOfUl fighter fo case after case in 
the cause of Justice and freedom. A 
parbsw fo oae of the most saocess- 
-M aad-̂ rfoh(y rewnwieA-Washiagtnn 
law Hrma, he-gave his services re
peatedly without charae fo dvil liber
ties cases even when this risked allen- 
athM aonoe of the firm’s well-heeled 
corporate clients.

ALLIED WITH McCarthy was Sen. 
Pat McCarraa and behind the scenes 
was the China Lobby beat on obltter- 
atlng anyone questioning tbs wisdom 
of Chlang Kai-shek and the 
of the Uraed States for returning 
to the matafoad In a crusade against 
communism. Lattlmore, out of his in
timate knowledge of China and the 
Far East, had rentired to question 
the praetkaUty of restoring Chlang 
and bringing down tbefCommaalsts u 
not by force then by blockade and Iso
lation. He foresaw the dead end of 

.AoM li(ra'f.Q^ la t e  dubious 
years that Gve iiome"te“ 
with the tragedy of Vietnam.

R lent too often. In Amarica 
or eleuwhwu, that any gtnnp ad
vocates more tanas be levied 
upon its fostltutiotts.

“DONT DOCTORS ever prac
tice what they nuach? Yon tefl 
me I ought to take off I f  poumis, 
but ualBH I rates my guess you 
ougM to take off at toast SI 
yoarself.

" I ’M GETTING married next 
week to the sweetest girl on 
earth, Doctor, and I Just wanted
to know if von had any—oh— 
medical advice or—ub—philoao-

“CanT you prescribe some- 
ttat comes fo a

phy ab 
beq>ful

TWO CtmVERGING factors 
are cauMng the reexamination 
fo the United States:

NO WITNESS before a Seaate com
mittee has ever before or slnoe been

AT THE HEIGHT of the Joe Mc
Carthy terror Fortas came to the de
fense of one of the most conspicuous 
victims of that terror. White Prof. 
Owen Lattlmore, a distlognished Or
ientalist, was in remote Mghanistan

interrogated for so many days with
out a letup. It was a lyncldng bee 
that might have succeeded if it had

B i l l y  G r a h a m
Are parents responsible for the 

conduct of their cnildren? I cant 
believe Uds as I taught my son 
the difference between right and 
wrong but he went his way and 
become bad. T.J.
Apart from religious influence, a 

fanilDy ia the most Important unit of 
sodaty. It would be wril if every 
home were ChrisOxn, but we know 
that it is not so. The family and 
the home can never exert their prop
er influence while ignoring the Bib
lical standard. The Bible calk for 
diadpUne and a recognition of auth
ority. If children do not learn this at 
borne, they will go out into society 
without the proper attitude toward 
authority and law. There is always 
the exceptional cMld, but the average 
tdls us that the child is largely what 
the home has made him. The prophet 
Eli was Judged by the Lord because 
he had nif sons above Jehovah. 
(I Samuel 2:2f). The only way to 
provide the right home for your chil
dren is to put the Lord ab<^ them, 
and fnDy inatnict them in the ways 
of the Lord. You are responsible be
fore God for the home you pro
vide for them.

might
not been for Fortas’ almost constant 
risU at hk site.

After nearly four years Lattirooce 
emerged clear of guilt. Fortas’ only 
charge was for the actual coat of 
transcripts and other expenses. While 
these were heavy enwigh for a pro
fessor on a nroressor’s salary, they 
were minuscule compared to the cost 
of the man-hours his defender put into 
the whole affair if he had chained his 
normal fee.

1. Governmental units are 
flnitag It more difflcntt each 
year to flnaoce public servicaa 
with the prueent tax base. The 
needs of local government, in 
particular, are growing.

2. Organised religloo's assets, 
which gaaarally are untaxed, 
grow larger ea<fo year.

TMs ^  placed very little 
scriB^iu n r
tween'the clergy and the tax 
coDectora. Each mafotafoa the 
dvfllttos, althouffi each sus- 

tbe other might be mutter- 
under his brrath. An open 
conld ensue.

thing for me 
pink capenle? I always seem to 
get well quicker when I take 
pfok-colorad medicines.”

“How can you teO if a doctor 
has a good bedside manner any
more? You cauT get them to 

bedakfe”come to your I
“No. I’m not reaDy a patient.

U.S." uternalI’m from the 
Revenue Service. Hmrever, aft
er we finish out* little chat about 
your IM  income tax retnra, I 
would appradate it if you’d take 
a quick look at my tiiroat. It’s

about Ufa that mvM be 
to me on our honey

moon.”
“This your limousfoe fo the 

no-parking nne. Doc? Afraid 
I’ll have to write you out a tick
et Don’t hand me that stuff 
about making a house caO—be
cause I Just saw you coming out 
of that movie.”

“ I hate to be so old-maidlsli. 
Doctor, but couldn’t yon please 
look the other way while yoo ex- 
'mfoe me? I’m terribly tey.”

" I KNOW I shouldn’t Mk you 
abdut professional m a t t e r s  
while we’re dancing at a j^ y .

days.”

“WHAT ARE my symptoms?
You name any symptom on 
your list Doc, and IH lay yon 2
to 1 that I’ve got tt”

IN THE Uatted SUtes, tradi- 
ttonally, each has left the other 
alone, the separation of church 
and state befog based fo the 
Constitution and exercised tn 
the American creed.

The advocates of church taxa
tion argue, however, that any 
tax exemption for a reUgious or- 
ganiution means that the First

“ Instead of tHsgimriwg It as 
gastritis from too moa beer,
Doc, couldn’t you Just give me a 
Uttto note for my booi saying 
it’a a potential ulcer from too 
much work and worry? That’ll 
get me a lot more sympathy at 
Ute offico.”

‘T can remenfoer when hia 
father used to come to our 
in hk horse and buggy, bad, was it?

big ba^ about tt. Open! Swal
low! Tnere!—that wasn’t so

IN THE GIDEON case Fortas 
champiooed a friendtosa and penni
less defendant In Florida. He brought 
the Supreme Court around to acc^- 
Ing the view that fo the state courts 
as well as fo federal court the defend
ant is entitled to a la u ^  for his 
defense. A landmark dedsioB, tt 
meant a new dimension for simple 
Justice.
, In still another instance Fortas 
moved fo at the Court of Appeak lev
el in the District of Colunmta in be
half of a defendant whose mental sta
tus was questionable. The end was 
the Durham rule breaking down the 
barrier that had existed between

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
How Did A Stone Get In Her Jaw?

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
Dear Dr. Moiaer: We discov

ered a lump fo my mother’a 
Jaw. The doctor said tt was a 
stone and fluid had gathered 
around tt. Could you tell me 
bow a atone happened to be’ 
tbere? If it’s not gone fo a 
month, she has to have an oper
ation. — B. D.

activate the salivary ^n d  to 
an extent that will force the 
stone out. If theC doee not work, 
surgical removal may be nee-

others, cereak, yeast and fruits 
fodndiiig pears, apples, cherries. 
So don’t worry about getting 
enough.

' Dear Dr. Moiner: I read 
somewhere that sine is Imnort- 
ant in the diet and, if men don’t

psychiatry and the law. Psychiatry- 
mental dls<iisortfers leading to criminal 
behavior—has long been one of For
tas’ interests. Considered a major 
achievement in the law, the Durham 
rule aroused the ire of conservatives 
who talk about coddling criminak be
cause of testimony that they cannot

Such “stones" are (Uke gall 
stones and kidney stonea) mkl- 
tfled material which has been

get enough of tt, they may not 
be fertile. Ia ttiiB true? u eo.
fo what foods is line proml-

predpitated from certain body 
fluids.

distinguish between right and wrong

Such “ stones”  can form 
in dneta or outlets of glands 
which produce Uqnlds fo which 
various malerlak are dissolved.

tditorials And Opinions
The Big Spring Herald
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From your description. I would

r M that ia this case the stone 
In the duct of the parotid 

gland, that is, one of the saliva
glan^. Tbesa stones can some- 
timek be pafofnl fo addition to 
causing swuUfog of the giMM,

nc pro:
nent betidec seafood? — J.M.B.

Zinc is one of the "traoe eto- 
meota”  that has had consider 
able dfocusteon toiely. It is prea- 
ent ia aD tissues of the body, 
and appears to be related to en- 
syroe activity.

I deu’t know of any spteial 
relationHifo to. fertility. Extra 
amounts of tine have been found 
to accetorate wound heaUng, and 
extra pae baa been tried ia 
cases of extensive arterioedero-

Dear Dr. Moiner: Is tt norm- 
aal to Meed after sexual rela
tions? This has happened fre
quently in the teat two nxmtbs. 
— w.w.

By all means see your doc
tor. I have known of cases in 
which this was the first 
of cancer of the cervix. Bi 
er instances the source of the 
blood can be the huitoand, a 
condition caOed henutospermia. 
So if DO cause is found in your 
examinatton, have your husband 
get a cbedrup.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
You Con*t Trust Nobody a

( - 1
A frlMMl and I  w e  dtoconiag our 

iwpectivu social lives, la fact, from 
tha age itandpntet it wm  a dbeus- 
■ton betwuan tha tounr middto age and
upper miikfle aga.

we agreed we didn’t go out mnefa. 
We hM wfean wu were yeungv. but
eomehow tt lost as nmeh of 
our, tf amr. *

“Gtoe tiraa wu wwe invited to a
party,”  I nid, “aad sadMwJy I real- 
iaed 1 had baea to a party oaoa. and 
thay an seomed to ba tha same.”

Ing np the old qaasttou, bow sooa to 
soon? • • •

My bashfitl aaat, Marla Chastain, 
writes:

“Ghrii who wear sklinpy bathing 
sulta are provided with pisiKj of vttar
irih tarn ”

The Mkldie Aged 
ports he hasn’t yet 
water oa both sboddMu, 
It oa both kaeet.”

“ YEAH,”  lAID ray friend, “espe-. 
daly if you doet drfaric and averyone 
ebs doaa.”

There was a short rttonce and I
asked, “ If I invited yon o*w to ov* 
bouse, would you come?”

“No.”  he teid.

AND THE MOOT penetrating ob
servation of the waak wan madt by 
Mrs. M. A. etonmalgaon. who rtated: 

“ I lihe SMrlie becauH we dettrt the 
same people.”

"OK.”  I said, “why don’t you and 
your wife come over to our house to

ll arie Antofoette’s thoughtless ra- 
mart. “ Let them eat cahe,̂ ’ was poa- 
sibly history's most dramatic iaslaaoe 
of “ flour power.”• ■ -am -m . - -...................

said fn**” **********- ELECnON TEARS ahraya remind
Yon can’t trust nobody.

I M W IT Identify ray frieud in the 
item above because Us reputation is 
such that he cant afford to hare my 
friendship made pabUc.

Bat i can assure you it wasot ima 
Wfoeanx.

___  are re
me of tlM Mama Cow and Papa (tour 
graxfof OB the UDside when the Mama 
n o ti^  tknt the Baby Coer had waa- 
dered over two hills and wai nqWBy 
approaching tha ersaUtf-a t|irl 

She turned to the Papa and said, 
“ Pima, look where our aoa it.”

“Yei

Jnata (Imali brother) naeda help. 
"Tre takw up masie,”  hs writes. 

The Wo

ês. Mama," Pape rqdtod. ‘these 
a bag way.”days a Uttlê buD

“Can I get T
la  a Big Spring store? And

foodcutter’s S<do’ by 
Cbopta  ̂ -  - - -
where can I  get Bad) beer?”

BILLY GRAHAM saya the world 
may ba comteg to an ead soon, briag-

MY DRINKHiG cousin, oU erhafa- 
hls-oame, doeaat know when to atop. 
He asks:

“Did you hear about the lid i Texan 
who went aO the way to South Africa 
to get a gnu heart?”

-W ALT FINLEY

H - o T n r e « ^

Another Concession To The Soviets
Ameadmeot “(totepreea shall preserve the atatas quo state 
make no law ruapacting an cs- a tax exemptioa is a bog 
tabUsliinent of rrtigion.'. t o  r̂ay from esta^^mant of a 
vkdated. church by a state or federal

la rebuttal, these who wtoh to government

even to treat a headadie, and 
be only charged |2.”

“Whkfa patient do yoo want to 
see next. Doctor, the gabby old 
lady with the kidney or that fat 
Mr. Staffed Shirt wM the Mood 

Better him maybe.

WASHINGTON-Daaa Buk is art 
Secretary of World Sahratloa, but ks 
sometimes taBcs that way. The other 
<tay. to p r i i f i i^  the Noa-Prolifora- 
tbo Treaty to the Seaate, 1bnk rose 
above tea hmnbto poet as American 
Secretary of State fo grand style. He 
began to talk with qnaUim voice about 
the “ great tragedfe that oumantty ex
perienced'’ when nodear energy was 
not toteraationalited under toe Ba
ruch plan of IMI. He toU the seM- 
tort that the oppoctnntty bad come 
around once more “to keep the ne- 
ctoer beeat fo its cage.”

meat chief, explained the Treaty to 
RriatioM Committee, tt tothe Foreten Ifa

dear that we are accepting more dto-
advantegte than the treaty to worth. 

One naajor ccncenrtau to that m
hare agreed to 
Uoo of our peaceftil 
whereas Ramfo haa reftaed to make a 
reciprocal agreemcnL

BUT rrs  a stabborn fact that Bask
doesn’t grt pM  for worrying about 
Tinmantty.”  The only Ioatb-of-offioe he 
swore was to this nation, and to none 
other. The Baruch plan to wUch he 
referred woold hare givnn American 
goods and secrets to the United Na
tions, one of t e  lOIleet propoeals ever 
seriously made by a sane man.

Rusk eapremed regret that Bernard
Baruch’s ptopoaed giveaway badnt 
succeeded M  had not “removed no-
ctoar energy entirely foom the mili
tary ftold.'̂ Bat what a bit of luck tt 
aru that thfa didn’t bappea! Had it

ANOTHER, disadvantage to the UJ. 
to that wu retain our dtUgatloas to 
defend almost every aUtod and neu
tral natioo tn the world against ne- 
ctodr blackmail. Even India, which 
has reftmd to slmi the Treaty be
cause of the aearey threat or Red 
Chiaa, has a caO upon oer protee- 
tlon. But there to nothing to the Treaty 
that hinds Runla to help ns halt a na- 
ctoar mraasiii or blackmailer, such 
as China or France. To make np fbr 
this foeqnity, there was an empty ree- 
ohition a g i^  to last March fo the 
U.N. It laid that nuclear aggremton 
against a non-nuclear nation “would 
create a situation in which tha Secnr 
tty Council . . . woold hare to net 
immediately . . But Russia, u  in 
the past, wlU veto any Security Coun
cil proposttioa that doesn’t suit Soviet 
policy.

happened, u  Churchfll once noted, the 
Soviet Army fo IMI w o^  hare
marched from East Europe to the 
English (Ouurari. Had tt happened, we 
would hare had World War HI instead 
of the Cold WaHA

IN SHORT, we are dealing with a 
propoattlon, like the Baruch plaa, 
which contemplates much American 
giveaway fo “nuclear serrtoe”  |» 
smaller nations, but requta very 
Uttto of Soviet Russia, not even the

RUSK’S CONFUSION of mind 
throws much doubt upon the Non-Pro- 
Uferation Treoty as aa taatniment of 
benefit to the United States. As he and 
William S. Foster, the U.S. disarma-

faith of mutual inspection. ThiB 
Treaty makes the absurd assumption 
that the Free World to somehow bet
ter off whenever the U.S.A. mak— 
coacessions to the U.S.S.R 

(OMrW wM Or • m M t .  Iw .)

what are the flnt signs of ^  
bladder trouble in a girl who is 
—let ns say, for example-ou 
the shady side of 10?”

“ I was reading one of the 
magaxfoes fo your anteroom. 
Doc, and according to that issue 
tt tooki like Tom Dewey to a 
sure shot for the presidency.” 

“ Let the patients watt. Doc
tor. What kM  of a nurse would 
I be if I didn’t ten you when tt 
was time for yoo to take your 
ewn medidne. Now, don’t be a

D o v i-xJ- w r e n c e
Surveying The Protest Vote

WASHINGTON -  Preconvention 
trends fo politics are often followed 
by an entirely different act of fatthi- 
ences that berome dominant after the

nominated. Southern Democrats gen
erally would be more inclined to rtdft

nraeidenUal nominations bare actually 
been made. Thus, today tbere is 
much speculation about the meaning

to Nixon than to RockefeUer. as the 
former ir  coosklered doeer to t l»  

sition taken on various subjecte bf 
—  members of (tongrere.

of the lam  percentages achieved fo

G)Ds by (tooiige Wallace and Eugene 
cCaruy, respeettvriy. The truth is

that the shown by both thesestrength
entrants could evnporate to a con
siderable extent once the party plat
forms take specific positions on cur
rent tosoes.

- AS OP NOW the most articulate 
and free-swtagtag critic of the John
son adminiatratioa is former gover
nor Wallace, who has drived into 
many fones. Sen. McCaitby, oo the 
other hand, owes his support for the
moment la r^ y  to the people who 

i Vtotiuun war can be endedthink the
by some magic device which the Min
nesota senator might invent.

The Gallup Poll over the weekend 
shows the Wallace vote nationwide 
has gone np from nine per cent in 
April to II  per cent fo early July, 
wiien the details of the poll are ex
amined, however, tt is found that the 
biggest proportion of his support ts 
tayme South and that he gets a rria- 
tlvriy small percentaga rating outside 
that section of the country.

THE SAME SORT of Issues aik 
being debated among Republican dele
gates fa) the East and West. Which 
of the candidates — Nixon or Rocke
feller — would support programs fav
orable to business? Which of the two 
men would take a .stronger stand on 
preserving the civil r i ;^  of tho« 
nortberners who th in k ^ t some of 
the existing laws are beiim appUed 
arbitrarily and in a dtocraninatoty 
way agatast them? Would Nixon or 
RockefefeOer deal more firmly with 
riots and disorders and other trouble
some questims that hare nroduced 
discontent throughout the nation?

AS FOR the Dennocrata, there to 
talk of a Hunnphrey - Kenn^ tidret. 
This raises some prittical probtenB 
encountered before, and tt wffi be re-
caM  that the reUgious irane emerged 
te im  and became a. factor in the

ROCKEFELLER’S strategfcts natur
ally are making hay out of this. They 

that, wtth Wallace in the race

campaign. Detections occurred then 
in both parties.

This time, however, the election is 
much more likely to be determined 
by the siae of the over-aR proM  
vote. Up to now, every poll taken 
indicated disapproval of many policies 
of the Democratic administration. Un-

arme that, wtu Wallace ui the race 
and runninx so strongly in the South. 
Nixon win be prevented from winning

cteaity renodiated 
presidential nomii

since the outlet is ptuaxed, or 
partially ao. and the auire pro-I pro
duced by the gland cannot flow 
freely.

Sucking on a lemon or some
thing quite aour sometimea will

In actual Hviag habits, tt to 
hard to eacape fsttiaf aioiiA 
xiac because good somtaa 
besides seafood, fodude beef, 
tag, liver, many vegataby in
cluding con. bests, peasj and

“You,Can Stop Sfous Trou
ble!” to the ttte of my b ^ - ) 
tot explaining what sinus trouble 
reaDy to, and encouraging lin- 
Hs sufferers to do something 
riXNit it  Tor a copy write to 
Dr. Moiner fo care o( The Her
ald, endoeing a tong, seD-ad- 
dressed. stamped envelope and 
25 cents fo coin to cover cost

electoral votea in that region. Their 
theory to that a Republican nominee 
who could carry maay states tn U)e 
West and East could pick up a major
ity of tha electoral votes without the 
South.

— which doesn’t seem probable — 
the addition of Sen. Edward K « i ^  
to the Udtet epuM hardly be dedaive. 
ternorm. W  euMMMTvHMI SynneSN)

Knows The Score
CERTAINLY the Republicans fo the 

South are today mnw numerous than 
ever before. Brt tbere are also many 
supporters of WaDace who would

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) -  When
Mrs. John Bocjtey retureed ffom the 

t, a friend asked if Aerace track.

switch their votes to the Republican 
side Jf Humphrey or McCarthy

had enjoyed herself 
had laloU of fun," saM Mn 

aU eight gp/Bm.

I

Bi|
UTM
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Shop Downtown 
Saturday For These Fabulous 
Further Pnof "There’s More 
of Everything In Downtown 

Big Spring”
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D o w n  T
Saturday’s Door Buster

SPEQALS
MEN'S

DRESS SHIRTS
(

VALUB8 TO 2.99

F C

MEN'S NYLON

STRETCH SOX
VALUIS 79c

PR.

FOR

CHILDREN'S NYLON

PANTIES
NO. 2 CHOICi

PAIR

FOR

1 6 "x 2 9 "

PRINTED

T E A  TOW ELS

^ l//lC

SATURDAY 

DOOR BUSTER

Scotchgard

Fabric
\

Protector
SPRAY CAN

im jP L

100 TO 110 RUNNIU

Continuing. . .  Our

25%D isco u n t

On Everyth in  In The Store 
SHOP AND SAVE

Casey's INC. SrO nod 
Jahnaen

SATURDAY 

DOOR BUSTER

MATTRESSES
Yawr Cfiaka nf Saaly ar U.S. Keytan

OPP ON PULL4IZ1 
MATTRISS A tOX SPRING S8T

OPP ON O U llN  SIZE 
MATTRISS A BOX SPRING SIT

OPP ON KING-SIZI 
MATTRISS A BOX SPRING SIT

JPNITUDL

100 TO 110 RUNNILS

Door Buster Special

, DI-CON 

DOUBLE ACTION

ROACH KILLER
INSTANT KILLER, KEEPS ROACHES OUT AND 

REPELS AGAINST MOSQUITOS, GNATS, SILVER-

PISH. GUARANTEED.%

UMIT 4 rilt CUSTOMIK.

SATURDAY
FINAL
DAY

SHOF STORE

FINAL

'L E A B A N C E

Women's Heels Cr Flats 
$1.99 to $9.99

M EN 'S  SHOES 
$4.99 to $11.99

CANS 
FOR■

Big Spring Hardware Co.
11? MAIN * m-am

c
CHILDREN 'S SHOES 

$1.99 to $5.99
LAST  d a y  t o  SAVE!

ff
•  214 Runnala

Saturday Door Buster!

Vu^.
ALL RIOULAR S1.19

f( Air 
Conditioner 

Pads

C

WHITE'S
THl MOMl .:■> GRtAKB VÂ Uf

202-2M SCURRY

DOOR BUSTER 

-  SPECIAL 

FOR SATURDAY

COSTUM E  

JEW E LR Y  

OUR ENTIRE 

STOCK— NOTHING 
HELD BACK!

PRICE!
SHOP DOWNTOWN 

AND SAVE!

J Z A L E S
2H at Main Dial 267-6171

SATURDAY O N LY!
WUITIR'S HARD BACIC^^

ILLUSTRATED
DICTIONARY

Daalgnad
Espacinlly 
For Noma, 
Offka 

And Sclioal

INCLUDES 

A NEW 

WORD

SECTION

BIG SPRING 
FUjINITURE

110 MAIN DIAL 267-2631

DOOR BUSTER * 

SPECIALS
W O O L W P R T H 'S

I V ‘

f R E ^ U S O N

VmtmmB T9t

J E W E U I V S J U E
Tim grant pat-ooal that 
iin|i on yon' ft 
ana ban|^ no 
ann. Lc^ o£
Banda 
dutp) 
boLLOn 
foK pfaicad 
acaaw backa wlili dia 
piaroed kok. A-wdiola 
wardrobe In tim ed<» 
colon to daaio afami- 
ktaiL paaila. Jawaky 
lor fja  aad kaUon. . .  
at Woohroath’a.

B O l9 | [0 P B 9 V

r

TOVR MOMTS

r '--S

I AT
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Justice Fortas Denies
! Voicing Johnson i
' WASHINGTON (AP) -  So- 

prenw Court Juidce Abe FOrtaf 
denied today that “ I tranmlt 
tad the Preeldeet'a.ire'’ la cull
ing a business executive to pro
test an estiinate of Vletaam war 
costs in excess of the adminis
tration’s pid)lidy disclosed fig
ure.

For the first time, Fortas 
identified the business leader to 
whom he made the ca> as 
Ralph Laxams of Cincinnati, 
boBixl chairman of Federated 
Dopartment Stores.

WRONG VIEW
Sen. John L. McCl e l l an ,  

D-Att., probed into the drcum- 
staaoes of the call at the fourth 
day of the Senate Judiciary 
Committee’s quesdoniag of For
tas ou his nominatloa to succeed 

d k r  JtBttoeEart Warren
Fortas eariier this week had 

acknowledged making a call to 
complala to a busineasman- 
trlend about a statenKnt which, 
be said, he felt gave an incor
rect view to the Ameiicaa peo
ple of the finandal conse- 
quences of the Vietnam war.

McCMan told him today that 
on the basis of the record oof 
cai wen infer 'that you wow 
acting u  an agent or repres 
attve of the President of the 
United States."

Fortas previoasiy had said 
that ft would be improper for 
hhn to affirm or deny aay con- 
versatious he hod wtth the Pres-

lad that he approved of 
i’ rigdU to investigate

school and that he 
Congress 
subversion.

Aad. heliald. “there to under 
our system oi government ao 
place for lawlessness or vio- 
leooe."

-REGRET
But when pressed by Sen. 

Strom Tfaurmoad. R41.C., to re
late these beliefs to recent Su 

me Court dectotons in which 
took part, Fortas drew the 

line.
My constitutional responsi

biUty requires me, however UO' 
pleasantlt be, todedhie to 
answer questions of the kind 
you have (ffopounded," Fortas 
said. ‘

it
“1 r e j^  it I repeat, I regret

he added.
Fortas said “Judges . . .  may 

not be held to answer befcare 
any other branch of the govern
ment for their vtows.”  He called 
this a princ^de “that to funda- 
nnental to our tripartite dlvisioo
of government’ 

A u

NO QUARREL
McOeilan said he had no 

quarrel with that if It was the 
!■ riw*»B wanM to take,
I DatbetoldhOT^t a New York 

Times article of June 4, 1N7 
stated that he had made the call 
“to transmit Lyndon Johnson’s 
bw to the Bustneas Council over 
a statement that the President 
considerBd mtolaading."

Rariler today Fortas testified 
“ I win not be an Instrunwnt by 
which the Constitution’s seoara-i 
tton of powers to caOsd iatoj 
question.’̂

He made the statemeat. refer
ring to the dlvisioo of powers 
between the execntive aad Judi
cial branches, as he refused to| 
answer a qusatioa by Sen. 
Strom ’niurrooad about the 
court’s one-man, one-vote rtil-

‘1 regret we are back where 
we were yesterday,” , Fortas 
said, re fsn ^  to his slaaB that 
his constltntioBal responsibility 
prevented him from €00X0004 
mg on decisioos of the court.

rates appeared tar the fourth 
day la a row before the Senate

iiumoad said “It might be 
hard to exjdain to the public’’ 
how Fortas could make lectures 
and otherwise expound on bis 
views and then say he could not 
answer questions “when you 
corns Mora the Judiciary Com
mittee for a promotion to be 
chief Justice the United

SUtes."
•n e ve r*

“ You have 
views to the
has called you down there, 
over the telephone, haven’t 
yon?" Thurmond asked.

“No, sir," Fortas replied 
Never."
Thurmond jressed: “Aad 

got the benem of your views 
matters, dU he noit?"

Fortas: “Never."
Tharmoiid: “Why shouldn’t 
BMtor have the benefR of yo 

vtows?"
Fortas: “ I have never, nev 

wen asked by the President a 
have I exprawed my views 
any

I I exprmsed mv vk 
pending or decided 

tr, senator, never."
Meanwhile, a speech on t 

lencoeed ip ta  
It that Uas ahead utar 

hearings on the For
tas- 'Thomberry nominations. 

D. Howard H.Sen. Howard H. Baker Jr., 
R-Tenn., said be still piaaaed to 
vote against the two and caDed 
the nominations “an extreme
and flagrant examM of making 

oliticu fOotiwO."the court a polii 
Baker to one of 18 Republican 

senators who have declared 
their intention to oppose FMtas 
and Thombetry down the has. 
Several Southern Democrats 
also have said they would vote 
agalnat the two.

OIL REPORT

Borden-GIdsscock 
Ventures Staked

Clem E. George of 
ane No. 1 Clayton ae an 
ot Penneylvaflua probe in Bor 

den, IM  mles southwest of 
GaH, 1,161 test from south aad 
III  test from east Itees of sec
tion 21, block IS, T-4-N, TAP

Midland taf preesurs 771 pounds after a 
LW ^Uon add mjacttoa. 

d Mxmile 
.  CRy, kto

north aad IJM feet from

at hippies stare frem the ' 
trips aad fans to the 0 s « i  
m M  a third alght te vlsle

Crow To Head 
City Managers
Larry Crow, city manager, is

^ tf«Ma -w intoQM O0W pfvSQCQK Oi ul0 iw
City Managers Amodatioa with 

appotatineot at me current 
president to a poteUon ontside

Crow, electad vice prcsideat 
last year, wu notified Thursday 
that A. K. Steiaheimer had ac-
oapied a potedon with the Coun- 
dlofGwGovemineots at Waco.

our by-laws this

rhe drinstoe to 14 mas east of
xnantinal promtoer in tba 

lod, Northeast (Cuyoo rate)

Ths driltotos to 
a
Good, Northeast (Cuyoo root) 
pool and 114 northeart of 
the main aertioo of the remrvoir, 

HMH Opentors of Mkfland No 
2 J. L  OrmUa to achednled u  
a S,SI6>foot otplorer to toot the 
Sevee Riven. Queu suul, 
Gnybnrg aed Su Andru in 

lasscoci. II miles noflh of

Judiciary Committee for a hear 
iagonhtolag on
a d e f.

I nomiMtioo to succeed 
Justice Eari Warren.

RI1TER FOE
Tbunnood to u  outapoken foe 

of Fortaa* nominatioa aad of the 
recent trend of Supreme Court 
dectoiona.

Ibursday’s committee sesstou 
wu kag and arduous for For- 
tu.

The committee 'later wUl 
qncetioo Homer Tbornberry. 
namod by Prerideot Johnson to 
fin the vacancy crented by For
tas’ schednled elevation from

m

GardM City.
The drillslto to 1U7 feet from 

north aad 417 feet from 
lines of section 29,<block IS. 
T4-S, TAP iurvey. 114 ■ 
southenat of the MiaOow, nritt- 
pay Howard-GtoBKOck area.

Fu^mentol 00 Co. of Mld- 
laad No. 1-A J. F. Lott hu bsu 
poteatlaled w  the fifth w ^  aadTM 
a southweet atapoot to the prov-|S 
eo area for Spraborry prodac 
tion in ths J. L. (tower Spra
berry) pool of Gam Connty.

It to II mitot sonthwum of nwt

Justice to chief Justice.
Fortas did ted ths committee

he was opposed to Communtoto 
defense tobibohUng Jobs or teaching

C ru sh o d  T o  D ooH i
DALLAS (AP) C. Watts, 

SO. qf Dallas wu crushed to
death Thursday vtiien a gravel 
balding machine be wu opent- 
hig overturned on him at near
by Seagoville.
“ T

WBATHER

mitot southwute 
III  feet from north aad 1.IM 
feet from west Raes of section 
12, block SO. T-7-N. TTRR sar 
vey. There atoo to one Pennsyl- 
vaniu prodaur la the area, a 

From perforatioM at S.IM- 
5,871 feet the jvoject punped 14 
beireli of 38 l-gravtty crude and 
111 barrMs of water ^  ^  
wtth'fiM tt ratio o f W -I. ’Ibe 
pey had been tajectod with 1,0N 
gaDou of acid aad fractured 
wtth Sl.in gaOou of fiold mixed 
wtth 41,111 pounds of mnd.

No. 1-B McBatlre hu 
compMea 
Midland u

MoevMwetr TvxAs-evnv cimSv
mmrm AtrmtW SaH/rWr. Lata. 

aMata (caltarta itama r̂thaama, Law 
tt ta a t Mtah Sataraov «  ta « .soutmvesT rtxAV-eaiita <taaw Mata|h»̂ âita tafrraay. La«̂  wtMv leW
Lmr

tv taaHtit ant lataraav wNh Wa.
itawtaeniiaatan. Law «  ta W. HMI latvraov IS ta m

SPRIMO

Ian Mta taSav at l:B a.m. Sun rta- at tatatawi at «-n am. HMPatl tam- awatwa Mt M t 111 In IVU; Itwiat ttmaaratavi iMt Rata S3 In Its*. Mtaat- mam raaitaa IM* aav tM In mS. Rata- tall. JS.

•dd
Located Mx mitos northwest of 

SteiRng City, k to Ml fact from

SPRR
If. block 14,

COMPLETIONS
U A x m
, MSRaial OR Ow» a( talUana lal 4W- 

' Wa cattaa at Ml7« taat tar tatft ta taa MMitaMto gaWwa at Na. I S. T. Ml ‘ 'attar* W nritat JRar^
J  ̂  ««italgtaa‘"  ^ta Jtajte taat aa* ftaawa ta Rw wr- 

ta It atawta* at ta* M tv rata at 
W caRle taat an a ta.tacfi aaanina 
taa riy w ri a*tna NS taat at aa  ̂

cat tnaS atN A  taat W muA
a ta SattamRata araawta ta 
araa 4JP aaaaS|. taaallna 
ar* Rant H i* )7I aaaaSa

MtR ta S« taat Ram wrta *M 
^  Mta* at Mcttan a  A Sauar 4 Cack- 
rW aarvav. W ma* aaat at ta* an* waR 
W  RancR lltaRR mrSI M  anS Ita 

I I  t a l l  at taa t S S r t f  lOaan

mm. It vSwSXanaL 7 mmŜ  
SL2* -TL-SC ^  samalna 
MH-ia taat. Tlw aan a itata IncR dwk*. ns-i

tSJN aalMn* at
taat tram ta* tauta S74S-TIM

'Aecordlimto
antomaticalfy removes htan

■w mJ*Lm  '• rfrom office," Grow said. StsAi- 
heliner wu city mnnager at 
Bunmont when elected and to a 
fennel dty manager of Big 
Spring.

Tgxot Boy Dfownt

FORT WORTH (AP) -  An 
8-y«nr-o)d Fort Worth boy, Jerry 
Tate, drowned whito swimming 
In Lake Arlington Thursday.

Pursued, Pursuers And Spectators
m PraaeiBee’s fum i Hateht-AaMtery 
y eersu  wu siwt, au  tojnred and a 
in ttvewa tost night.

Hippie District 
Policeman Shot
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  A 

mu wu shot and a poMiecmu 
tajuied u  violence flared for 
the third straight night in the 
Haight-Ashbary h ip^  dtotrtot 

Micfaad Moore, SI, suffered a 
wQuBTln aanfflHTRF

said tt wu not determined 
who fired the shot.

The Thursday night outfareuk 
followed the patten of prevloui 
dIatnrtMuioes. False akamB at 
tracted fire trucks, which ware 
pelted wtth rocks aiul boQtos.

Patrolmu Frank Rath wu 
traated for a'beck injury re
ceived whOe grappUug wM 
yonnc men.

Police were taigeU of fire
bombs and debris whan tk^ 
were called in to assist None 
wu tojurod.

O f f i c e r s  made 41 
bringing the three^fiy total to 
mote thu IN.

Several stores were looted lor 
tlw second time and broken 

again littered Haight

Reaches Century Mark, 
Is 'About Wore Out'
PARIS, Tax. (AP) -  Sten 

Dandridge raised crops for 41 
yean on the farmlajids around 
ttetty and High in Northeast 
T b x u . Son» crops wste good, 
some were bad.

mRa* frtaaaW a
GLASSCOn

OR 0*. a* MMtaaS Rai atataR ta* N*. 1 Umirtm *1 T.R 
Ctar ivaal >,IWtaa<

I *amai« it  fearrata 
aR aar aav m i taar Saaail

TasM, 
a* M*pTW taa*

by Apnche Corn. q| w
I tite tolrd FussrimM

producer and a Ifrntito aouth- 
to hw McEatire 

pool of Stamag County.
Ib yiehtod IN  barreto of 41- 

m vtty oil in M hours flowing 
terou^ a 12-M-lnch opulng
from Mwt h(4u extending from 
l,SN to 8,571 fret with a gas-pe
troleum ratio of lAN-1 and tub-

LOCATIONS
.STERLING
Maaaonta c*. Nta 1 lua*. (33 Ram 

ta* fiarta aaR aaw Itaai a* tacllan X- 7. M4TC n n>R*a tauta at ttarWna Oty * b* RatuawaR Iram aravtaus Raata IWi (a* Jaawi O. Orawa *1 al N*. 
Eta Suoal ta 3JW  la . ta* WAMal

H iS IlN

>jg* IBM. aaRaa* anR f m R* RuM aaR
Araa

That wu before the tractor, 
and he wore out some pretty 
good mutos.

"Now I reckon I’m about wore 
out myself," Mmgged the white- 
hnlrea nun, not so lui’prlMng 
considering be to IN  yean old 
tills week.

Ddhdridge wu bon Jdy 15, 
M . la Arkauns.

Raa Amartcaa Ritaaltum Mta. Na. 1.0 ERaa L .SIautartar. IJB (ram Rm aarta aaR 1.473 aam ta* aata Raa* *1 tac- ttaa 71R. Rauar 4 CadvaR, wtt La*awr* tâ tadi
aitairtai, sawamaR at tartw wmjm. Oaaratar • MW • N RaamR

*( acW.

D AILY DRILUNG
MARTIN

1-M
Raart. Mat IJM iarrata vatOattv ON N*r 1 3tautartar

ta 14

ta can*.

^ a n  ' Aatarleaa N*. I.J S lR a t h t a r  
RrNtaR ta 4415 tata.
GLASSCOdl

1I.Mf taa*.RaawH uaRaR. lac. tamaR at tAmt ataaaa Wttn. caama al 4M(. mmt ta ttt.
HOWARD

1-n Oark, bat-

If M borrata 
ta IS aar

Rto paienu bad been'slaves 
nntil the Emandpatian Act 
freed them five yean later.

Before ha wu 21 baadridge 
left for Texu. He hu tilled the 
soil of Northeast Texu ever 
since.

Dnndrhte doesn’t regret his 
century or living.
 ̂ “My daddy siwajn told me to 

keep my eyn open sod my 
moteh shut,” he said. The farm
er said he doubts if he could 
have made it to IN  If he had 
not foDosved that advice.

‘1 never wu no saint, but 
when I promised a man some
thing, rd do It," be said.

Sam Dandridge has been a 
famOlar figure in west Lamar 
CounW. As a sharecropper he 
nlsed cotton and con.

1 could work N  acres of cot 
too easy,”  he recalled, “and I 
always planted 11 acres of con 
Mostly becsnse I Uked corn and 
my moles had to eat too.

“We didn't have no tnctors 
and poisons and fertilizers and 
tilings." he said “We made a 
half-bale to a bale an acre. It 
sow for anywhere from six to 
10 cents a pound, but we still 
made some money. Now they 
got the soil an poisoned up..."

The oM age pension brought 
an end to Sam Dandiidge’s 
farming years. When he started

century of life, but his eyesight 
is poor.

For his Mrthdsy dianer his 
friends cooked him a gardes- 
freah dianer aad bukud Mm a 
cake. He prefers to qai garde* 
jfrodoce to store-bought grocer-

Tha future? “ I’m grtltaf 
pow’ful wore down." Dandridge 
■dmltted. “but stace I made tt 
an the way to IN  I nore ain’t 
gwn’ to commit suicide . . . "

Kiwanians Hear 
Musical Program
Soo» from racsBt higMy: 

cessful Broadwav mumsa.

Street, once the domain of 
*flower children’’ but now in

habited by what police caOed a 
tougher breed.

fire was reported lor
time to tk* ol flu . A la iy  uumte of

aad small bundL
directed by convades 
oo rooftops srtth walkle-talktos. 
occupwo iinersBcijOiit «rar po* 
ttoe had toft them, pMice mhL

DALLAS (AP) -  An AWOL 
serviceman from subuihaa Gar
land toot^gjrt to an aati-Vtot-
nam vigil tktowaeklB San Fraa- 
daco’s Hal|^-Asbbnry Dtotrtot 
-Ao the shock sad surprise of 
bis purents.

The young seaman appraattce, 
Dale Herrin, M, wu reported to 
be in the San Ftaadaco PrsskUo 
Stockade Tharsday.

Scaggs Faces 
Fourth Count
A fourth charts of forgery

aad pumiag sgatost Dee i
nu oeea filed by

Staadaid. All of the com- 
ptolats stem from ths June 
Denary of the Viacent Gin of<

fanns oa the giii coaepaay were 
taken and theae stoka chscfcs 
have baea showtag up ia sto- 
ablo Bumbers bearing feqad

Scaggs, the Mwriff mys, hu 
been idsatiftod u  the person 
cashing four of the checks. One 
of the complaints igaiast the 

aa to filed in Odamn.
to IIJN  
la a m  Uthe toiest case a short time after 

his arrest aad hu bsaa re-

Standard aakl that nuirs thea 
25 of the chocks have been 
cashed. The amoaat of money 

ted ia the d »d a  to 
asaring |2JN

Addttioaal cbargu  are pead- 
Ing hi the case, the sheriff said.

Be added that a third suspect 
hi the burglaiT-forgary opera- 
ttoa to expected to bs ta curtody 
today. A warrant hu been to-

Reagan Begins 
Top Job Bid
In Amarilio
SACRAMENTO, CaMf. (AP) -  

Gov. Ronald Reagan
taifca today with BapabBcaa 
ttotaRi convention detegntaa
the South tom than thru 
before he bacomu a formal caa- 
dldate tor prssktoat.

«Itos to tea baginateg of this 
type of oaBtact,’*̂  hs said, be- 
hre the coiricaCion op«u Aug. S 
to Miami Beach. The CaUfom- 
laa will speak to Texaa, Ar- 
kaniM, Vlrgtala and Maryland. 
Bugaa said he will become aa 
otfidW candidate wbco be is 
nominated by CaUfOnda’s deto- 
gatioa.

“ If the detogales of the coa- 
veatioB choose to coasktor nu a 
candidate sertously or otber- 
wtoe, that’s «hat win taka 
Maoe,”  hi said before leaving 
Saenuaenta.

Asked If be would solidt preW- 
ial support from ths South- 

em detofsles, Baugaa rspltod.
flamHal

No.
He said the state 

had Invttod Mm to 
that he did not aoti^ 
tlooa.

wfll hnve
about

questtou 
it we are going hi 
and rn aoUclttiielr 

views also," said Reagan.
The ntest Assodatod Pren 

poll Mtdwed strong sapport for 
former Vice PrealdeN uchsrd 
M. Ntacoa hi the area where
Reagaa to traveUng. Arkansu 
bu 13 vote! for Nbm aad throe
ancommlttod: Texu 27, Nixon, 
M o a c o m m i t t a d ;  VIrgteia 
21 Nixsa, three unconiam^ 
Maryland M for Gov. Spire Ag- 
Bow, a favorite aoo.
- Raagaa iskl be hopes to eouat̂  
what be considers a growtag 
threat to BapubUcaa «*hRnaM la 
the South by fpnnw Alabama 
Gov. Georgs C  WsJlaoe, the 
third party ytsitflN iai caadl-

Reagaa said 'W'woOOa  ̂
able to sasom the aOect at
mar Prcsideat DwUM D.

•BdoraeatoN N  Bkfaardbower’s ___
M. Nixon nuia he rHutes Miami 
Beach. ^

He said, however, that Etosa- 
bower’s sadersemeat of the maa 
who senred Mm u  vice preai
dant for MgM years dUn’Tsur̂  
prise Mm.

"I dldal ever expect anytiii’i'' med for Me arrert, aad aa at-

Broadway mustcsis, vo- 
ohaed by. Sheryl G am ^  wttb 
John Stanley of Howard Coaa- 
ty Junior College at the piano, 
provided the Kiwinto Chib pro- 
gnun for Tharsday.

Miss Gambill sang aetoctioas 
fhun “Oklaboma," "Souad of 
Music'’ and others and drew

like tint,” seH VCi'. li«rru^ 
father of the femier honor stn- 
deat at Sooth Gmland BIgb 
School. He saW Ms wife’s rsac- 
tioB to tlwtr son’s activity wu 
the same.

The seaman wu oae of nine 
AWOL serricemea takliig part 
ia the 48-hour vigil «4tich 
Monday at 1 p.m ia a church. 
They caltod their protest a 
“community taertea ot Ubera 
tion." Tbo participants included 
five Army OMa, two aeamea and 
a Marine

Each of the aervlcenieB wu 
chained to n charch leader.

The father of Herrin said he 
thougM the young man wu 
Influenced’’ by a priest at ths 

charch.
“The boy la wroof, bqf he’s 

my son," nerria said.
^  father said his son hiad 

caltod Mm from the Saa Fraa- 
ctoco church July I  before be 
went AWOL. “He told me be 
had thougM about It, but 
tbougtit I had talked him out of 
It," the oktor Herrin said. 

Herrin said when Us son had

Iĵ wtoB Ruaaen said be knew, the

spirited spetouse by the dab 
Roscoe NeweO, prerideot of

Idrauing tt. he eras toM he couM
ilse cotton anymore — Just 

■the few crops he need%1 to eat 
{ His health is good d ^ te  Ms

Weather Forecast /J
SCSttETBa QMMCriMWfri Mt ftTBCBBI iBT
Vrttm right dragihsut the ssutheusl quar
ter «  the aatisa, alsag the Atlaatic Coast, 
N Na CiNral fN N i «N  la Na Narthcn

aai Saothera R«el||er It wU be cooler from
the Olfo Vafiey te New^Ej^ia^
er la the asrtbera baM af

Odessa Man Is 
Hurt In Crash'
An Odessa man wu admitted 

to Cowper Clinic foUowini 
two-cat* accident Thi 
morning at IWh and G 

Harry Hslsen, Odessa 
laceratkms of the Hp 
taken from the scene. 
Ambulance. His 
Hated u  rood this morning by 
hospital offIcialStoilis car uru in 
coUialon with that of John Bry' 
aas, IN I Johoaoa.

tiw club, returned Thundsy 
morning from Toronto, Canada, 
where be wu one of the local 
drib's two delegates to the in- 
teniational convention. Ebner 
Bontler wu the other delegate 

Newell wu selected u  a 
member of the convention elec- 
tiom committee at Tcratto. Har
old M. Meimbaugh, Lm-Angeles, 
wu elected u  International K4 
wanis president at the conven
tion, he reported

Public Records
NSW 4U r04N04 I L n
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;a 1WTM DItTRIcr COURT 
OaraArmartatata vt. lmm ArmanRar-

traatman va. ia rrv  Brataman, 
.taan .Latarrata vt. ORRart Ja-

a ratManc*̂ M il I . 17ta,McCm,
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MB B. Sawrta 11., *«t in tawnaaitan tar

mentioned the possiUDty of pro- 
“ Just liifori-testlug that te wu 

ated at Mm 
Herrin said be wu not going 

to Saa Franciaco to aoe Ms aoa, 
oldest of five chlldtea, because 
a military spokesman had not 
been able to gnaraatee that be 
could see the young seaman 

He said the spoiRsauui bad 
toM him Ms son refused to put 
oa a uniform.

Herria enlisted last Nov. 2. 
He had six years of service to 

Rto father served incomplete.
the Aptly u  a corporal in 1M5 
tnd‘#l8. but did not aoe action 
during World War n.

I D EATH S

Mrs. Buchanan, 
Rites Saturday
Services for Mrs. J. A. (Dor

is) Buchanan, 52, Odessa, a 
former resident of Big Spring, 
wUl be at 2 p.m. Saturday in 

• Pickle Rosewood 
Chapel, 'fhe Rev. Lucian Rudd 
Jr., pastor of Brimont Baptist 
Cburdi, Odessa, will officiate. 
Burial will bo U the City Ceme
tery.

Mrs. Buchanan died Thursda' 
morning ta a loafHho6pltal|^l
towing a brief illnan 

PaUMsrers will be BiB l/iv-

Itauria I 
«A*R ta $ K m tott NMR, tlBA

SaRRv WriitR. 331 laltM*. Mnca. BTU

lag, Boyd Bryam,' M v Thom
as, Glen Brawn, RielUchsrd Ca*- 
ble, BUly G. Nima, Noel Hull 
and Johnny HID. The memberaji 
ot the DeMolay chapters of 
Odessa win be honorary paU-

torney bu Informed the Nor 
i f  that the mas to nady to

A secoQd man fai addttton to 
Scaggs hu afraady bee* i 
raried.

Lawmaker Snags 
Warren Measure
SACRAMENTO, CaUf. (AP)— 

A Republican tegtolator 
blocked approval of a rasoiapprovali
that prato 
ttca Earl Warren.
governor of CaHforala.

rasohittoa 
CMef JaS-

GOP

Pusaga of such maasuru nor 
many to routia* to the CaHfonito 
toglslaitura. But AssetnUyman

measure wbdd rifr m
Upversy ia the fUB aaaambly.
^ I t  is Inel seaaaly to gat Into 
a floor fight debat^ the merits 
and demerits of this maa," 
seB said.

Russell wfthbdd bis approval 
of the resolution when It came 
up Thuradav before the se 
member rales committee. The 
eanmtttee's tradition is not to 
send a resolution to the full 
house If tt to potenttody contro
versial and fails to grt unani
mous sapport from the commit
tee.

V*  *«*3«**#3*« *1•N*a*»a**«#3R.*taR*# . . ■••3>a*3*R3a»3Ra

ffiiXta
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Has A  Choice: 
College, Prison
PORTLAND, Ore. (AP) — A 

drenit court Jute bu ordered 
Steven Brock HuinibsL 18 to
finish college or go to prison. 

Judge Robuft E. Jones placed
Hannibal, of Eagle Rock, Ora., 
on five years probation for Ille
gal possession of marijuans.

As cooditlou of proUtioii, the 
hKlge ordered the youth Thurs
day to return to college In the 
fad, to maintain satisfactory
grades and to gradute 

The alternative, the Judge
said, was five years In the Ore
gon State Correctional Instttu- 
ttoa.

UP Board Meet 
Now Set Tuesday
A diange to dite has beenlange

anaounced for the meeting of 
United Fund Trasteos to ap
prove the foal of the 188M8 
campaign.

The seaahNi wiQ be held Tues- 
at 1:15 ikUL ta the Cham

ber of Commerce offices, and 
Harold Davis, UF president. 

nI a fall attendance, 
onday orlghiBUy had been 

announced u  the date, but a 
Duvto arid.

UTS grandaoB David 
to Ntxoa’s daa0tcrto eagi 

Ju£^
FpDowlng Mi fieri atop t o  Am- 

T tt, Raagaa wffl vtolt 
Littto Rock. A lt, airi Chailot- 
toriOe, Va., Saturday aad BaM- 
wore. Md.. Sunday.
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W a t c h ,  W a i t  

M o o d  P r e v a i k  

I n  S o u t h  V i e t

SAIGON -  Tbs spot 
UlM Mfled W k  to the ak t o  
a  Vlstaam Tbarsday as froaad 
^MBg leiapasd Into aaotbar

With the threetaaod bl| Viet 
Com oflbaslea agalast ffijgna 
iH SuO y d e ta y ed a a d ^ S
PTssidsat Ngayea Vsa Tbloa M 
Hooohda for a sammtt bmoUm  
witbPrsiHsat JehBaoa.aWiu3 
aad wait awed prevailed la 
Soeth Visfoam.

Ovod' the aoathera p*ni>«i»dit 
of Nocih VMBanL Amsrlcaa 1 
lots flew US nM oas bdow tl 
IKh panM  Tbarsday la tbs 

effort to rodaoe the 
saemy troops

conttedhl effort t 
flow of s u is s  to I 
MtheSeaUL

EXPLOSIONS
Tbs men reported dsstroyiiw 

or ilsmai!~t IT tnfefes, U - «^  
ply boelB aad aeveo taldgoe t o  
toaddBi off in  sastsinsd fires 
Md I f  aoeoodary enlosjoas, 
Air Fores pOots said 17 of the 
flrsB were at a large military 
storep  area about M milos 
above the SeaUUtariasd soae.

Uaiiae pOots attached the 
DoM Hoi aafleld, believed to be 
need sow aae ampty base rath
er thaa aa alrstnp, whQe Navy 
pilots coaceatrstad oa Idghwiys 
and watw traffic.

Eight eagiwa BB bomban 
jobwd la TO raids above the da- 
mOltaitMd am  and aho etreck 
eight tlmas Tboraday aad today 
hi Soeth ViatBam aaalast 
pedid ceamgr bases m tbs oeo- 
tral Ughlsaai sad oa the osa- 
trai ooasL la fim MdR»g DslU 
abort M^mfl^soathwest of

thacrtNaL
TbalMi raids are part sf ths 

iswpilBi te braak ap 
foross to attaa

haal police
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Saigon, 
reported

coverlag what appeared to be a
VM Coaf local bMdqnarters in 
a leeidwanel district of the capi- 
tal aaly May. Pohoa i 
tee artoraatlc tflas, alaa Vlat 
Coag flags, a typawrltar, a tape 
leua ro , docamsBU aad two 
aagaeti.

vm  Coag gBBBsri firad a doa- 
ea rochet and atortar roeads 
lato the Nba Be patroloem depot 
eevea adlss aoeroast of Sairo 
iata TiBradaT. bat U.S. ^Mkaa- 
BHB reported ao ceweltiei aad 
oaty damage.

AIMS CACU%
UJ. Martaee aad l ap i Viet- 

aamMa iafantrymeD probiag 
Ugh ridges )oal soeth of the 
csalral portloa of the demOitar- 
Imd soae stiQ have aot made 
aay ehnSflcaat coatact with 
N ^  VMBamese troopa, Aaao- 
cialad Preaa conenondeBt 
Joha laagal rnoitad. The ocar 
atioe li TO fvst major aDiad 
move lato the area la II 
months.

ASM troops coatlnnsd their 
psirob sroand Saigoe to 
capt any attempt to laench the 
loag-cxpscM tnird major at- 
tati of the year oa the capital. 
They tamed ep four mote weap
ons caches three to seven miles 
loetlreeet of the capital.

Their flads Indand two mor- 
tari, tbrae baaooka-type rockat 
lamicherB, more than 111 rock- 
eta, 11,111 roeads of smmnnlUon 
for aaisO arms and setomstic 
weapons, mors than M  gre
nades aad SOTO W  ponnds of 
TNT.

To-the nortlL M  nilw above 
Saifoa. troopa of the tTS. IfQi 

lafanby Brigade Ibend 
aaotbar aaamy cache wWcb 
coalalasd four IShoan mortan 
71 Mcydas with weapons car- 
rters aad SMN roimds of smaQ 
arms ammenltioa.

W C C  O k a y s

C e a s e - F i r e

R e s o l u t i o n

UPPSAU, Sweden (AP) -  
Tbs World Csiadl of Cbarcbss 
overwhelmlBgiy approved today 
a raaotatlsa la  enact condamn- 
ing U.S. mtenrsattsB hi Vtstaam 
and calHag fbr a canaa- fire In 
the war,

Ths vote la the Foerth Amam- 
bly of tba coendl, which repre- 
ssata M  ■«<«»«« AagUcaii, Oê  
thodoK aad ProTOtsnt cbatth 
mambscB amend tba world, wu 
aboet M  to M. Thirty daie^taa 
abatalaad.

POWEX
ABMrican charcbmen Joined 

otbars in dUmte ta coadsmnk
tba Amorkaa policy tai Vh 
aam. Ons, tba Bav. Bobert 
McAfsa Brown, profOasor of re- 
llgloB at Staafbrd Unlverstty, 
^  ha wished tor a atroai 
stsrnmsnt from the conadl 

ess my country boars tbs 
{beat degree of respoasibiU- 

ty.**
“tt wiO taka ths power of 

world opinioo to brliut ao to our 
wmtMmr tbs Bav. Mr. Brown

M iss Webb Credit Union
U ths

Sacretary-Osaersl X a g a a e  
Carson Nahs saBoancsd ths 
eoaadl win soad aa savoy to tbs 
Bsrls oa Viotaam to co- 

ths Amoricaa a 
HoHh"Vletaemeee aagotiators to

Tba tnwg sltBation of 
the VMaaawaa people today of- 
fan aa onatpla of tbs tragedy 
ta whicb eaflaural baarveatt ~ 
of a grort power caa bad.’* aa 
the tesotedoa hrornsrsd oat b

Big Spring Teen Mokes 
'Miss Credit Union' Bid

Oil. social

Bflsabstb Moors, a 17-ysar 
oU hosted breasOa who works 
ta ths cash dspsstnmt, wiD 

ths Webb Gmdk Un- 
lOD at tba HembFair Aag. 7.

Should she wta the first “Mias 
Credit Urtoa" coalest ever held 
at a world’s talr abs will be 
awarded HU to be depoctted ta 
her credit eakm sham sccoeat 
sad a Uvtag cep. ao wtO as her 
cnwra. boeqeet aad qassa’s

A member of the dam of *• 
at Big Sprhw Higb School, 
b tba racordtag aaoetan of tbs 
ftadeat ecmaal sad will be at- 

Bg a workshop it Texas 
Tech ta Libbock July B-B. She 
bes beea oa the coeacil for three 
years.

She wtn be treaaerar |f tbs 
Natioaal Hoaor Soctaty saris s 
chartar member of the Yoath 
CoaadI formed thb past 
at high schooL She has sbo 
beea a mamber of tba T 
Tmcberi of America, ths SHds 
Rob Ctab sad tbs Latin dob 
Sbe wu named to Who’i  Who 
dertag bar Junior year.

Mias Moore wu Don ta Den
ton Nov. U, IM , bet hu at
tended only Big Spring scboois. 
She went 
mentary aad
High. At GoUad TO wu a 
member of the FHA and the 
National Jataor Honor Soctaty 
a member Of the voOsybaB 
team tar tan Tears, a 
of the atadent coaacfl tar two 
years sad a cbaarleadar for 

iJttaee years.
dsai^er of Mr. aad Mrs.

1 W.VO

St sad is a aaaTOr sf ths Flnt 
Baptist Onath. hM two olb- 

brethan, MBs Msers, Big 
Spring, aad Jerry Moore, Ar 

■fltaa.
Shi stands I  tast r tachu sad 

weighs IB  poaads. Sbs ptau to 
roatlaas workhig at ths dsdlt 
Uaioa aader the VOX program 
whso school staiti.

H u n t  Y o u t h s  

I n  R e d  R i v e r

BONHAM, Tsx. (AP) -  Two 
yoaths who approafiy went I 
a qalck swim oa a hot after

y'Big Spring 
to Wuhtagton Eln> 

GoUm  Jeakr

bO. Moore, 
parents

wltt 
It-year-old

Bridge Test
^ H A IIL IS  K  OOftIN

>.

mr CMABLBS tL OORSN
le I *  ir m  eamiimwi

M h  vetasrshls, Ssetk 
deals.

NOKTH
ta l
9 J I I I  
^ S J 4 S  
♦  A flJ N  

WBBT BAIT 
AM S A O M T O S
9 A I  9ES
A A M  O M I l  
A f I T I I I  AS 

■OVTH 
A A B J  
t?QMT4S 
OQSI  
A B l  

Thsblddh«:
ieata West Nwfli Bata 
It?  Pea at? PsM 
It?  Pau Pan Pan 

Opulag laad: Five of A 
Bmay have appaned la

ntaiM mlrrera ta plsaidng 
thrtr campaign to dsfsta Ua

toaTO
wnn wuTO ^ ■ I' ^

Weta apaand flie five of 
fltabi aad Aana^a tan woa 
the trkk. A amiffl hurt wu 
led aai But ehw  la pat ap 
the kM  ta the hope that he 
weald hold the trkk. It wu 
hta darte to sbtsia a club 
nrt, « d  hs talt TOt If West 
« i  ast heU the lap coalrsl

/ J  ’’

ta bsaits, thare WU Thtaally 
no heps for dafsattag tha 
contract. East wlahsd ta re- 
ttaa hta anuOar trump far 
refftag per̂ TOs.

WbsB ths ktag of hearts dM 
acteslly wta ths trkk. East 

coefrsatod with a aaw 
to ast West ta 

lor TO dob rafL Be most 
holdsiTOr TO aes of apadn 
or TO SOS of diamonds to 
have a qekk entry, end It 
wu op to Beta te pnn which 
teit offared TO btatar pres- 
peet of Uttlag kis pertasr.

He might M  u  wuH have 
flipped a eon; bawevar, hta 
ftael (tadakn to kod back n 
dtaacad wu setoally ban d 
on a psychological cooahlars- 
tka. W  wn ast esrtata It 
Wnt wu aware of bk daaire 
to raff a dab, MB be fait that 
a dtamoad rstara wu mars 
apt to start hta partaar taaea 
It wu a lead into North’s 
tarangth. whkreu TO apads 
rtlft appears to be TO mare 
•r tbedox play — up ta 
dummy’s wsskiisn.

WbOs East’s r easea iag  
may appear a bll.TOctau 

, to soras. It mat with a bappy 
ftae. Wsta oroAicsd TO see 
at dtam<aTO >ad bs cane 
bach with aaaTOr dah wbkh 
hk pertasr ruflsd with TO 
aba sf hearts. West’s act of 
tnaaps subnoaenlly scored 
TO sstttag trh^

bowaed la TO Bed 
today.

After sMTchlag la vala, rd- 
sthu  and fnaads aotlfled Boa- 
ham setbortttas sboat 2 s.m. 
that BraTOy Morrk and Jerry 
Doa Snath, both U, had failed 
to return to their homu k  TO 
Ector commualty, four mflei 

■it of bare.
As otben Jolasd In TO bast, 

TO Oir of yoaag Smith wai 
food 14 adtas aortbwest of Boa- 

sad abeat tha—a
e dowBstxeam from TO 

dam Impoimdlng Laha Texoma
Depaty Sheriff Bobby Madkoa 

said TO dotthig. bOfoldi and 
sfiB ctsd both yoaths 
Bakto TO car. Ha sad 

othsn thaoctaad ths two psdad 
off to fo  awlmmtag Thanday

Boats wars bafag and la TO 
arch. Tha rlvsr k uaesaaBy 

wide and known tar treacheroas 
deep hotas iloag t l^  stretch

: pobtl- 
prob-

BDU
The nedatloa calk oa bodi 

adn at TO Paris aagottatkas 
to take risks tar peace.’* tt ap- 

pads to TO Ualtod Statos to 
atop boBiaiM Vlstaam and w- 

broTOr. Toamw. «t SMI E  Bthltag weapou of
both to atopandflrtaing.

It iko
to “heed TO bitter 

Asia’' and 
TO poUtkd antbortty and mnto- 
rtal atrangth of TO Uahad Na- 
ttons.

A npoct from the lonanlttM 
on latorchurch aid, r e f 1 1 a e I
and wsrid airvioi wu to ba pre- 

I tar approval tt vigal 
y  priority tar dr

Tht aid diviatan, with |U mil
lion a year uawover, coordl- 

mora than M  sodal da- 
vatapmeat aad rsfigw projacto 
ta about II conttrtai.

Ths lepert aaggotaed that 
levolvtag fund contrtbutod by 

ba n t ap tar 
quick ftannetag ef developmant

**^^"^LOAN FUND 
“By TO warhanism of a ra- 

vohrM toaa taad, admtalaterrt 
by TO dlvktoa, maay more proj
ects coaid be halpad over TO 
years and sack g l^  TO added 
advantafs of coatribattng more 
both toM 
to other a
|weB be oae of̂ TO mala fatara 

of TO dtvkloa's

i

M l

■̂1

'•J h '

■ft. i

1 *

1  " " S  ^  1
1 1

Credit Union Employes
■aady Is pest Mata cartsann are TO en- Marpte. kft, Mary An 
ptayu St TO Wsbh FUsral Crsdit Uataa, Praetor, Jsaa Jeaktas, Lm Baaesa. Mar- 
(baloaai raw) Bsbart E  PtatknnkL Idt, ptrel Saaqfles, Linda HsaUhi and Tirry 
Chwtas BaaTÔ  labarta OMfkld. Ittchard Hm .
ItaMhtay aai Whit Chaata; (top raw) DIau__________________ __________________

House Rebuffs President, 
Cuts Foreign Aid Measure
WA8HINGTQN 

Hoaae,|ginMia] 
dart Jo 
odtaT"
tarsM aid arthortssUoe bin, 
to a ^  fl-IN bffltaa lor ths pro
gram.

tt WM tbs flnt tfans ths aa- 
thorlMtloa has fhOsa below |2 
bUUoa sad (tantas TO deep cats 
aad TO poaafbAlty of mote trlm- 
mtag whaa TO anaay Is a c t^  

1, noportars 
tacky that TO 

bin survlvad at afl.
Thace had bssa movw ta TO 
ouss to danp a moratortam 
I an tanteMBd.
Tha BJNAOhoa hffl tar TO 

fiscal yaar which staitad last 
Jaly 1 wu approved by BI-1S4 
Tharedsy a l^  aad sart to TO

44-VOn MABGIN 
Ths4Avola 

cry from thi 
which a B-IT 
ttaa wu

ForaigB Affain Committee.
Jobnson orlgtaaBy asked Coa- 

grsm tar B.lfbUllon.
A amen poapef HapabUceM. 

taad by Bep. B. Bon Adair of 
ladlsM, bad set their stahis on 
cuttlu aaotbar HN mllBon on 
TO House floor. They almost 
made H, redadag TO total by 

^ .1  n ^m , u  a late 
M7-1II roll can overturned ear- 
bar dstaats tar soim cuts.

JEn OEDEB
The House also wrote ta i  di

rective for TO Pieetdent to ae- 
gottate wtth larml tar TO sak 
d  H F4 Phantom Jet fighters 
wbkh bechen claimed k necet- 
nry tar peace ta TO MkhOe 
Bast They potated to TO Soviet 
Uaka’s sapplyTO Jet fighters 
aad bombers to Egypt 

By top buvv margin TO 
Roam taskM TOt ao nmds on- 

was a taridar TO military uatataace pro-
votos by

last^ysar
ariasny appro-

priaM B  ~
Johana bad appsalad to Ooa- 

gram aot to cat aay more from 
TO bfll which wu staahad Bsar- 
ly MM mflUaa by ths Hoase

by Btp. Silvio Couta. EMam 
are slmUar to thorn writtoa talo 
u  ipproprtatioa b il by Ooa- 
p en  kst yearrExemptlBaa sw 
provldkd tor Grases. Tarksy 
Iru . Israel TO Bepubik of 
d ^ .  Phlltaples sad Karat 

Developmam loans, deilnsd 
to encourage sconomic (tavnop- 
msnt tbrougb privato satorprisi, 
took TO biggnt cuts. Ths com
mittee flnt trimmed thli sec- 
thm by 1211 itaUloa aad TO 
Houn cut off aaotbar |2M mil- 
bon u  it ast a BM mUUoa cell-

gram ba gtveo to kn  davek^ 
coeatrin  for TO pareban of 
sacb aophiritested weepou u  
Jet plaan or mkslln. If then 
Mtlm buy TO systems sritb 
tbslr own fund. TO Pieshknt k 
dbected to wtthbold economic 
aid ta a ITO amount 

The twin provisfcw, sponaorad

4

T e x a s  M a r i n e  

L i f e  M y s t e r y

AUSTIN (AP) -  The atruM 
bsharior̂ of nurtaa Ufa ta ths 
surf along TO upper Tsau 
Coast k ^  a myTOty ta TO
Parks aad WUdUfa CoaMBktaoa.

“We reaBy don’t know what M 
is,” said ’Tsmacq Laaiy of TO 
Coastal Fisherks Divtam.

Hk reply wu to a qaastka 
about a cotuina last Snaday by 
Ed Hokkr, outdoors editor of 
TO Pori Artbur Newt. Holder 
wrote, “Eek, aormsUy a nra 
Bight aloag tbk nettoa of baach, 
have bssa seea ta larga Bom
bers, soma of them crawttaf oat 
of TO water sad up <n TO laad.

“Crabs ta bugs aambtn havu 
beea crowdtag into TO shanow 
surf, where peopk have dipped 
them up wNb nets aad takaa 
them ta aelMs. A few fish have 
beso trapped bahtad saad bars 
ta shaDow water, ta aa area 

lire tbk k considered most 
msual. Aad shrimp — larga 

white shrimp — hast bssa 
‘picksd im by TO bochsto aad 
bashsis M ’ where they wars 
Btnmkd oa low ttds.

“A taw flab, shrimp, crabs 
d sab also bava basa tauad 
ad aloag TO nrf. at points 
itwaMSablae aad GUcbriat“ 
Laary said departmam sm- 

plorn bad coasahsd btolô eta 
sad talkad to gaaa wsritaae ta 

s STM but bad coma up wttb 
no ansufars.

“Thara bava basa no uausual 
rnuriad to 

k.’’ Laary s ^
“If wa wars svar thara whan It

happeaed aad could taka aoma 
watar larnpln, wu Bright Had 
•offlstktag oat“

STEMS. FOR 
TIMEX WATCHES 

GRANTHAM'S
as MAIN

ta|ĵ fv TO year.
Alltanca tar Progran pro- 

pam of ad to Latta America 
wound up wtth HM nriltton. 
Johnson had aaksd tar IMS mjlu' 
Uon and TO commlttet sp-, 
proved MN millton.

Other cuts ladnded:
Supporitag asalBtanca, unsd tar 

purdune through normal com
mercial chaanab of raw matar 
tak aad iisentlal imporis TO ra- 
dpknt country cu ’t ftanact, 
frm  a request of |M mllUoa 
down to SOI nrinion.

Ihs conttagsacy faad far 
nargsacy purposu, from flB  
nnoa songM It  Johasoa to |M, 

Brinioa. ^

Close Out
0 Window Cookrt 
# Duct Models 
#Troil«r Coolori

100%
HNANCING

JOHNSON 

S N irr  

M ITAL

It
prograaM

piawntif for
ta v iinm

sad Nignia 
Oa TO Mddta Bast, tt caned 

tar tacraaasd ffnaocMl^sap^ 
from govuramsats tar TO Itait- 
ed Nattoos lattaf sad 
BfSBcy tar PsMsttas raft 

TTO c h tb u  Mlnlatry to TO 
Homalan also mast ba 
Had. TO repeat aald.

It said thara la ao avhkaca of 
dnarh paopk aaOirtag from 
“companka fatifna.“ Oa TO 
coatrary, TO atfs to 
glva sacriflctally appeara to bs 
more aldeapread than at aay 
time to htateay. It mid.

Castro Training 
Foreign Students
HAVANA (AP) -  Fids] Cas

tro’s govanimaat k flvlBg revo- 
tattoaiary tratatag to acorn  of 
kftkt students from abrond at a 
apacial tastttute tadnd away ta 
TO bins sf Ptaar Dal Bk> Prov- 
taca.

The majority of TO stadaata 
are French. Than are also 
more Uum 71 Swadn reported 
enroned, two or thraa from TO 
United States and a acattertag 
from Vktaam, England, Nor
way, Denmark aad Want Ger
many.

TAUGR TACTICS 
’rha_ stndaata daay ryorta 

trorii Ft anus that they an wing 
taught guerrina taetka for an 
ta TO etttas.

policy when they ratani home.
The atudents pit ta half of 

their woittag day oa special ag
ricultural proje^ and attend 
■emtaara TO other half. About 

took part ta TO stx-waek 
course whra Just ended. About 
a hundred new atndents ara cx-

__out week, but aome of
old onn ara sUytag on tor a 

second coum.
HONOKS MABX 

Tha tasUtate ta called TO 
Flftb of May Camp, boaortu 
TO Mrtb data of Kail Marx, tt 
if aaar TO vOlagB of Cayajoboa, 
about rt mUei souUiwust of Ha-

“Wa an stndytac TO CBbaa 
iwvointloa aad wontag to brip 
TO campeslBoa (pauants),'* 
■aid a Fcrncb atadaot 

‘1 gnen you could daacribe 
TO semlnara u  piriltlcal trata- 
taE” mkl a Daaa.

m m  convenatkas wllb 
■oroe of TO atudents and othara 
who have vlsttad TO taatttute 
tbosa attending apparently 
agree wttb Cabers advocacy of 
armed ahwfgk to make sodal 
ravobitlan. imd most appanmtly 
httenl to tiy to carry ort aadi a

A big sip  mytag welcome In 
EagUn. macb ta i Spaals^
TO three need ta TO
- . ----- out the
road kadkg to TO camp.

Stadenta report that 1 
Haraaadei, bead of tba QTOa 
Committee tor Solidarity wtth 
Vietaam. k a freqnmt vkitor to 

1 TO caaap. AaaTOr vtaitor ta ra- 
poried to have baea Capt Oa- 
many Ctaafasgoa, a mamber of 
TO Commaalat party caatral 
committae aad TO gaa.. , 
ratary of TO organtattoa sat up 
by TO triconttaeotal revotathm-

Renting, hij n̂g, selling or swapping?
Want Ads are the answer. In no time at all 
you'll experience the resuiNpower of a 
Want Ad. In our paper, Wont Ads reach 
people of many ages and needs. Place your 
ad todby. Coll 263-7331. We're here to help 
you write your ad! •
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Jurors Goof!
ATHENS, Ga. (A P )-T V  

grand Jury repmiBd Thursday it 
had fospected tV  Jail and found 
“an ban aad doon were qeenre

and ia good woridag ordar «  as 
to maV It a good, sals JaO.”

During t v  nlahi; five tWuliS 
esenped by poitag up a piece 
of rusted sted flooring aad pry
ing apart bars la their oeu. 
Sheriff Tommy Huff said.

' .

FOB THB PINB8T I
C H O IC E  1 

S T E A K S  1

AND

S E A F O O D S

naturtag FauUly SIcaV 
Dine W V Us Taday 

Opeu I  P JI. Ts U P JL
K. C. Steak Houaa 

B  »  Ph. sn-iBi

CeiM Early 
and Bn|ey

T h «  S o u l S k o to r t
FeakwfoC VseaBst 

R o g « r  E v o n t

■very WeA. Fri. A Sat 
at

S en d s  L o u n g o
nm  W. Bwy. M

Socialists t ■ \

Seize Iraq
BEIRUT, Lebanoo (AP) --{inade up of El Bakr, AbM Me-

The military Junta that aelaed 
power in Iraq Tneaday b 

of moderate SodaUats, na- 
■Mb and conaervatlvee, 

formed Arab dtplomatlc sovoea

JW.

The diplomats said the over' 
irow of President Abdul Ra^ 

man Aref was engineered Iqr 
this coaUtkm:

BLOODLESS
—Moderate left-wingers led 

ildent, M 
Haaaan O  Bakr

—NonaUgned nationalists led

El OkeOi, and three o tte  
(M em  who actaaUy > 

ried' out the eoep: the com
mander of the Baghdad g i ^  

the commander of the ‘  
guard, and the aasisi 

chief of the army IntdUgeoce 
service.

Although slogans of the Baath
SodaUst party domtaiato Bari

lo, the bloodless

bytte presddeî  Maj. Oen 
Ahiiwd

kind Radio,
bore the restrained stamp 
OkeiU, the sources added.

The JUBta on nmrsday an- 
of a ]7-

j^ fa r nyifVloe Premier Rajah

OPEN U :a  
[ AdidtsflM  

Students Tie 
AB ChihL tU

Majid
—Conaervative army 

Iments supporUng the former de- 
lienae mtaister, Gen. Abdel Attit 
IS  Oketll.

man coalition govemmeat made 
up of aationaBst, Baath Sod- 
alists and conservattves.

The fovemmeut is headed by 
Rastak El Naef, a formerAbdul

inteffiasuoe ofBdal who ptey^ 
an active role hi the coop. Otb-

The sources said the Junta

Issaed shioe 
hall storm have 

valnee at |90,- 
only tadnd

damage to bomas, not auttv 
mobiles.

role hi the
ere indude Nasser Elhaiii, a ca- 

diplomat, foreign minister; 
Ibrahim Abdnl itaiitnan i>u(i, 
defenae mhiister, and economic 
expert Saleh Kobbar, finance 
mhiiiter.SURRENÎ

The semiofBdal Baghdad 
newspaper A1 Jumhurlya, in an 
account of the coup, said Aref 
waa forced to surrender after 
army tanks 
and Bred

Bhs l in ^  hlB s 
a w a n ^  salvo.

The report said tha success of 
the opersiion depended on dissi- 
dents in the palace prriaon eho 
allowed commandos and retired 
army officers to enter.

U

'.mHAm TO N IO HT^ PIN  7:J0 
SPICIAL SPANISH 
DOUBLI PIATIIM ¥«y

UTUBDAY
AND

SUNDAY

OPEN 7:M 

AiUMs 9N

DOUBLI FEATUBI

in-

May reroofIng permits 
valued at MM81.n and 
parmlts at Mf.MB.TI.

Insurance adjusters In -tbaLtim̂ '
rtas as high as U.2N,M0 
an damages are taken care of.

Two score adjusters from In- 
suraace Informatioa lastitme ia 
Dallas arrived in the dty dar 
lag the week foUowing the storm 
to help expedite claims and 
up a special General Affiust- 
ment Bureau at lit  JE. ThM 
St

the
Armv units then surrounded 
•  palacice and an armoied unit 

moved Into the dty ia sup
port.

El Bakr then
mf sanwKKr m i

the presklMU refused. A1 Jum- 
hurlya said tanks and macHne 

firing and Aref 
on condition that 

tyared.

gms then began 
finally gave m oi 
his Un M nared

<^i*>PSf2V

TONMNT
A
SATURDAY

The storm, as sadden as h 
|]was vldouB, raked everything 

of a line lain dlagixially 
Hfrom northwest to

the dty with a bam fs 
lof gotf-baO siae stones and 
fdumped two to three faKhas of 

within the space of half 
hour 

Utowa.

Man Faces Second 
Checking Charge

I rain

Chy reaidents compared tha 
to tha ana d  May n,

John Lap Thomas, kidictad oa 
July f  for wocthlam chack, has 
baan arramad for a new offome 
of the sanm aatare aad
b «n  releamd from the How
ard County Jail oa M.fN bond 
9ierifr A. N. Standard said fo

was biOad for foioay

DONT MISS THIS IK9 O O U tU  F U T U M  B’ ** . «Hcll ctnMd non Uia ■
milhon doOars worth of naimja

I

Jnly
Ha was at Uberty an bond ia 
tha ease. Standard said, when 
the Hcond complaint was fBed

Roswell Quartet 
Performs Here

^ e t  Bock' Held

Tha Gloryiand Quartet from 
iBonwea, NJI., wffl be at Sta- 
Idhmi Baptist ChVTh Sunday to 
Itaks eb a ^  of tha aong 
lice.

A yonng Mexican who dnims 
he is n *̂wet back** M in the
lownrd Connty JnQ foOowfaif

' oe ta Sit

STAR  LITE AC R ESDAILY

•  Mifilahiro OoM 50e •  Drivinf Range 50c
HIGHWAY 17 SOUTH

AM ERICANA i3 ;U B
HAS THB BIST COMBO IN THIW ORLD  

(Or Anywhnm flaa)

Dewey & The Varieties
EVERY THURSDAY A SATURDAY NIGHT 

MEMBERS AND GUESTS CALL 
2A3-7357

OPEN SUN. 4 PAL TIL 12 PAL

The servioe win begin at U;I0 
a.m. aad continue until the 
preaching aoriicc. Tha gnngi 
has appeared several tlases la 
the pad la local chiirdiaa;

Tha members bold ncular 
Jobe during the week and fm 
staghm engagaraents at various 
chnrcSw on Mndays.

O. L  Kennisim, head of the 
gronp, said. “We Junt sfog to 
praise the Lord.”
-~Xha-ffaap has been, stagjng 
together for several years.

More Moisture 
Over County

NOW SHOWING 
MATINEES

_______  1.-00 AND SK» PAL
NIGHTS 7K)0 AND B:45

Now you CAN CNjoy hr in ENqlish

light showers returned M 
Big Spring on Fiidiy morninf 
and added to the light amounts 
of moisture which were re
ceived Thursday. I V  U. S. EX 
perlnwnt Station reported .N 
inch for Thnrqday morning but 
no report waa avnOnble for tiw 
Friday rains. In soma puts of 
town, tba Tbunday ralu were 
believed to have readied as 
much as quarter of an inch.

Friday’s shower setmed to 
be even brisker downtown than
the Tbunday sample. Only light 
Showers apparently f e l l  over

FOR
ALL
Y(XJN6
LOVERS
WHEREVER
YOU _
ARE

k A M an
I  ANcI a W o MAN

SCSSftT
iiriess
uiesfi

SPECIAL LATE, LATE SHOW ’
Friday aai Satarday Nights, 11;N

WHIP'S WOMEN 
, \ 

astwdalt eatertalamcut for. thsse

wha iflEeclate art hanae swries. ^

the county, 
rain today according 
Mac Gasl^.

Knott hnd a Ught 
to Mrs.

Two More Texans 
Killed In Vietnam
WASHINGTON fAlft -  TV  

Defense Thnrs-Departmeot of 
day announced the following 
casualties hi coonedton with the 
war in Vietnam.

Killed la action:
ARMY

hli aireet at a nesklaoce 
ver Heels Mat n i^  Officers 
are awaiting won from the 
larder Patrol oa what ie to 

be done with Um.

C H ILD R E N 'S  S H O E  S A L E
SATURDAY IS FINAL DAY

GIRLS' SHOES
Dress and play 
Styles. Volucs to 11.50 390

BOYS' SHOES
Oreu ond ploy 
Styles. Values to 10.CX) 390

.s.

Texas — Spec. 4 Marcos Hino- 
of w . and lire. Ro^Josn, son 

erto Hinojosa, Box IL Hebbron- 
ville.

Died, not in action:
ARMY

Texas—Pvt. Roland H. Jwik- 
itts, son of Clarence Jenkins, 
2001 Breckemidge St., Houston

DifotlBr Ar«o I
WASHINGTON (AP) -  TV  

SmaO Business Administration 
Thursd^ designated CoUngs- 
worth doonty, Tex., as a (Us- 
asterarea because of flood dam-1 
age M y  14. - j

Pb^mouthli year*end clearance is on;
2 5 0 4 ^  Fbid and Chevy owners couldn't wait to twitch 

to Plymouth. 1&N1 did. Now come in and clean upi.

AUTNOMm otAiam CHRVBLER

" l ic i

DEW EY RAY., INC.*1607 E. Third Street

(Msa
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A ribboa • cutting oeremoBy 
will be held at 10 a.m. Satur
day to dedicate the new Webb 
AFB Federal Credit Union with 
CoL WUUam McGloUilln, wing

IMaa

Reception Area O f New Credit Union Home
rea of the MW Wahh AFB Faierai C i^  The aaaHMBdker ameer, Hra. Mary Abm  Farch, b 
caryeted aai fm bbai wbi Maa bathw Jab aff tha caatral lace^ aa area. 

k% aat a TM baalab b  lha far aanMr.

Striking Color Scheme 
Marks Credit Facility
Acakr

aoceab tha dllihr of 
IM b  AFB i S bI

tha
Oradit Ua-

The bulMlRg b or fralabrlcat- 
id steal and faced with grey 
brick aa the aoctk and aoatt 
eada and • v n l  af ceramic 
tia dapictlag the enddaat of the 
credit aaloe oa tha north bda, 
which win be hghtad at nig^ 

Ccatalaiag 4,ai aqaara fnRol 
floor b>aoe. tha boOdiaf has 
three prlvata offlces, a cowfer

of royal bhw, eaca rooai, a recaption araa, 
fiM paitlaly • aadaaad offioaa, 
^  cash departmw t, tha book 
Bmpbf 
ployaa  ̂loaaaa.

PMviAm
Prtrata offloaa have baaa pro

vided for Wade Choala,
Mrs. Biboifta OMflaM, oflloe 

Bobart Piathow-
bd, loan 

OfBoee are 
flbogaDy

Fib

abt, haul royal 
ean»tB aad

Staal

Loons Go To $58 Million,

Wbaa tha Webb AFB Federal 
Credit Unloo doaaa tta books at 
tha awd

\

Major Grimes 
is President
Mai. Jerry S. Grtmaa heads 

tha WeM AFB Fadaral CredH 
Unloa aa praaideat,

OdMn maBahan  af tha board 
hKiadt GUbart B. Wabh, vk l 
pTHldMt; WaOand W. Brown. 
Mcretair; M. Sgt Bkbard- A: 
Bddy, treasarar; Lambart V. 
Misak. CJf. teL Cactb L. Sin- 
gjatoa, MaJ. lu n rM iT . Toak, 
board meoBban. Wade Choate 
b  manafsr of the credit aa 

Maodxn of tha credit com- 
mlttae are M. ScL Bob Caalor, 
chairman; W. H. McKlnnsy, aa^ 
rataiT; M. Sgt Eraast Wanna, 
M. SflL Normaa Newtil, aad 
SM. SfiL Joaeph Wtocxirak.

Those on the sapervbory coro- 
mfttae are Foster Shirley, chato'- 
maa, CM. Sgt Staater LeMiln- 
ski, aecratary; L. V. Mlaek

have ach^^ a record of hav- 
iBg mada aroand Ml nSBloa la 
k«M aad paid tta memban 
aboat a mlllloa dollars b dlvl- 
dsads s 1 a c a orgaalaathia. 
March N, UR.

The pletarc has been oae of 
staady growth. Althoagh the 
moBber of kiaaa mada to a yaar 
may flactaate, the votnme ibowi 
a steady tannaie. LBwwbt, 
thb b tna for tha amouat of 

ran (aavtags) membsrs have 
la tba .ondit agloa. Earabc 
have Taeraasad draautically.

At tha and ^  UCr. the aM
d^oa had oUttandlaif TPM .

b loaaa. R had made H.IH 
h»M Mnce orgaalsatloB, aad 
thsH aggregated MS,m.HI. Tha 
peak year nr kMaa oataundlnc 
waa hi October. HM. with R,- 
RSJW, racsejewUng the loans 
aaaamad w m  thewabb Ondtt 
Ualsn took over the oae at Walk
er AFB whan that fleld wu 
doaed la UR.

desks with toak or wataait wood 
groined tape have been ia- 
mUad.

The eeatar attraction upon an- 
taring the bofldlng b tha cash 
ibpM tm l wMh a bag eoa
tnnfad wlh' walaat - sta

T ie araa b  tiled hi 
cohaad tttas aad has a 

_ from which
Ughta

Tha inoMitlon araa to front of 
t ^  b  carpetod m l Mae bather 
chairs and conchsa haVe been 
provklal A TBti toaatob b  tha 
attontton - gattor la thb part of 
the bnSding.

BBC0B06
Dlrecfly behind tha b ibr area 
m  Doooitpnf QcpuiJiMflc 

where all the raoorda are kept 
Accountiag for the credK BBkH 
b done ta Dalba, bat aB bfor 
matioB b  kept ta the local of-

h M  these figures staoe 
win raflect the ptetnre of

Partai 
UR
growth far the credit naloa

Tear bie Aroeoal Ska AiatDIvHe.
MR..... . im .... H,7R.m .... LffiL...MAH.Ni ....RM.7M
MR..... .8.M7...... SyTT8f978 s• • elftilTI* • • 043R.7M .... M74R
MR.... • 8|7Ue s0• • sMH.N6 .... ifM.... LRIAM .... IMAR
MM..... .s,m..... 4,SM,77f .... 4,•«.... MNAR .... ULMS
MR.... .LIR..... s.4H4n 4,sa.... lAR.tR .... M,7R
MO..... .LHI...... 2.8RAtl .... 4.SS.... IJRAR .... 74A23
MU..... .S.*R.... S.4R.I2t .... tfim.... l,RB,ni .... «,4»
MM..... .I.SM..... SAM.R4 .... LSR.... LIMAn .... «.7R

floe for oalck
Tha waDa b  the loan depart- 

meat are cavsred with vbyl 
waO fatale and each ooansalor 
has a partially • ancloaed office.

A tonage for the employes has 
baaa prortdig wtth fan kitchen 
aqaipment. decorated ta avoca
do graen, for coffee aad dlnnar 
taeaka.

In tha antnace haU a laiie 
enckiaed baOatta board b  pro- 
vMsd for tha financial stato- 
BMnt aad for oae of members 
advertbtag sab Items. A re- 
Biote mnalc system provklea 

throaghoat the bnildiiv.
* win becHiytagoat 

the color scheme with the wom- 
eaTBhBwrta 6&» A-liM drtwes 
■ad the msB ta bhw biaaen 
with tha credit Mka emblem. 
Material for the womeah drom- 

comm from a special bott of 
material made op capressly far 
the Webb Oedlt Uaioa. 

LANDSCAPED
The gronndi have been laad- 
npad wtth hoaeyanckta sur- 

roundlag the bafldliig. cnbapple

and red oak traaa aad bermuda 
gram ta the lawn araa. Hilltop 
Greenery was la charge of 
landacaptag.

Tha saw bnUdli«. bnilt by J 
D. Jonm Caaatructtnn, B ig  
Sprtag, UTM opaaad for bntani 
May O afisr amptoyea spent 
thab Memorial Day hoiklay 
movtag records aad aqaipmaat, 
The credit Baba was formarty 
located ta BoOdtai Ml ta tha 
Stadent Sqmtdron.

Tha new hnildtag waa da- 
sigaod by Gary aad Hoharta, 
Big Spri^ and farabhad by 
West Thus Ofllca Supply, Mld- 
laad. and Good Hnawliiiwptng. 
Big Sprtag. Tha new credit en- 
ba has baaa ta tha plaaali _ 

tor bar yaan, Choate

Base Peopie 
Served With 
Saving, Loans
Webb AFB Federal Credit 

Unton offers numerous services 
to its members, both military 
and bsM dvlUan worksri.

One is that of a savings ac
count which have paid members 
nearly a milltoa doUart since 
the credit untoa was set up in 
IMS.

Another b that of toans. 
These are fer oaay pmpoaes, 
including paraonal sliputares, 
automobUea (tha biggest single 
Item), fuiattnra aadappUancea, 
housetrallerB, home  nmirove- 
ment (under FHA Title I), 
stocks and bonds, boata, abtors, 
^(fler», Jewelry, motorcycles 
estatee, and in some laatances 
for consolidation of debts.

Loans are subject to approv
al of tha cradtt committee. The 
tapervisory committee main
tains a quarterly audit of bosl- 
ness. Loans range from $11 ap. 
There b no limit oa tha amount 
of aavtags.

The credit anton providm at 
no dutga to raambars tarorance 
00 share accounts (which can 
amount to Ufa taauriuice ap to 
R,MI) and on toaat, so that 
tha latter can be paid offta fall 
to avant of death.

Those leavtag Webb AFB have 
various options, tndndtag pay
ment of liMuu (If oatstaadBg) 
and tba rafunding of aat of sav 
tags; or leave sharea ta the ctad

itama
S T

R b locatad bsbaaai the <
al aad the baaa eschanga and 
liatod M BaOdtag S7.

Union Operates 
For Its Members
The Webb AFB Federal Cred

it Uaioa, as are aO other such 
federal orgaabattons, b  legal
ly tacorporaled u  a aoa-pi^ 
orpnlatioB fer members only 
R to run by memban throogh 
their dafe Moctod dtoactors aad 
to entiren owned by Its 
bars. Qcis the ineiiibers have 
money ta the (Credit Union arid 
only the members cam withdraw 
iM r  fands, aae tta mrvlcea, 
vote for its officers or maa- 
age Its aflatn.

There is a fee of Jab R  cents 
to Mn, with an initial deposit of 
at IMst R. Members may UM 
savings and loan services Im
mediately.

We Salute Webb AFB
on its new

Federal Credit Union 
Building

^  . .Tbls b lust anwfhar slop
toward a baftor, and aaabr ) 

way af Ufa far awr aorvleaman. 
CONORATULATIONSI

f

Hilltop Greenhouses

You ore cordially invited to attend

OPEN HOUSE
at the new

Webb Credit Building 

W.A.F.B.

Saturday, July 20 

from

10:00 A.M. to 4:00 P.M.
It was our pleasure to have bad 

a part in thb new ^uilding:

907
AFFLIANCISAND

Dial

267.2132

di

it Union
ta

Opening Set 
For Saturday

in VWtoam as a capUta withificer betwaea tha federal erodit 
the Army. Tte^Gen^ to a lSHLnio«,. ui, Dapartmant of De- 
^duatc of Ohio State Ualvcr- ggg Coagrow, Choate mH

Tha hMchaoo will be 11-1 pim.sity
Gen. Thomu to the Uatooa of- ta the Omcar'a Club.

commander, dotag the honors.
Open House win be held 10 

a.m. to 4 p.m. with staff mem
bers conducting tours of the new 
facility. Pot holders and metal 
rulers bearing the credit union 
emblem and motto, “ Lending 
a helptag hand," will be pre
sented to visitors, according to 
Wade Choate, nnanager.

MaJ. Jerry S. Grimes, presi
dent of the board of directors 
of the credit union, and Mayor 
Arnold Marshall have been in
vited to attopd the Btorning 
ceremonies.

Brig. Gen. (Ret) Evert S. 
Thomas, executive secretary of 
the Defense Credit Union Coun
cil, Washington, D. C.. will te 
guest speaker at a noon hmeh- 
eon honoring out-of-town digni
taries.

Gen. Thomas was appointed 
Brigadier (tooeral ta IIM fol
lowing a distingutobed career in 
the iTs. Array daring which be 
was twice in enlisted status and 
twice went book to officar status 
and was awarded the Distin 
gulshad Service Cnm, the Sil 
ver Star, the Broow Star, the 
Lroion of Merit and the Combat 
Infantry Badge fer combat op
erations.

The Rhode Island native to 
married andhro oaaaon sarvtag

CongratulatioiS 

Webb Credit Union 

On Your New Building

Western Glass &  Mirror Co.
JOHNSON

Z
CenfratulaNons fw . .

Webb AFB
. . .  on tho now

Federal Credit Union

Amorka'a futuro la boing oapandad by our aorv> 
Icomon'a progroaa and achiovonwnt R. Eloctrk 
would Ilka to congratuloto rtw nwn rosponsiblo 
for tKo Job Wo Ms AFB It doing, and extend our 
boat wlahoa to thorn on thoir nowoat oddHten te 
tho boat. Hate off te a fob wall dono,

R. ELECTRIC CO.
190S NOLAN 2634001

It Baton if going to aaothar base 
ta tite state ana ratata aB rights 
except borrowtag b laafnetod 
to amount of saviagi teaiaa on 
depostt; or to matatata fnO 
r i| ^  If fotag ovanaat. Some 
share accouats are aat ap fer 
children to teach them the value 
of savtaga and to provMa them 
a Beat egg.

JUST AS BIG SPRING CONTINUES TO GROW, 
LIKEWISE, WEBB AIR FORCE BASE CONTINUES

TO GROW

Our (tongratulations To H ie  
WEBB CREDIT UNION 

ON ITS

NEW BUILDING

McMahon Concrete
Co.

60S NORTH RiNTOff^ PNONI M F4 l4 i

Congratulations. . .
WEBB A IR  FORCE BASE

C R E D I T  U N I O N
ON YOUR GRAND OPENING

, . -i ! I We were most happy to be awarded the 
general contract for this beautiful building.

. . .  it givea us the opportunity to serve the many 

progressive minded people of Webb Air Force Base.

Jones Construdion Co. Inc.
J. 0. JONES — JIMMIE JONES, »

■t  ̂ •1004 Lorntto Highwoy , Big' Spring, Trxob

l-'i-
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Employes Proud Of 
Modern New Home

tfaM la the cash (tepartniMit 
Mrs. Jeaa JanUos. Maaraiice 

dark, has ooijr been with the 
cfedit OBloa six nioaths. She and 
htr hnahand. Pete. Use o«| 
Muledioe Drive and have three 
children, T i^ ,  11, Becky, It, 
and Brad, S.

Linda Hamlla has been with 
the credit onion for a year and 
Is the tide dork. The daniktv

Gf lir. and Mrs. Eocene Ham
lin, SH7 Johnson, she formesly 
werkad u  a aedolary for a lo
cal attomey.

SOas D iahe'M arpla, Oaa, 
lopte. has worked at the c r ^  
OTitm as a keyponch operator 
lor two years. A im  nratote

JonkrCoOace.AeiithedBagh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Mar- 

9*̂
Betty DomlMiasB, the mai l  

d o t, hofan work in IN f Mdcr 
the VOE promm. A IM  erad
iate of Big S|xtag Hich Sdiool. 
the is the daoghter of Mr. and 
Mrs. IhBpe Poniaqpas, M  KE 
7th St

Loan Department
U m  sMcers at Wehh APB Pedcral CreM 
Unisa htra nartiaBy-eaelaaei afflcee fw  

wWi memhsrs ef the IMha re
ins. Emptiyri are new awaMne

cry ef MBsmii ef line 
and Mae A-Bm  style i

far the 
tar the

Active Community Leader 
Heads Webb Credit Union
A weO-known 

dMt, Wade Choat
rast-InHnaflMr of the Webb Credit|over from Duke Baker, who bad 

'hat' beonluatoa dnoe 1MB whea he took|held the poM lix yean
A IMI gradoata of Coahoma

Congratulations

to
a

Webb AFB^s New

Federal Credit Union
Opaw Hevaa Saturday, July 20fh—

Howard County 
Government Employes 
Federal Credit Union

Congratulations 
W AFB Credit Union

ON YOUR BEAUnrUL NfcW 
BUILDING. WE ABE ETTREMELY 
HAPPY TO HAVE BEEN CHOSEN 
TO SUPPLY AND INSTALL YOUR
HEATING *  REFRIGERATION 
UNITS,
WE URGE THE PUBLIC TO 
VISIT THIS FINE BUILDING
DURING THE OPEN HOUSE 
SATURDAY;--

Hester’s Sheet Metal 
aad Refrrigeration Co.

Boyder Bwy. XXttM

nlgD oCmWIt XjeKMm fm SB
sapporter of many orgnalca- 
Uom. Hthaabamantha\MCA
Board of Diracton six yam, 
was a diractor of tha Unitod 
Fnad hi INI, and Is aa active 
worksT of tke Marck of Dimes.

He onaniaed the H o w a r d  
County Employee Federal Cred
it Union and served u  preal- 
dent two yean. He ia also a 
diarler membar of tbe Big 
Spring 8MU Ahumtl AMxrlatioa 
aad served as tbe first pretl- 
dint In INI. He has also been 

enanrer.
Choate served on the Board 

of DkacUn of the SMU Ahimal 
Amodatkm in Dellas 1BM47 aad 
k a college stadent recruiter-in
terviewer, He Is on the Howard 
County School Board.

He has worked with the hlfh 
ichooi bm  dub at tbe YMCA 
since IM f served ae vice preal- 
dmt la l i r .  dhwMad the YMCA 
membenhip campaign In INI, 
and was awarM the Hl-Y 
CouncQ Leadership Award tai 
IMl.

He directed the Govenuneotal 
Employea Diviaioe of the IM  
United Fund (kite aad the coun
ty employes 1NM4. Choate 
served as chalmiaa of the Boerd 
fer Om March af Dimes ia IM  
aad was trsaeurir In IM .

Ht is aa alMraata diractiir of 
the Weet Tkxas Dtstrtet of the 
Texas Credit UnkAi Leanesad 
a member of tbe OdmOows. 
He baa served as vice ebairman 
aad traaaorer to the Bto Spring 
High School Foreim bekaaga 
Studeot Program «  tha Ameri
can Field Service.

Before he came to the credit 
mdoii. Choete wee dMtrtct cMrk 
aad coaaty andltor tor Howard 
County.

He has attaided Draagbon’s 
Builnees CoDegs, Abilene; How
ard (bounty Junior C o l l t i

Proud aad ooUiusiastlc are 
ad l^ves deecriptlve of the II 
employes of tbe Webb CredK 
UuoB when they discuss the re- 
centw completed buOdlag which 
BOW Dousos their compiax opera- 
Uoo.

When time came to furnish 
the new building no thought was 
given to hlrliig a decorator. The 
Milding was furnished by am 
for the employes and the result 
is a tastaful, restftd buUdlnc as 
modem as say to be foumT 

OrnCE MANAGE!
Mrs. Roberta (Hdfield. office 

manager, baa worked for tbe 
credit unioa for three years and 
was formerly employM by the 
coimty. She and her huso 
Chief Deputy Oeriff Lindy Old
field, bve on the Gail Boute 
with their three ddldren, Bar- 
aty, IS, Ronnie, II, and PatU, I.

Robert PiatkowskI hu worked 
for the credit union for two

r s and is the loan supervisor 
and his wife, Pat, Uve at 

MM Settlei with their two-year- 
old daughter, Rhooda.

Bkhard Keathley, adjuMntMt 
manager, commutes each dag 
limn Colorado City where he 
lives with his wito, Sandra, and 
two sons, Frank 11. and Mark, 
I. He has worked for the credit 
union tor a year aad a half. 

COUNSELORS 
Loan counaakn are Chaiiea 

Boadle, Mrs. Lee Duncan and 
Mrs. Terry Hester. They meet 
with mamnsrs of tbe credit un- 
km who are applying for loans 

IncoB the fcons with them. 
Boadle has bsao with the 

credit uoloa for one and a half 
years. Ha and his wife, Kay, 
Ive at 1711 Johnaon. Mrs. Dun- 

caa, origiaally from Teonamee, 
ms been with Um credit unton 
II years. She and her husband. 
Parry. Uve at SIN Ciady and 
have three married chOdren.

Mrs. Hester, a IM  graduata 
of Spring School, has

bom with tha credit salon for 
two years and has atinnded 
Howard County Jnnior Coltoge 
and Sul Bam. tea and bar hna- 
band, LL Ira HaMsr, aa In- 
strnelor pQot at Webb, live at 
IM  E. M  St.

Martha Cortez it working as

to coathum worUig
but hopaa

rg aa the loan 
depaitaMOl dark tali faQ 
the VOE program at Kg M a g  
High Schod, where Mm i m  be 
a aaaior. She Is Um daughter of 
Mr. aad Mrs. Arraaado OortOK 
IM N. Nolan.

SECRETABY
Mrs. Mary Anna Poarch is the 

new member ofBcar aad secre- 
to Wada Cboata manager 

of tba credit unkm. Sm  la mar
ried to M. Sgt Beanie Poarch, 
first sergaaat of the Wabb Com- 
muBicatmis Squadron, and has 
been with the unkm for a ix  
moaUm. They Uve at IM-A Dow 
and Uavt three chUdren, Sonia, 
12, AOnn, IL and Janice. I.

Mrs. Margaret Sanques is 
secretary of the cash depart 
meet and has bsea with the 
credit unkm for mm and a half 

She and her hasband, 
Uva at IMl Dixie with tlmir 

two chUdren, Ketth, 2, aad Ella- 
abeth Abb, I  months.

M rs. DoroOiy Greenfield, 
cashier, has bsea with Um credit 
union for two yeers and has 
also worked for a local insar- 
ance coonmny. She aad bar 
husband, Lairy, Uve tai Coaho
ma with their two 
Sheryl, t, and Tammy, 

TELLU  
Mrs. Louke Proctor has been 

employed at tbe credit union for 
dm last year as a teller. She 
and her huBband, Thurman, Uva 
at 1M2 Sycamore with their aoa, 
:fooper. 11. She has also worked 
for a local bank.

EUiabeth Moore, daughter of 
Mr. aad Mrs. WUUam 0. Moore 

E. 29th 8L, works port

years.MlLIh

^ “iGoiigratuIations To 

Webb AFB Federal Credit Union

Our
Assets

$ U 2 6 ^ . 6 1

Our
Membership

1,399

OFFICERS:

Cosden Employes 
Federal Credit Union

Manager's O ffke
af Wahh CnmIke efflcc af Wade Ckeole, 

k typeal af Ike prtvak eflleei 
boMkg. Tkey are patekd to

ard (founty Junior Co l l a g e ;  
Southan Methodkt Univer^y, 
Dellas; UNversIty of Wkcoaiu

royal Mae

Congratulations to Webb AFB Federal Credit CirWon 
on your open house in your beautiful new building. 
We urge the public to inspect this building Saturday.

Big Spring Education Employees 

Federal Cre^t Union
‘  707 E. Srd—Boom m  Phono ,6».^772 .

SERVING ALL EMPLOYEES OF PUBLIC SCHOOLS 

IN BIG SPRING, ACKERLY, COAHOAAA, FORSAN, 

STANTON, STERLING CITY AND H.C.J.C.

Assets $830,000.00
Since organization in Dec. lOSS, wa have grutad 5,595 Loans totaling 

$5,871,000.00 and returned $217,856.00 to mambers in dlvidanda on m w  

ings and interest refunds

Credit Uokm PerBoanel School 
Ckaals k married and has one 
& Kyk Wade, I, who attends 
mage Heights Ekmeatary. He 
Id ak wm, Toai, a kmgtime 

Big Sprtaig rmkknt, Uve at 1H7 
Mala. She graduated trom Big 
8prk« High School aad hm 
eats art Mr. aad Mrs. Toey

im  suit.

Congratulations To 
Webb AFB Federal 

Credit Union On Your 
New Home

Tha City of Big Spring Federal Credit 

Union wu organlied on August 25, 1940.
We have a membership of 195 and our 

aaaeta total $94,296.75.

-U lF F IC E R S -
CREDIT COMMITTEE

Rubart W. Clawson, ChalrmaB 
Loy Anderson, (Herk 
Lao Run

SUPERVISORY COMMITTEE
Charles H. Sititth, Chairman 
Maxine Shaffer, Ckrk 
Melva Cooper

BOARD OP DIRECTORS
Erneat E. LiSard, President 
H. V. Crocker, Vkm President 
C. I .  Johnson, Sr., IVensmer 
Lee H. Nuckeb
Larry A. Smttk /

City Of Big Spring 
FED ERAL CREd It  UNION

Child Accotttifs^ 
Are Encouraged
Webb AFB’s Credk UNon, k  

the iiUerem of training hi the 
UuIR habit, encomages mem- 
ban to estabUah accounts for 
children. Each cblU may have 
his own accoont (usually )oiat 
wfth one or both parents), and 
Um chfld recwIvaB niU dividends 
on all shares. Withdrawal of 
children's accomrts mast hsve 
Um kgnatnre of the Joint owner.

Credit UalOB offldak say 
“thk k  an axceUent way to 
hNp parents taach children how 
to save and manage money."

Loans Offered ' 
For Many Uses
Mendmrs of the Webb Feder

al Credit Union have accen to 
Ik kwning fadUtks for a num
ber of usea. Approval of loans 
k based on purpoae, need, and 
abUty to* repay.

There are repayment meth
ods set np for pmdge-of-Blmre 
kmns, automobUe loans, signa
ture loans, and m other items 
such as mobile homes, furni
ture and appliances, motor 
boats and trailm. Jewelry and 
other valuables, motorcycles 
aad the like.

Dividends Paid 
Twice Each Year
The Credit Union accepts sav

ings shires in |9 denomina
tions,' and savings may be de
posited k  any amount’ at any 
time. SavlMs npty be made by 
aUatinent, by mim, or k  per
son.

Dividends are declared semi
annually by the board of direc- 
Uus and ^̂ redlted directly to 
eech share accoont on the first 
day of January and July of 
each yntr.

Congratulations . . . .  ^

WEBB AIR FORCE BASE
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Extends You A Cordial Invitation 
To Attend

OPEN HOUSE
10 A.M. To 4 P.M. 
Saturday, July 20

P 9 4 8 k ^ , . . .  ^

i S t  I

WEBB AFB FEDERAL CREDIT UNION, BUILDING 327, NEXT TO CHAPEL

Free Souvenirs For Everyone
Refreshments W ill Be Served 
Come Join Our Open House

«

Credit Committee Supervisory Committee
M/Sgt. Bob Custer, Chairman Foster Shirley. Chairman
W. H McKinney. Secretary CMS SUnley Leshinski. Secretary

L  V. Misek

Officers
Maj. Jerry S. Grimes, President 
GilMit E. Webb, Vice President « 
Weiland W. Brown, Secretary 
M/Sgt Richard A. Reidy. Treasurer 
Lambert V. Misek, Board Member 
CMS Curtis L. Staigleton,. Board Member 
Maj. Maurice J. Took, Board Member 
Wade Choate, Manager I

AN INTERIOR VIEW OF NEW FACILITY
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Heartbreak Waiting 
Ah Rainbdw's End- 1 .

By LINDA DBUTSCH
AMMtaNtf ftm t iWMr

HOLLYWOCH) (AP) -  Loog- 
talred and atadag they come— 
wNug boya nom dUes and 
toama acroaa the land, guitar 
amm under their armi, aeeklng 
the rock *a’ roll ktogdom of 
heaven.

The faoea are bumpy with 
acne and the eyea aglow with a 
hope that only die young can 
fatBom. ViakMia of Beatlea and 
Moakeea dance in their heads.

What many find at the rain* 
bow's and ie the Sunset Strip, 
Uttered not with gold but with 
heartbreak.

“A group comes to town. They 
eeek out a crash pad—a place to 
live. Usually their equipment 
nts stirien. They go hungry. 
They walk the streets where the 
kids hang out, and that’s where

- i .J  #  • (AP WIWHOT

tim f0t Tw lU

Cats In Casts
«  IS-week-eU kittens at the heme ef Hrs. 
insea ef Radee, Wta. had the nUBfertune 
near a ptane when a nmalc holder eu

Resell: twe hiinred right 
, IS, iMBips the kMeas shew

story is told by Jim De
Marco, a long-haired, neaUy 
bearded M-year-old who has 
bees managii^ rock ‘a’ roll 
groups since be left high school.

He has hamOed the rocketing 
career of a group called The Va
nilla Fhdge, but fat concerned

now with the kids who don’t 
make it—and the people who try 
to exploit them.

DeMarco, who now manages 
a group caUed The Happy Ap- 
fdes, vohmteered to wont la a 
cangtalgm started recentiy by 
the Haywood local of the 
American federation of Musi
cians to protect youngsters from 
What the union calls unethical, 
mone)rgrabbing men who have 
attach^ themselves to the 
thriving body of the music busi
ness Ukie leeches.

Unscrupulous manage rs ,  
warns ArU  Local 47, are wait
ing on every comer to victimise 
young rode ‘n’ rollers.

“Some are fly-by-ni^ cluû  
actors, some have real connec- 
tiOBS, some are strictly on*- 
shot, but all have a similar pat
tern,’’ says John TranchiteUa, 
president of Local 47. “They 
have signed new groups to per
sonal management agreements 
that give the bulk of earnings to 
the manager but ail expenses to 
tbe pUvers.’’

In additiob to tbe msnagers. 
ssys DeMarco, three are night 
dub owners, unscrupulous 
record companies and artists 
and repotory men who move 
from one company to another— 
all awaiting -gullible youngsters 
with theta* songs and their 
hopes.

The union says it has a list of 
about 40 to 90 sroups victimised 
in recent months, and the meth
ods of exploRation are becoming 
familiar:

IXfOSURI
-Night chib ownen tell' 

young groups the only way thev 
can. get ..“exposure” is to work 
for free /and they do. The “ex
posure” »is a fantasy. Big-Ume 
musk men rarely attend these 
dubs.

—A snuU-tlme record pronoo- 
ter will take a ipoup to a studio, 
record their vmces on tape “to 
hear how you sound”  and sell 
the tape to a record company. 
The kids never get paid. *
, —An “agent” s i^  a group to 
a contract, gets them personal 
appearance dates, dolss out 
weekly living expenses to the 
youngesters and pockets the 
rest of their eamlap.

—Night clubs catering to 
teenagers sponsor “contests” 
In which tbe piiit is supposed to 
be a recording contract. Enter
tainers work for tree; admission 
is charged and friends of tbe 
8in«rs are encounund to buy 
food and drink to ininiencf who 
will win. The promised “con
tract” is nonexistent

The list of unscnipuloas prac
tices goes on and on.

“Thu is why so many kids 
wind up on the street,*̂  My>

-mm
N AVY LOOKING FOR SOMETHING ELSE

DeMarco. “They loee telth ki a 
eodety which took advaatage of 
them. They becoma what aodo- 
ty calli hipptee.”

O .IAN
The union jay f it is taklog 

stepa to clean up̂  the dtuation 
becauee “w« want the mnslc 
businees to be a healthy boai- 
ness.”

Tranchttella hopes to eetab- 
lish e special ofnee to handle 
complaints of young rock *n’ 
roUen and to enroarafa th«n 
to get In touch with tluii office 
for advance as soon aa they ar
rive in Hollywood.

Meanwhile, TranchiteUa has 
other plans to protect young 
musktans agaiut explottatlon. 
"We will puradae these prac
tices so that members win be 
able to recognias them," he 
says. He also plans to prosecute 
the? cases of exploitation whkh 
hayb been uncovered. And he 
wants to adtate for legtalatlon 
which wuf require personal 
managers to have state R* 
ceases. The kgislatioo would 
govern the amount a manager 
u allowed to deduct from a par- 
former’s eamlngi.

TranchiteUa Is quick to admit 
that “every once fai awhOe a 

group makes It”  But the 
are not eg 

eMarco uyt that 
roO recording companies iMoe 
about 1,000 recorde per wuek. 
few  ever make U » top 10 in 
salee.

For aU tha hundreds of young 
musicians who flock to BoOy- 
wood with dreams of ^ory 
“about 1 per cant mate B ’*

Controversial TFX
TM nn* h ■ u - -' M« vtfc Mm's

ty  DICE R y N g

WASHINGTON (AP) -  More 
delay aad higher epeoding loom 
ia tto controversial and costly 
efltart bunched slz yuan ago 
with the idea of producing, at a 
bargain, a tadleal wvpiane 
that would serve both the Afar 
Force and the Navy.

Conpeae has already invested 
01.9 bfflioo in the propam, orlg- 
ianOy <hrt>bed the TFX. Bat it 
ia on the verge of ahoottag down 
tha Navy’s versloa of Uie plane, 
new calM the F ill.

Aad three of eight Air Force 
verslotts of the swingwing su- 
psrsonk jet BteraDy went down 
tai late March and April dirtng 
tite plane's first exposure to 
combat.

BLOWS
Despite these latest blows to 

the )ont program fathered and 
puTRied y  fenner Secretary of 
D e f^  Bobert S. McNamara, 
prtndpdiy as a money^avlns 
venture, work continues on F ill 
devdopment. test aad produc
tion Uaet.

At the same Urns, terilroony 
recently made publk by the 
Senate Armed Servkea Commit
tee indadec these harbingers of 
new dday aad inore cost: 

—McNamara, who has since 
said U » Air Force 

pf the |lllA_wottld be 
at rhore'flbedST' 

thftB pbaned last year in order 
to permit a more onkijy 
phase-in of tbe D model. TIB 
n ilD , with the superior Mark 
n avoinlcs now under devekp- 
ment, j romlees to provide a 
fourfold improvement in navip* 
tkiMi accuracy over the FlllA, 
pMs a better eU-weather, ak- 
topmind weapon delivery accu- 

and an aU-weather, radar- 
air-to-ground weapon 

livery accuracy and an all- 
weather, radar-guided, air-to- 
air missile capaMfty.”

—Navy spokesmen testified 
thpt de«igntng a substitute for 
thak FUIB would mean a delay 
in getting a suitable missUe-tot- 
liif, carm-based interceptor to 
the fleet Length of the (May 
was dassUled. Secretary of Uk  
Navy Paul R. Ignatius also said 
scrapping the FlllB  would raise 
coelB of &e FlllA. But the com
mittee told the Navy to go 
ahead and figure out what It 
would need to sttoetitnte fbr the 
FTllB.

SLOWED
—Gen. John P. McConnell. 

Ak Force chief of staff, testified 
that phaseout of B8 bombers 
has bsea slowed "to mainUln 
the total bomber force at an ef- 
fectlye level over a period in 
w ^  the FlllB  wfll be pro
ceed at a slower rate than was 
originally pianned.”  -The FlllB  
Is a stnAagk bomber versfam of 
the F llir it  shonld not be coo- 
fuaed wttb the Navy’s FlllB.

The over^  niywoRram has 
produced since 1M2 a junf^ of 
figures, daims and accusatkms.  ̂

Sea. John L. McCleUan, 
D-Ark., chairman of a sobcom- 
mlttee that has toveatigated tha 
F ill program for five years, 
said toe realagan first sstinud- 
ed It codd aoqidrt l,7Wrianes 
for i t  bimoB. including $711 mil- 
Dob fbr research. Now, bo uld, 
the e s ta te  is |U biUinr. or 
more for 1,9N planes, including 
|B bmton In reeearch. 

nsyPentagon wfll not say

1 .  «

how many Fills it intends to 
eventnaOy buy.

A newly dedasstf led Pentagon 
summary Mwws that in budgets 
through June M, IM , Congraoe 
has approved |S.3 bllUan ia 
spendlag for the program, in- 
efudng M l bilUoB tor reeeerck 
and 9̂ 9 blDioa for productloa.
Thronga Jan. 91, the Depart

ment Of Defense had 
agreemente coveriug |4-9 bulion 
and. had already issued ckecks
for tl.9 bUUon.

Roughly |7 of every |M la 
each of these categories has 
been allotted to the Ak Force’s 
n ilA .

COST
Current flyaway cost of an 

F lllA  is M TS mlOioa according 
to Defanse Department statls- 
tk i irovkied tUs year to the 
Senate Armed Serviott Commit
tee. This doee not Indude the 
cost of such necessities as spare 
parts, training staMlators aad 
ground suppon equipment.

Secretary of the Navy Igna- 
tiua leetlfled that flyaway coat 
fbr the FUlB ia M.1 millka.

But, he Udd the committee: 
“These two programe share the 
contractor’s faauttos, and tf the 
Navy plane were terminated, 
there would bean npward effect 
on the cost of the Atr Force ak- 
ptanas, and we are developing 
theM fifvea.”

The preeeat production order 
awarded to General Dynamics 
Corp. ef Feet Worth, Ita.. the 

coetractor, ia ' fbr 4B 
a fa  coet m Sl fS'CnSn.' 

last plane is to be deltvered 
ia 1171. 6rigfaial end-of-nia tar
get date was late 1979. Only 24 
of the 493 are to be Navy 
FlllBs.

The |1.M biOioa contract does 
not faichide each ttems as an- 
glnes purchased by the govern
ment rom another contractor.

McNamara dalmed at the 
start of the program that using 
one basic plane for both serv
ices would save $1 billion 
through commooality—use of 
many identical systems aad 
parts In both planes. Scrapping 
of the Navy version, as now con-

3 latod, presnmably would 
y many of these claimed 

savlnn.
DESIGN

Oential characteristk of the 
F ill k Its swingwtaig design. 
Extension of the wings pem ^ 
slow speeds end riiori landings. 
The wings <ere svnmg back 
along *he fuselage for supereon- 
k  fU ^ . ^

Versions of the plane differ, 
however. In such areas as 
w eif^  wing Mngtfa, nose con- 
figintion and fuselage length. 
Oommonallty between the Navy 
and Ak Force |danes is about 70 
per cent, the Ak Force said, al
though in 1983 It was estimated 
the planes could be 80 per cent 
common.

Asked what an alternate ptene 
derigned solelv for the Navy 
woukl cost, Secretary of tbe 
Navy Ignatius said: “I am not 
able at this time to answur that 
part of tha questioa that deals 
with the cost of an alternative 
alra*aft.”

Tbe Defense Dmrtment has 
already issued |91B4 ntUlioa in 
FlllB  contracts and 9942.8 mil- 
Uon in contracts for the Phoenix 
m issile^ Navy plaiis is to car
ry. An alternate tdaoe alyo 
would be armed with the Fltoî  
nix, according to present plans.

By w ^  of prk* comparison, 
the Ak Foret a  ^yir,g tt.4 mil
lion flyaway coet for Qm F4E 

This is the latest model

U

approved 
I. The F4

of the F4 sertes. first 
for production to 1199. 
com(KtoeB the majortty of Ak 
Force tactical fighter, forces, 
aad abo Is a Navy plant.

Aside from costs, the planes 
prodneed by the program p i  ■ 
varied reactioa. The Ak Force 
nys the FUIAh satfadles its 
needs but concedes R does not 
match the origlaal goals for the 
craft.

TDD HEAVY
Navy tnae lays the HUB Is 

too heavy for carriers end can’t 
do u  many Jobs ai they hoped 
It would peritom.

This crtldsm of tlw FlllB  
performance climaxed to Aprfl 
when the Senate Armed Sarv- 
loee Commlttae rejected a Navy 
reqneet for $491 milUoB to fir- 
ther develop and tvaluale the 
FlllB, and procure 99 plane.

The committee ordered to the 
defense spendtog autbortoatlon 
bU that ‘iMBs «  tha funds au
thortoed to be appropriated bv 
this act may be used for devel
opment or procurefnent of tbe 
FlllB  ik a ^ . ”  ir alao voted 

mlRion for taMlal develop- 
ment of e substitute fbr the 
FlllB.

The declatons are subject to 
fun coogmsiooal action later 
this year bet Coegress is eot ex
pected to overturn the commit
tee.

Bep. Jfan Wrî U ef Texes, a 
leadtag defender of the F ill, 
said be had no piaa to figRt fbr 

-  rclrnanR xC U t riUB^m toai 
the Navy wants it ”

“ If they doal wuM it. Pm aot 
gotof to cram It down their 
tnroata,”  mid W r i^  n Demo
crat whose diskM todudes 
Fort Worth, where the F ill to 
made.

Nonetbeleae. dark M. CUf- 
ford, McNamara's snccesior as 
defense eecretary. toM the 
Hoese Armed Services Commit
tee recently that Congress 
should vote money both fOr con
tinued eveluatlon of the FlllB  
aad for contractor proposals on 
a substitute. He said tnls would 
keep optioos open until March, / 
1»M, and “wtth this additional 
informatioit, we could then 
make a eoujidar choke between 
the two eRamattvee.''

GRUDGING
The Ak Force’!  F lllA  had fi

nally woB at least grudging ac
ceptance from its critics until 
tbe string of war loues in 
Southeast Alia. i

la a secrecy-shrouded opera- 
tion dubbed “Harvest Beaper,” 
six FlllAs arrived in March at 
Takll airbase, 100 tidks north of 
Bangkok, ThaHand.

In quick order, an F lllA  went 
down March a , » d  aeotber 
crashed March 90.

Two snbsUtare FlllAa want to 
Takli. Then, on April B, another 
F lllA  failed to return from a 
mission. Four of the six crew
men involved are stffl misaing

From Capitol Hill came de- 
mauds that the pDuies be with
drawn from c(miDat.

Sen. Karl Mundt, B-S.D., said 
on the Senate floor: “ It to aoan- 
datory that the remaining five 
‘Harvest Reaper’ airplanes be 
brought bad: immediately kom 
Vietnam and not returned to 
combat until they are faDy tast
ed and rea< .̂”

McCtolton aid  to aa inter
view: “The Ak Force on the 

of H sbmdd ground and 
iw tbe plane from com- 

oatil they know what’s .. 
wrong with tt sod oonect IL It’s'' 
apdoU to sand out pflots.

Tha Ak Foroa p U  that

 ̂ . •  ' V : I

Six FlllAa 
ava cradled 

s firat 
ttone.
Ak Force located

Costly
1 per ( 
REST CAM !

FlllAs made bombing rua as 
reoeatJy u  April 27.

(tongraiman Wright, who ha 
flown toe n ilA , tnslM  It is “a 
remaitabie plea of machtaery 
—the greatest advana to the 
state (ir Ac art ever put togeth- w to a stogie package.” 

CONTINUE
But MeCtoDaa said his perma

nent toveettgitfawi eubaauntt- 
toe would coottatee Rs five-year 
Invetotatlon of toe F ill pro
pam soon a  I can do R.” 
He would *toot gat ptaad to a 
dato.”

Tbe wreckage of only one 
ptoM ha ban found to South
east Asia. It k bttog odtocted 
aad win be mtaatriy examined 
for dua. The first enuea given 
by toe Ak Fora w a that “ a 
foreign object (a capsule of so- 
Rdlftod sealaat) had become 
lodged In the pitch-roll mixer 
■aaanbiy of the flight controk, 
thereby lendsrtag toe aircraft 
uncookollabk under certain 
coadUiaa of f l l^  ”  “ Prrtiml- 
nary analvsk b a  ruled out a y  
destgi( fafinre of toe flight con
trol or tammi foDow radar sys
tems,’* toe Ak Fora added.

H e needk-noeed F lllA  fa - 
tara a radar gnldana system 
whkh cantos Tt low over the 
ground sad under enemy radar 
and fire, automatically chans- 
lag altitude to match terrain. Tt 
also carrta self-destnict eqidp- 
roent designed to ruin suoi 
equipment befoa the enemy 
c a  get R.

a d  one FlllB  
daring the pro- 
1I.9M hours of

propams i 
toana had major acci- 

(lurtagfiKwe psriods^JIve 
•eva F18

fbr the IRuf 9,IN hours o f ^ t  
time of other protrams end said 
thea 
dents I
F4s, seva FlMs. eleven F191s, 
nine F19ti, fourteen F194c, eight 
F109S and seven FlOte.

Frank Davis, pcetodent of the 
Fort Worth division of General 
Dynamics, the divkion that 
builds the |dane, w a asked if he 
thought testing wu suffident 
before the F lllA  went into com
bat

He rapUed that the compay 
had tested it for 8,7N hours and 
the Ak Force for another S,9N 
hours.

“AO conditions expected in 
actual combat (iteration had 
been thoroughly explored.”  be 
said in a  interview. He claimed 
that “the fact that three loaea 
undo* combat cooditloos oc
curred in dose succession k 
probably not signifkat either 

a statistkal standpoint or 
from the standpoint of the totec- 
rity of the F ill aircraft. It k 
characteristk of vtrtually ill 
aircraft that the accideat rate 
tneresMs on the first exposure 
to real combat condltiona.”

To date. 81 FlllAs have come 
off the production line and 
flown. By June, 10 a month are 
due to come off the line a d  that 
rate k to increase to 14 or 19 
monthly by the end of the yeer.

MDNEY
Despite delays a d  increasinc 

costs. General Dynamics still 
expect to make money on the 
F ill program. Roger 
president of the overall 
ratioa. told Stockholm to 
cage 1̂ x11 M/'^Tliere to no 
qafi tjnw of 
m  question k one' of how much 
profit to book In a g iva  year.”

Tte original award avkfamed 
a 9 per emit profit margin. 'He 
Ak Force aakl tt ku no preeent

profit estimate available.
Ihe Ak Force was asked, to 

view of McNamara’a statemat 
a  the F lllA  production slow
down. to ny how m ay ptenes 
origfaiaily were orderMl tor fis
cal 1999 and how m ay now are 
expected. Ike D efaa Depert- 
m at replkd that production de- 
taik are clasalfled.

Such a slowdown ako ec- 
ewnd a year ago. In January, 
1197, McNamara bdd two Sen
ate Commltttes: “With raepnet 
to toe FlllA , we now pton to 
buy somewhat tower nkcraft to 
flam IfSI tha we planned last 
year a  a  to be abte to iachide 
certain Improvaaats, which 

' are now beta made, to more of 
tbe akcrafL’̂

Bie firsn^lllD  with Its ad
vanced dectronk gear k  ex
pected off the line in eorty 1911. 
McNamara said the new equip
ment wfll be used a  toon a  it 
k made availabk by the avion
ics Mbcontraclor. Antonetks 
Divkion of Ncsih America 
Rockwefl Corp., Anaheim, Calif.

AVIDNICS
Bie perhaps 180 Ak Force 

F ills produced before the so- 
called Mark II system k avail
able will almost certainly keep 
tbek original avtonks systems 
“because toe planet speak dif
ferent computer languages,”  i  
General Dynamics spokesman 
a«ld.

* Wba the F ill w a desigaed, 
toe Navy and Ak Force each 
made concessions to conunonal- 

Jty.ja the plaonjiiiuld b& as 
much aRke a  feasible.

In a Senate appropriations 
heartiM July 14. 1997, Paul 
Nita, DOW No. 2 man in tbe De- 
partmant of Defense, w a asked 
about one of tbe Ak Force’s

original distance requlraments.
*1 think the Ak Faroe k pr»- 

'pared to live with k a  toaa 
that,” be said, and Indicated an- 
der questtonina that compro- 
mka ako bad oesa ranched on 
other requkementa.

Hie Ak Force w a uktd 
whether, in the event the FlllB  
k Junked, it would push for d* 
sip  changes to eliminate 
concessions made to coinnKNial- 
tty.

*He DefenM Department aid 
them are no plaa for such 
changes. “Cooflgvntion of the 
F lllA  k not dependent on 
whetoer or not the Navy ak- 
craft will be prodnead,” tte de
partment aid.

One kaowtedgeabte eouroe 
agreed that if the pIsM had 
been ortefaially detogned only 
for the Ak Force, tt might have 
turned out dtfferently from toe 
F lllA  that evolved, hot such 
differences were catogorked a  
pure speculatfaw.

MDVIS AHEAD
In a y  event, until and untea 

the government gkee a stm or
der, work on the Navy's FlllB 
k moving ahead.

Land-based catapeult tests 
are under way at Patuxent Na
val Ak Test Center in Maryiand 
and carrier tests are acbeduted 
for Mey or June.

Five FlllBa have been deilv- 
ered. Units I, 7 and I  are on the 
production Une and presently 
schednted far dohvety in June, 
early autumn and January, IfN, 
respectivtly.

sun the Navy had already be
gun looking for an FlllB  substi
tute.

That 1 per cent finds what the 
.jBst came after—toe hugs eala- 

iW , toe world tours, the edora- 
tlon of the meseee.

Evan then, fame k fleeting. 
“The ioogast that a group can 

expect to laet k  five yeve,”  
leys DeMarco. “But to thk 
huefaiees. If yon last for two 
yean you’ra Baaaclally set tor 
toe net of your Ufe.”

June Was 
Cooler

Soering temperaturee In 
Northwest Texas and nnerous 
amounts of rata oa ton Golf 
Const were departures from the 
treed of Texas weathte tor 
June.

to Jims were 
cookr over toe state 

the oMoth ended oe e 
scorching note In Northwest 
Texas, where highs were wVU 
into the M e as the monUi 
cwM.

Tropical Storm Candy vkttcd 
toe middle Gulf Coast, dumping 

 ̂ heavy rains on the area and 
caus^ aa estimated $1 millKNi 
to damagee.

Houston reported rata for 19 
consecutive (lays, a record for 
June. Beaumont and Port Ar
thur had rain alne a tra ^  days 
and Galveetoo had 19.M ieches 
of rein, makiiy the month the 
third wettest Jtne on record.

Tlw (WMwtNa N M t Vwwi la « fV v (kr
cM m . Jam rMMuM, mmmi mat- 

M l tar Sw m w iB. Laiw iM Ita raMWI 
Jmmrv ixraiwh Jam, mat mnmtam
•f iwfmW:
AMww ........   Ijr IW U41 TM
Jam rm  .................1.W j g  11| §
aimmr ............ i-rt I—emwuaSti ...,Tn 4lt 1 9 -kM w  . 
CareM  a w M i . . . J . t g  k w  m

f t  P m o ,  ...............  OiD O g  J J J  »
------->»rf W»HI> U * r H S - C ^  «»—

o rt iM M  ............m n  im  rm . m
Haaatan ................. iT w  14* * U
L M M it  ................. I j f  i s  1 3  J2
M M M  ................. 1 9  1 9  n s  w iS—Wlin ....... B.P 4S nS w
im  Jkmata ...............471 iM  U.7) tW

M M M  ......... to p i  R g  in
s s :- ® ^  IS

:sr7r:i3G3aBE3*.  ■

(AT wiasrHOTO)
Headed For The Furnace

✓
PenasylvaBto State Traeper Jay Basheag peees 
wRh feafkcated aad ueetatoMd pktek to toe

r
U9  fsreacet. 'He state, aseilly adk toe 
to gae dealers at aa aacttea bat

State Capitol to larrkberg. Pa., meal ef ihern stead la desky  thwi dM to
headed far a keel steel pint la ^detoreyed to aa gn  salee ttoraagh maR art
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PRAIRIE VIEW  BAPTIST CH URCH

CongregatK^ Gains
ST. MARY'S'IMSCOPAL CHURCH

loth at f iM

By SAM BLACUURN 
Open hooM at which tkt 

PraMt Vtov Baptist CInircli 
wlU dMw M  ill beautlftd mw  
diurch plant Is set for aO day
Sunday, July It. 

First servlo________ ices In the new
building were conducted on last 
Sunday night A wedding cere* 
mony Saturday will make furth 
cr use of the new jdant. And. 
of courae, the Bev. Boy CoUlns, 
putor, wUl conduct servloes 
there on next Sunday.

The attractive brick structure, 
built at a cost of ISS.0M, rs> 
pieces the old chturefa i^ch 
has served the congregatioo 
for 41 years. The new church is 
the second building the Prairie
View B a p ^  have had. Oram-

- • —  - dt heldlaed in 1907, the churrii —  
servloes from that date through 
1029 in the old Moore schoed 
bouse which is not too far from 
the present church locatioa. 
In 1924, the old buihUng, now be
ing abandoned, was built on the 
tract of ground about half a 
mile west of the Falrvlew gin.

It has been in service since. 
Now, if aO goes weO, the <dd 
builtUng will continue to amve. 
The congregation has offered 
the structiire to a church in 
town on condition that it be re- 
moved from lu present aita.

Mr. CoIUns said that ^  , 
of the town church has said Us 
congregation win want the build*

“̂ fTaJrie View's new edWoe _ 
of red brick and of attractiva 
design. It’s central feature fa 
a chapel which will seat 159 
The chapM is carpeted and the 
pews a ^  all furnishings an 
aew. The pews are uphustered 
and are oi
panelled in mahogany. There 
a sizable choir kft, an organ
and a piano. The pulpit Is de- 

■ ■ "* • '  ttie decor of

award a contract for the new 
bnUding b a t employed B ay  
Parkar to suporvise the con
struction. Work was begua 
thraa months sgo.

Prairia Vitw dnarh hu 149 
members — all living in ths 
Falrview community. It dates 
back to 1907 when n group of 
rssldettts in the Moore cMnnnm- 
tty met and fbrmnd the first 
oonnegatlon. For a long time, 
sarrioes were conducted in the 
Moore school.

signed to fit Into — -------
the b u il^ . Adjoining the chap
el and connected by a hallway 
are nine Sunday ediool claas 
rooms, a nursery, the pastor’s 
study and the diurch office.

Bev. Collins has been the 
church’s pestor for a little over 

year. A former alnnan, ha
resumed the ministry a te  

s Air Force, n ior to

Adequate storage fadliUes ere 
also provided. Ad|olnlnĵ ^ ^ ^

laaving the 
coming to Prairie View, be was

r r  of another church nearby 
a short tlms.

nmlbwest comer-------------
room, capable of seating about 
190. To serve this area is ~ 
jmpletely equipped kitchen. 
The endre b u ii^  is air con

ditioned and equipped with cen
tral beatii«. Lightlag In the 
chapel is by cpnoealed ceOlag 
Ixtures. AcomUcs are excap- 
tionally good, the pastor said.

The church parsonaim k  oo 
the same tract of land an the 
new churdi.

The congregation d id  not

• B

Deacons oi ths dmreh irn 
Edgar PhllHps, Carl Grant and 
~ M. Newton, Mrs. W. C. 
Ftyac is the music dtrector with 
Miss Kendra Thomas, pianist, 
and Mias Carkna Hnmmack,
onanist. 

The opopen house wfll begin at 
II a m. July 21 and continue 
an day. Tha new bandte win 
M inspected from 2 to s p.m. 
Services will be co ndncted.by 
the Bev. Darren Bobinaon, for
merly of this county but more 
recently in AmariOo. He is kev- 
ing after the one week revival 
aervice be k to conduct at 
Prairie View for Liberal, Kan., 
where be win become paister of 
Trst Baptist Church.
The eervloee wiU be daOy at

hboat m vK O  
t AJt wai n M A M r

d a y  SCHOOL: Ntweary, Kludan aitau> 
Lewar Oradee. Hieme 2 4 7 -5 f«

T H I OOUAD ASSIM ILY 

OP OOD CHURCH

2200 Goliad 
—  n'mrt M nmw t» 

eVANGEL TEMPU
Aeeemhiy Of 0ml Cbuich 

Bar. Mehrk McKMgM

the church durtag the weak*i 
revival

Bev. Collins and hkBev. CoOlns and hie congre
gation invite the general puNk 
lo  visit their new church oo July
II or at any time.

^  '

i  ■' ■■

NEW H EART, NEW U FE
-sAmrfoN's B/̂ is

*- r 'i-

■ji.f t

Every men MMMild face his sltontloo aa frankly as Esek- 
kl wanted kk peopk to face thriri. TMn k the tnartikg of 
tbo Untform Lesaon Series for thk week.

The kaeon k taken from Emkiel U:SI; W-IAH and k 
centered around the core of salvnUoo, "Triw religloo meana 
a new heart issuing a new Ufa.”

Ood tells what win happen to thM  who stay k  their
‘ btoousneas.wickedness and to thoae who tun to Him and rIAteons 

Facts are fads. E y ^  man k  raqionsibla to dKidt what
ha wUl do with hk Ufa on tha bask of thorn facts.

Anyone who attentote to live the Christian Ufa ap 
from the tree

N IW  CHURCH PLANT
IIII ■, . ■, II

"Como Lot Us Rooton Togtfhor" 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Eaity Mnnriiii W orm p......... 1:11 AJf.
Bibb Cbama ......................... l:l|  A.M.
Mentof WonMR ................... M JIA JL
EvutoiV Wonhip................ 1:11 PJI.
Wednesday Ivaidng W on ^ .. 7:11 PJL

CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

WtIcoiiM to our 
StrricM

------SUNDAY—
hb Stniy........ 1:11 AJL
srnhq̂ ratiii% .. 11:11 AJL 
seSv Wanhi ... I:N PJL
------W IDNISDAY—
hb StaSy........ T:» PJL

------THURSDAY-----
lUes*
hb Om s ........ I:M AJL

Hwy. 80 Church Of Christ
BILL OIPSON, Miniafer

U

(

(SIT. Mnva.<

Yew Are Cerdtolly Inv 
I WMi

Exec Committee
Members M the execnitve cenualttce ef the MetheiM Cem- 
mmicattoas Ceancl ef Texas are. fnm k fl (seebi). Dr. 
t̂ mmr ckrk, Banstsa; Kev. Dan Benton, DnBna; etonlbn. 
Dr. Baggart B. Bewcl, Ware, and Bev. Tam Strether, B%

Local Minister Homed

of anlvtolon or new birth
fttib. Man Jnd does not have It in him: that wan the 

je of EaokW — bt God do for yen what yon cannot do 
tor youraelf.

True religioo k more than outward refmmatioo; It k  
in inward regeneration. It doaa mean a new life. Bat tint 
of an It maam a naw baart (regenaratfam) and a new Spirit 
(aancUficntloa). It k  enld of Sato, "God gave him anoilwr 
heart" (I Samuel 11:1). That k  what must happao to a 
parson before he k a Chrktias. Th«i ba must aUow the 
Holy Spirit to come Into hk Ufe b  Hk fnlneas.

Te WeraMD

The Marcy Drive 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

PM 700 (Marty Dffvn) and Birdemll Lem

Time In KBST t wndny Memlng at MM

Servteea: Sunday, lOtito AM, It^  PAL
WSDNE8DAT, T:N PJL

"  ■ A. D.
N7-I

IH V iT II lp  tw  Taw® • a •

Carl S t Church o f Christ
2301 Carl St.**

On Seuthweat Mg Spring)

SUNDAY SH V lC n

HHe Cbmes .................I:M
RonUp Senrbe ............ M:N

^ Evrebg Serrire ............ I;M
TUESDAY

) Ladks Bbb a m ......T:N pm
WEDNESDAY

MM-Waok Imvba ............ r:M
I .  V. DAVD OOre 10-701

BOB 
Ford, ra

To Council Committee
Bev. Tom Strother, pastor of 

Wetky Methodist Church, hu 
been named to the executive

commlttM of the 
CommuntcntfaiM Coonefl of Ihn-

H-SU Prof
Addresses
Baptists
Dr. Uaddl 0. Hnirk, chalr- 

rngg flf  BM tlMWtiunarof Tblg> 
ion at HanllD-Stinmons Univer
sity, win speak at both the 11 
fjn : am the T:U p.m. wunhlp 
•orview of Baptkt Tempb Sun
day.

He wm be speeking during 
the abeence of the pastor, the 
Bev. Jamee Pnekett, who k tak 
ing graduato work.

Dr. Harris k  a native of Blod-

a Ho.. and bokk degrees 
Soutawest Baptkt Couece, 

Baylor UntverMty (whwe he 
graduted cum lau(^, and 
southwestern Baptist Theologi
cal Seminary (including hk doc
torate la 1949).

He hu taught in the Baptist 
SdioN of BeUigion in Honomhi, 
HawaU, and at Southwestern 
Tbeidogical Seminary u  wen u  
Hardin-Slmmou. In addition, ba 
hu pestered churches in Mk- 
souri, Loukiane and Texu and 
has served u  interim pastor 
in nearly two score others. He 
belongs to numerous profession
al and other organizations, in-

The counefl, created by ths 
six Methodkt Aanul Caaftr- 

ices, win coordinate tha total 
program of Methodkt commn- 
nlcatioM la tha state todndlBg 
the weekly 77,IM krare of TeX' 
u  Methodkt Mwspepar, Texas 
Office of Methodkt Intormatton, 
tabvkton, radio, and film com
munications, public letatiou, 
and print referral service.

Strother wu bactod ebairmu 
of the ekctrooic media oommtt- 
toa.

Other members of tha exacn- 
Uve committee are Dr. Baggart 
B. H(m«n. ckatrnum of tha hi-, 
formation l a r v l c e  commit
tee and Waco dktrict 
teadent; Dr. Lamair 
chairmaa of the couacU 
(Houston) Texu Annnal Omfer- 
ence program director; Dr. 
Ted Rkhankoa, San Antonio, 
vice chalrmnn; TrtM Gam, 
Danu, ncretaiy; and Bev. 
Don Benton, Daliu. treunrer

Baptist Laymen 
Visit Stanton 
For Rally

|d, putor 
Chinidi in I

of La Fe Baptkt 
Big Spring, win reed 

the So ^ibree. and the Bev. 
John Raidda, canqi director, 
wUl give the enrampment ra- 
porL

Baptkt bymea of thk area 
win have their , emnul rally at 
the Permiu Bask Encamp
ment gronads north of Stanton, 
July 17, according t o  Dr. H. M 
Jarratt, president.

Boy Akers, Su Antonio, prae- 
kknt of the Texu Baptist Men, 
wm be a speaker, and Dr. L. L  
Monk, pastor of tbs First Bap
tist Church in Midland, win de
liver the 

Others on the program in- 
^Kk. Oifeo-.lhykff.^ J.amesa

Laymae may regktar anytime 
during the afternoon, wku there 
win u  e recrretkaal period.

9:41 AJL 
U:N AJL

9:N PJI. Traie. 
TrtI PJL Era. S

period.
The evening meal will bo served 
from 5:91 to 1:11 pja., followed 
by the program at 7 p.m.

St. Paul’s 
Lutheran Church

9th and Scurry 267.7143

SUNDAY SERVICES

TEXAS

W

B u i 4b ant Nakn MCE BOTETT, 

PBEACMING c o n n  MESSAGE FOR MEN TODAY

Presbyterians 
Attend Seminar

who will bad the tinging, and 
Doyre Edwards, Westtoook, ac
companist. Ths Bev. JaUan VP

Seventeu members of th e  
United Prasbyterlao Cbnrch at
tended a Carwbau-llorih Aimew 
icu  seminar for Befonned and 
PresbyterUa churchwomra k
Kfaigrion, JaiMdca. ------

the members wu

Rtcord In Gifts
WACO, Tn. (AP) -  Baylor 

Univeratty raoaived a record 
95,90,917 k  gifts during the 
paist fkcnl year, offldak re
vealed Thwsday. Baylor’s en
dowment producing operaUag 
iaoome has now ruched 01,- 
898,01, the reported ihowed.

eluding the Khranis Club. 
Dr. Hilarrk hu conducted sev

eral tours end k  author of 150 
articles for the WycllM Bibb 
Encyclopedls. Dr. LINDELL 0. RABBB

Among the memben wu a 
Texu delegate. Mn. Eail H. 
Chriesmu, Big Laks.

Hdd at tke United Theologi
cal College of the West Indies, 
the semtaiar wu baQt aroond 
Uie threw "a new peopb and a 
new age.”  Among discnssioc 
topics wen problems of alleu 
tioa and kOtatioii, new dutbs in 

red nat ion,  the 
enreges nrought about by tha 

and the roles 
and reepoasibllities of women la 
contWB̂ OT^ Ufe.

FIRST ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD

West 4th and Innemfer
inday Ickeni ........ 1:0 A.M.

Wankiii ......11:0 AJL
lervlM ... 1:0 PJL

LISTEN TO BEVIVAL TIME, WITH 
BEV. C. M. WABD. EAOIIUNDAT 
AT 9:0 PJL ON KBIT, 101 he

C hurch  C a le n d a r

I a•••14•••■•• TsBB Ĵ JIL
W ILC O M I Bov.J.W.

First Christian Church
Tenth and Goliad

Sunday School .. 9:30 AJL 

Divine Wonhip . 10:30 A.M. 

REV. WILLIAM H. ROTH 

A CORDIAL WILCOMI

Sunday Sdiool ............TT................0:46 A.M.
Morni^ Wonhip ............................ 10:50 A.M.

"Minister and Congregatimi Meet"
Youth Groups.................... 5:80 and 6:00 P.M.
Evening Wonhip ............................  7:00 P.M.

"Jecus and The Common Man"
Minister

Rev. John R. Beard

Allow Thb To Bo Your 
Personal Invitation 

To Worship WHh Ue At 
BJRDWELL LA N i 

CHURCH OP CHRIST

SUNDAY 8EBVICE8: 
1:0 AH . BUS Slaiy

11:0 AJL WerMM

i:lS PJL BUe 8tk|y

9:0 PJL WenkM

7:0 PJL BUe Stogy^AI Ages

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
R. F. POLK, Postor

BirdwtII Lant Church Of ChritI
MINISTEI T. LLOYD CANNON

Apoeto
1911

"Sf
itei

MmiT
SArriiT -  Th# R«v. Karat 
a jn ., "O ora  Tima rtoea*') 7

riKV rott,
Ojn., “Tha 
CATHOLIC

Immoftolttv at inflaoMca.'

IM M ACUl^ TI H IAR T OP MAKY 
Tht Kov. branch i aoU ay, OMI, lo ih  
fw mewoe W I w# N aJiL one at

CMRItTMN

toaaon lormon It

•Jh.
CNRItTIAN K t e it e t  

Tha owhloct i f  lha 
• X W  at *ha )1 o.m. oarvkat at Chrlf. 
tton Scitnea loclotv, IlSf Croat. T lit 
(uWie H Invito#.owacH or ebo

riK S T  CHURCH OP C O O -T h t Rov. 
V . Word Joidaon, M:W •.m.', ''Andrmv. 
a Whmina WNnott'') t:W  o.m., "Tht 
t u T u i S r ^  n w  Cothorina."
■ $T. PMK. LU TM tR A N -Tha Rov. Wh 
Ham Roth. M:W «.m., lav MoalNr WH- 

4

^  omriMa at
iS r :r^ ^ * !L S i3 i:r6 .
All

RIAM-̂ , R. OORO

^ R l AN-Tht Rov. 
m., "e«raiqtic}iHi Rio î ^̂tvontna ô trahtR.

and n;1S ajH.
J tH O V A ir r  W ITNCMOS

At Kinodom HRII, 4 a.m., “A  Rdvata- 
tlon ft  Ranaftt Iht O w orew tiw  at Ood''tC ak MB 1-0 I l f  — - -e p.rra., ra0̂ 0V9̂ NUW ■••*0̂ 100090
0 nnotitiaad tor SWtct«ai torvica." Ail 
intorttlad Rortona tro  Invitad. Na otfar-

T̂ini.'RSbMtNAneNALIN7
RIO tTRINO OORTCL TA teR N A C LS  

-A  ouatt MORkor wIR rN o tha tarmant 
'7  RjR. in lha oRt twaa ofot II o.m.

Wo Cordieliy Invito
You To Attond All 

Sorvfou At _
TRINITY BAFTIST

911110 Pbee

CUUDB N. CEAYEN, Paaler

ORROROOOROVRRRO* TtlRI AJM.
UNpt nw Or VRRT BM

H9RMI ooeoodoeeoee f iw r j i t
. . . .  M i  PJtL

THIS WEEK’S THOUG^ nOVOKEB: 

"The B0te premleee u  bavee b  the baler.”

Baptist Temple Btrdwi
Bird

Beret

110 Place and Geltad Sekhera uepHrt

Jemu A Puckett, Pastor 
Bill Myore, Ministor of Education

Calw 
4th I

Creetv
Gaa

//A Church Dedicated To Wor
ship, Education, Proclamation 
And M inistering/'

Saniny Sebeel 1:0 AM. 
WeMen. WersUp 11:0 AJL 

Trabtag UMu 1:0 PJL 
Era. Wanhip T:ll PJL 
PRAYSK MEETING 

7:0 PJL

Sundoy
SeaiNr Seheel .. 9:0 a.BL Tnkkg UMn . 1:0 pu. 
Warship lervlee 11:0 a.a. Eveefag WersMp 7:0 pja.

70S W. Morey 247-B223

P
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PIZZA HUT 
Bay Wwdvartoo

I'EXAS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANYI 
Big Spring Ttxu

BIG SPRING LOCKER COMPANY 
Marvin Sawall and Jim Klnaay
CARTER’S FURNITURE 

IM-UO Rnnnais
STANLEY HARDWARE 

“ Land T1» Way"

SWARTZ 
"FbMt In Paddoa"

LEONARD’S PRESCRIPTION 
PHARMACY

•TEXACO PRODUCTS 
CharlM Harwril

FURR’S SUPER MARKET 
"Savt Frootler Stamps”
FIRESTONE STORES 

N7 East M
HUBBARD PACKING COMPANY 

"Lov« T h j NMgkbor"
DAVES WELDING SERVICE 

MEaMMd-SIM2» 
darsBon Dam

COKER’S RESTAyRANT 
Laonard and Londa Coksr

BOB BROCK FORD SALES, INC. 
fiord, FUeoB, TBidatMrd, Uncoin k Mmtoqr

HUMBLE OIL AND REFINING COMPANY 
F. L  Anadn, Agant

T. H. McCANN BUTANE COMPANY 
’’Lai Yov Ugtt So Shins"

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CLINIC 
“Uad Dm Way"

DR. PEPPER BOTTliNG COMPANY 
Stantoo, Texas

DEWEES. AND. SON. ENCO 
Randy and Kanneth Davaaa

COAHOMA STATE BANK 
Coalwma. Taxu

WILSON BROTHERS CONTRACTORS 
Bail A Jack WOaon

TAYLOR IMPLEMENT 
W. F. and John L  Taylor

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY 
Doa Womack, Mgr.

• BRANDIN’ IRON INN 
Mr. and Mrs. Robart Parker ' 

"Remember The Sabbath”
WAGON WHEEL DRIVE-IN 

Tca îs Mauldin, Operator 
T G A Y STORES 

College Park and Highland Center
THE STATE NATIONAL BANK 

"Conpleta and Coovenlaat”
VERNOfrS DRIVE-IN FOOD 

"Attaod The Church of Your Choica"
GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE 

Ml aiwii>i«
HASTON ELECTRIC 

Elactrlcal Cootracting and Servica 
Gone Hastoo-^-510S

MONTGOMERY WARD AND COMPANY 
Bgfclaad Shopping Center

DKRRINGTON AUTO PARTS 
and Machine Shop

HALL-BENNETT MEMORIAL 
HOSPITAL

WILLIAMS SHEET METAL 
W. C. and Don Williams

RECORD SHOP 
Oscar GUckman 

W. D. CALDWELL, INC.
"EMmal Ufa Through Jesus"

BIG SPRING HARDWARE COMPANY 
J. W. AtUns

JOHNSON SHEET METAL 
1S08 East Srd-MI-MD

OUR NATION!
source of beauty

^.s

a f i
I? »'

'--Si

When we look upon the grandeur of nature—when we gase with awe at a master
piece of art—when we are thrilled with the sounds of great musio—then we often 
wonder about the source of all this beauty.

Undoubtedly, our energy and ability is God. It  is He who is the real sounx of 
beauty in our culture. Human spirits, touched with divine inspiration have given the 
world treasures untold.

Consider Da Vinci's The Last Supper.- Consider Handel’s Hesriah. Consider the 
marvelous -Itterature -the Holy Hible. . Truly some of the yery finest of man’s crea
tions have come as the result of an awareness of God.

Indeed today our culture continues to be eniidied by the expression of man’s 
faith in the Eternal Our churches bring us faith in God which is stm a vital source 
of inspiration and beauty. Let the diurch eniidi your life. Attend this Sunday and 
every Sunday.

CwWMOIIJ

Sunday
Exodus

20:18-26

,Va.

Monday
Job

9 :M 2

Tuesday
Isoioh

29:13-24

Wednesday
Joel

2:23-32

Thuridoy
Romans
11:25-36

Fridoy
II Corinthians 

9:10-15

Soturdoy
Revelation

5 :6 -U

< si2 ?  t  ^  t  <sl2? t  <st2? t  <Sl2? t  t  < S t2? t  <Si2? t  <Si2? t  ^

THIS PAGE SPONSORED BY:

RUDD’S PASTRIES 
Ml. and Mrs. Chester Rudd

BILL REED INSURANCE AGENCY 
Pbooe 2$I-9m

AL’S BARBECUE 
411 West 4th-2(B44lf

MEDICAL ARTS CUNIC-HOSPITAL
H  W. SMITH TRANSPORT COMPANY, INC. 

Arnold Marshall

S A S WHEEL AUGNMENT 
L. U. James

THOMAS OFTICE SUPPLY 
Eugene Thomas

K. H. McGIBBON 
PtlUlpa M

HULL AND PHILLIPS FOOD STORE. 
Tsd HiiO PMe HuO

SEVEN-UP AND PEPSI-COLA 
BOTTLING COMPANY

SHIRLEY WALKER TRACTOR COMPANY 
"TherB la A Church For Yoe"

CHARLES RAY DIRT CONTRACTORS 
ExcavaUng-Gradlng—M7-7J78
VAUGHN SWEET SHOP 

Doyle D. Vugkn
BETTLE-WOMACK PIPE LINE 
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 

Claytoa Bsttls-0. S. (Red) Woroeck
MOREHEAD TRANSFER* AND STORAGE 

IW Joheenn
J. B. McKINNEY PLUMBING 

"Faith Can Move MoantekM" 
ROBERTSON MECHANICAL CONTRACTOR 

‘Take A Frleod To Chnrck"
COWPER CLINIC AND HOSPITAL

CABOT CORPORATION 
Deve Devceport, Mgr.

KENT OIL COMPANY 
"Lift ThiM Eyes and P ^ "

SECURITY STATE BANK 
"Cofivlau Bankiag Sarvloa"

POLLARD CHEVROLET COMPANY 
"Fatth, Hope end (Clarity’*

CLYDE McMAHON CONCRETE COMPANY 
“Take A Newcomer Tb Churck"

WHlTEnELD PLUMBING COMPANY 
im Settlee-lff-7771

BIG SPRING TRUCK TERMINAL
MALONE AND HOGAN 

FOUNDATION HOSPITAL
SETH LACY ELECTRIC COMPANY 

an Cactaa-10-21f7
BROUGHTON TRUCK AND 

IMPLEMENT COMPANY 
G. C. Brooghtca

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
"We Ahvaya Hava Tima For Yoa"
GREGG STREET CLEANERS 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank RotlMrford

BARBER GLASS AND MIRROR COMPANY 
ni East lnt-311'1444

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE 
Mr. fnd Mrs. Beeves Mom

CUSTOM BUILDERS AND WOODWORKERS 
Devld BhoUn

SMITH’S AUTOMA'nC ’TRANSMISSION 
Fast-DepcodaUe » m i
CHAPMAN’S MEAT MARKET 

1210 Grsgg-nj-ms

TEL RTTE SIGN INC.
A. C. Faulkner

JETER SHEET METAL 
L. J. Jeter

CREIGHTON TIRE COMPANY 
"Eteraal Life’’

:41A.M. 
1:11 AJL
:H P JL
U P J L

nriNQ
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ApoctoUc Faith Chapel 
1111 Goliad

Airport BapUst Cbnrdi 
IM  Frasier

Bti■pUet ’Tenmle 
m  Uth Ptice

BtrdwMl Lane BapUst Church 
Blniwen at llth

Berea Baptist Church 
4M Wassoo Bd.

Calvary BaptM Church 
4th and Austin 

Ctaetvlew Baptist Oiurch 
Gail S t

ChurchCoD, ^
IlOf BlrtlweU 

East Fourth Strest BapUst Church 
401 E. 4th

First BapUst Church 
Many Drive ^ ^

Flnt Eree Win Baptist Church 
1104 W. 1st 

Graou BapUst Churdi
lllW ri|M  _____

Hillcrest Baptist Church
2106 Lancaster____ _

Mt Bethd BapUst Church
«  N.W. 4 l h ____ _

New Hope BaptiM Church 
100 Ohio StrMt 

Mtasion BsaUsta "U  Fe*
N. llth and Scurry _^

Phillips Memorial BapttM Oiurch
Comer Sth and State___^

Prairie View Baptist Church 
Nctih of Ctty

First BapM Church 
Knott Texas 

Bible BapUst Churdi 
Clanton and Thorpe 

Primitive Baptist Church 
JOl WilU

Lockhart Baptist Church 
4300 Waanon Rd.

Settles BapUst Churdi 
1210 E. llth 

Spanish Baptist Church 
m  NW Sth

Sliver Hills (NABM Missionary 
Baptist Church ?
Hidiway 07 V i»

Stadium BapUst 
003 TUlane

’Trinity BapUst (2iurch 
810 llth Place 

West Side BapUst Church 
1200 W. 4th

Bethel Israel Congregation 
Prager Bldg.

BetiM TBmpiai Church 
S. Highway 07

B ^^w bg Gospel Tabernacle

Christian Science Churdi 
1200 Graa 

Church of Christ 
1401 Main 

Church of Christ 
1800 W. Highwuy «  

Church of Cffiist 
Many Drtva and Blrdwen 

Church of Christ 
 ̂1100 State Park Bond

Church of Christ 
Andereon Street 

Church of Christ 
1100 W. 4tfa

Churdi of Christ 
llth and Birdwen 

Church of Christ 
2001 Carl Street 

Church of Christ 
100 NW Ord 

Church of God 
Brovrn Community 

Church of God 
1008 W. 4th

Highland Church of God 
Mhand Settles 

Church of God and Christ
TOO Cherry 

ch of God is ChiielChurch 
110 NW 1st

Church of God and Prophecy 
•11 N. Lancaster 

Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter Day Saints 
loot W a M  Hoad 

Churdi of The Naxarena 
1400 Lanrastar 

Colored Sanctified Church 
) 901 NW 1st
Evangel ’Temple Aaemhly of (}ed 

2206 Gollad
Firet Aieemliy of God 

W. 4th et Lancaster 
Latin AuMricaa Asaambly of (kid 

NE 10th and Goliad 
Faith Tabernacle 

404 Young

— • f

\

First (ThrlsUan Churdi 
111 GoUtd 

First Church of (kxl 
2000 Main

Baker Chapel AME Church 
403 NW lOth 

First Methodist Church 
400 Semry

Metliodist Colored (2iurch 
305 Trades Ave.

Kentwood Methodist (Thurch 
Kentwood Addition 

Northside Methodist Church 
•00 N. Goliad

North Blrdwell Lane Methodist Church 
Birdwell Lane in William Green Addition 

Wetiey Memorial Methodist 
1204 Owens

First Presbyterian Church 
703 Runnels

St. Paul’s Presbyterian Churdi 
IIM BtrdweU

First United Pentecostal JHiurch 
15th and Dixie

Khigdom HaOs, Jabovah’s Witnesses 
m  Donley 

Pentecostal 
40S^oung

SacM Heart CathoUc Churdi 
311 N. Aylford 

St ’Thomas CatboDc Church 
IN  N. Main >

Immaculate Heart of Mary CathoUc 
Charch
Saa Angalo Highway 

Mary’s Episcopal C3mrch 
ION (loBad

/

St

St. Pad’s Lutheran C3mrch 
no Scunry

Trinity Lutheran Ontreh. U.L.C.A.
M ai^ and Virglala Avu.

Seventh Dsy Advsntisi 
1111 Rannsls 

Sunshine Mlstioa 
107 San Jacinto 

The Sahratton Army 
•N W. 4th

’Temple CWristiaao Le Las AsamMe 
de Dios 
410 NE 10th

Mount Jm Baptist Cbindi 
Knott, Texas

(X)AHOMA CHURCHES 
Baptist diurch 

207 S. Ave.
Methodist (diurch 

401 N. Main
Presbyterian Church _

W  N. 1st 
Church of Christ 

Sll N. 2nd 
Assembly of (kid 

4DIN. First 
St. Joseph’s CathoUc 

Sooth Sth
SAND SPRINGS 

First Baptist 
Rt. 1. Box 2 «

' Big Spring 
Midway Baptist 

Rt . 1. Box 321
Big SpriM 

diurch of (̂ 1 
Rt. 1
Big Spring

ri.tt, Sand Springs

1-

I



WINNER

Nelson Looks
Austin Wins 
12th Game

To Trevino
SAN ANTONIO. Tu. (AP) -  

Mar^ Ftocknuui is lesdiiig the 
PGA golf chsmpkmship tm ^h  
tte eoThliig of Byron Ndson— 
but hte tutor bM picked another

iT W im  D s c K m  u p  u ib  u

tloa by opening with a I  
thf U.S. Open channton'i 
wasn’t fast enough to bol

“ I wouldn’t be a bit surprised 
if Lea Trevino went all the way 
to wtn this one,”  Nelson, a two- 
time PGA tltJUst, said before the 
tournament started Thursday. 

Trevino backed up the pr^c- 
with a « ,  but 

I's start 
enough to bold the

lead.
Fleckman, a dark, handsome 

M-year-old. rode a hot putter to 
a four-«nder-par M on the ma- 
U0Md Pecan Valley course, tak- 
hy a two-stroke edge over tour 
veteran Frank Beard.

Fleckman gave fuQ credit to 
Nelson, once one of golTs most 
polished players.

*1 try to comer him every 
chance I get,” said Ftockman, 
who tuTM pro only a year ago 
after leading the 1M7 U.S. 0pm 
for three rounds as an amateur.

”Byroo got me back on the

strokes back of Trevino, Mason 
Budolph and young Don Bies 
Deadlocked at 71 were Dan 
Shas. Charles Goody. Miller 
Barber, Johnny Pott, former 
PGA titMst A1 Geibener, Frank 

1e Hamnte

W«^ ATS
CSV

It took 11 innina to turn the 
ridt but Austin Enco defO

Boynton and Laurie
Bin Casper, one of the 

tournament favorites, slipped to 
a 74. Tom Weiakopf, another 
contender, soared to a 77. Dave 
Stockton, who won two titles 
anti ftt.OOO hi his last two starts 
on the tour, had 7S on the 7,i 
yard course.

Defending champion Don Jan
uary shot a 78. which left him in
danger of missing the cut today 

eld wlD be trimmedwhen the field 
to the low 70 acorert end tiea 
after the second round.

The Enoe teem ie now IM  in 
the standings, with three more 

uDea to play.
Oakie Hagood and Tommy 

Young acored the runs la tha 
nth that anabted the Auatia; 
team to win. Ron Bouldia, oa 
the mound for Webb, set the 
league leaders down with atx 
hits. Two of those were by 
Herb Sorley.

the evn- 
with 

for extra 
baaea, to defeat the manpoŵ  
er-tiiort VA Homital teem. 11- 

al playe(

MARTY FLECKMAN

track after the U.S. this
year when I misaed the cut,” 
Fleckmen said. “ I spent a 
whole day woiidng him 
then, end I’ve been In the mon
ey the last five or six wada.” 

Flechmaa. who woa the Cajun

In his first
(AF) — «r*t 

Vtr Thw iSev ki

pro, said he thinks he la playing 
better now becauae he is start-

SAN ANTONIO.
rMMS M orw  In a rM _____  ____
Nm  eO A OnN OinmnlwiaMn nvar MmWilvW OMIpFbw#rtv FledniMn...... .........

ing to feel at borne on the tour.
^ard, who misaed a chance 

to share the lead when be bog
eyed the last two holes, replied 
“BO comment” when aafced 
what he thought of tha layout 
Arnold Palmer, who opened 
with a 71. caOad the 18th hole 
’ ttdlculous” becauae only Jack 
Nlctous was able to drive over 
the creek.

Nickleus shot e 71, two

n n n a n n a'
O S A  ftlW R  • aa a a apa a aa a* a

iF tIW lW ®
N M M W M F  a a a a a a

A l ...............

M u f Jr.........
I M  a a a i
tr4 Crew leri

J jM C il M l d l l M f R  a a a I
Om  trfw tr Jr, ••
A l ..........
O n r< i ArdMr

Petitbon Insists He
Won’t Be With Bears
RWifai Petitbon. a one-time 

aO-pro defensive back, suddenly 
retted. And John McCormick, a 
one-tima ataiting quarUrback 
In tha Arnsn^ Football 
Laagee, Just aa anddenly ume-

”1 jpaaa I Just got the ttch," 
said ficOarrakk, Dnver's No. 1
sigiaLcaDer tai 1888 and 1888. 
Ha letirad at the and of tha 1888

aeaaon to go Into the insurance 
butiness.

“ I misB fbotbell end I’ll be 
glad to gat back,” said the II 
yoer-old veteran, who Joined the 
Braocoe hi lltt after e yeer 
with Minnesota as a backup 
quarterback and punter. *i Just
hope I can be of help 

P ^ fbon, who went to the Chi-
Bears from Tulane In 1881,
Thursday he decided to quit

LOOKING 
m  OVER

with Temmy Hart

ft’s eMIinated the recent aO-aUr battbeil game at Houston
million nwns wttneoead on televlelon by at toast I I  mlOibn people, which 

to five mflllon more than the record 88 mlDioa viewers the game 
had in Anaheim last year.

Judfi Roy Hofboins and the City of Houston proved tre- 
wwdons boats for the baaabaQ crowd 1̂  is, the game was 
sneh a anccaas that tome of the free-loaders waated to vote the 
contest into Houston every year.

The IIM game wlO be hi WaahlngtoB, D.C., and the Senator 
organliation fa already worrying about trylnf to duplicate the 
show put on in Texas this year.

. he native
li  tte Onktond RaUeri aad eperales a

Gerald Stockton toft the head basketball coach-reportedly
vSt^Sin bocanae a ^ l

IBM and devote full time tôthe ganM end 
his msurence end real estate
bualneei in New Ortoans.

“Due to tnereaaod business 
pressure.”  he wrote the Bears. 
^  will be unable to leave Nnw 
Ortoens this season. It was 
pebbly the hardest dedston 
I’ve ever made, but I must look 
to the future. I felt the time had 
come to decide where I wanted 
to m ^  my home and raise my 
children.”

New OrteiM, Pro football. U l 
insert after 8th graf: children

Petitbon denied later today 
that he was retiring bat he did 
Wat. however, that he wonid 
quit if he coWdn’t play for the 
New Ortoens Sehrta.

Whan reached at Ms home in 
New Orleans, Petitbon told a 
Mephone Interytower. “Fd 
rather not diiceaa It But I have 
made no secret that I waated to 
plgy for the SalnU. Mr. Hales 
wouldn’t trado me. We have 
reached a stalemate.

trick but Austin Enco defoatad 
Webb AFB, 8-1, here Thuradey
nhM to move ctoaer to the City 
Scrftball Loagae crown.

Big Spring (Tmeoa) Herald, Friday, July 19, 1968
BASEBALL
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TMwmaAve

tan MrancNca 1. » . UMN •
LM| AiMMw at P ta ilw e l. M S . nlM .
^  — % «!9 n A *sa i

In tha first game of 
Wng, Skateland cut lot 
17 Bits, Bine of them f

seven men but 
itself, seven of 
tin bases.

with only
out 13 hlta 

them for ex-

Nm m . a a rk W

"  i J i :i\m ... ..........

M .  ■>.. ‘Ta.*.w4
s i j s r  a  5  t n
mmmm wmrmm VawM cf f i l l  
•tatta »  f  I f  I

r s L T .  ! i : t i

V art a« M.
Haiwian at San. . . . . .  ^ _

" ’^ ’’’^AiSWJaN £a

CaHtarntaOriCMM a a a a a a a a a M ig a

THyaioAY  ̂
trail X OaMind I

Mr
Sawimafa I

OavatanM al Na«r Y art N 
Oaklana at MInnaatta N 
~ at Chkaaa N

at DaNaN N 
I at iia la n  N

JIMMIE JONES 
CUMINX) 

FIRIOTUNB 
8AH Green

Outfield Misque
«AP WIRÎ WTOI

U ll Gregg

Brooks Leaves 
Coaching Post
AVOCA — daytOB 

besketbell coach at
Avoca High School, has restaiad 
to take a stniUar post at cun

ShemuB.
Brooks has taksn the Lueden- 

Avoca team to the state tonraa- 
ment tha past two years. la 1 
two years hen, his foams have 

78 games, compared to 
eight losses.

A graduate of McMurry, 
Brooks coached one year at 
Maxwell. N.M., before moving 
to Avoca.

Pecos Nearing 
Playoff Spot

Pettiboa was, Ith graf 
Petitbon was not the only one

to retire. Thm  Minnesota Vik
ing vaterans annonneed their re
tirement. Llnebackm Don Han
sen and Paul FauW end defen
sive end Arnold Simkns said 
they have quit football because 
of oUmt Job opportunities. Theyoppof
did not elaborate?

In Green Bey, the champion 
Packets had ttoir first scrim-

wlth money for scouting or for the pur t̂ase

■ ? ?  1®** *»come toogrant for Sal Eon to beer.

pnas Cowboy quarterback Craig Morton, who had a chance 
*?.!*»■ ■» pro baaaball contract after leaving the University of 
Caaforaia, threw two shutout innings when a Cowbm mekeun 
t M ^ y e d  e three-inning exhlUtion with the liaias-F^ 
Worth Spurs la Turnpike Stadium recently. He also collected 
two kits.

> . Spencer Harrto, e tot ef credR for
'**"7 DwOtj reeriit Uut ftee 

Negrotatoat eat af the Fart Warth seheab.
tecanteg hreshnea fren Fart Warth lactade sprtat- 

Charley Capetead. iprteter PUUp Aaier- 
r ^ y  speclalbt Mfltea Martin, a  af Clan AA Ekfc- 
High; aad sprkiter Ranald Chelee af Fart Warth

an fon and said then an the nerlto sf 
tte lyW arhael Two af the beys paand ap the chance te 
■ ***■ 6 ARM te a tM rtjfie t c«Bm  werfc here.
-  «** ftfsMn the JM te the state anet with a
2 y®* .*** « M-8. H« alas finished seeendS KL ** ** Aastta tetheUnesflJhathadhcca canghC

Capetead had bread Jnnped 31-8 and 
plaa to that event with a 83-8 effort

the etete chan-

 ̂ Canpeting te AAAA, Chaiee was fenrth la the lit  at 
Ansttn^ wWck tine he wn ttend In 8.7. la the fnrtong, 
he’s hrakea the tape at 31J.
^  ^  • fiaaker back in faatbaD. gsed eMugh te
** ■l-dtatrfot, and aa nine srrailsns ted Ms basketball 
team la acerteg. v

Dn^y hn aka recralted Ftoyd CanpheU aat af Raaad 
■an^ RM  Schaal. Canpbefl was secaad la the State teter- 

***PP*®8 riaek at 88.4, aad has raa
a 8J haadred.

Tm  bays Dadtey thaacht he had safety la the carral 
have defected to atter sAasto. They are Ray Latte af 

N.Y.. wba wants te attend schaal etmir te brnne

r l has heea givea the chaace; aid nOer RmUU» AgWtor 
Hcrra Blaaca.

mage, with the defense crushhig 
the offense.

Coach Phil Bmgtson said the 
poor show by the offense was 
expected for two reasons, the of- 
fenn had more new faces aad it 
was primarily a running pme 
with tha defense knowing what 
to expect.

In FuDerton, CaUf., two rookie 
quarterbacks for the Dallu 
Cowbon ware outstanding in a 
controlled scrimmage with Lot 
Angeles Rams rooktes. The Dal
las rookies were on offense, tbe 
Rams on defense.

Roger Staubach, who won’t be 
discharged from the Navy until 
next year, and Bill Creedon 
combined to oomptete 18 of 38 
passes for 383'yaixla and three 
touchdowns.

Heat exhaustion leagued tbe 
Washington Redskins at Car- 
liste, Pa., where tbe tenmm- 
ture hit 88. Flanker Jerry 
Smith and tadete Joe Rnbpms, 
stricken Wednesday wheu tbe 
temperature went to IN, were 
released from tbe hospital but 
kept on the sidelines.

Running back Steve Tburtow 
was ad(M to the hospital list 
Thursday. Rookie tackle Dennis 
Crane underwent treatment but 
was not hospitalised.

CRANE — Pecos moved

S nearer a possible 
the Dtotrlct S ( t e  

tlUist when it powered Its wey 
to a 184 Littte Lm ee vktaty 
over Rankin here ifunday.

Pecos BOW playe (he Crene 
July 38 to Crane forchampion Ji 

the rufiit to repreeent the West Itotrott
in the District 4 playoffs.

Marichal Is Even
In Cardinal Feud

Juan Marichal hat fit 
cantfig up to the St Louto Ci 

la. If the rate of the San Fran- 
dseo Giants can’t say the same 
come Sept. N t h ^  m  pteying 
for a new manager next spring.

Jest before Maiicbal blanked 
the Cards 34 Thoreday a ^  
aad evened hie Ufetime record 

nlnst them at 18-18, Herman 
inks confirmed rapocts that 

ha would retire aa manager of 
tbe Giants U ttey don’t wm the 
National Laagae peaaaat

WONT WAIT LONG 
Owner Horace Stoaeham 

shonldB’t have tong to welt be
fore appllcatione etart pom 
in Mace tha GInts still are la 
fourth place, IS gamea behind 
St. Loitia, after endiag the 
Cerda* wtaalag alreak at tix

I Just mads tbe 
t n we couldn’t

Four 
Franks
for everybody 
stetemeBt that 
win tbe pennant this year, then 
I would reifgn. ft’s that 
pto.”

Franks qualiftod the 
Boanceraent by adding that 
”more than Uki^’ ha waNd re
turn if tbe Giante did puO ont a 
pennaiit. He said ha mentlonad 
Bit vtews to Stoaeham about a 
month ago, bat addad, ”Wt 
won’t taft abont R uatfl after

Atlanta walkipei 
Bonston 7-1 and tbe New YtA  
Meta downed Ptttebnrgh 34. Loi 
Aagetoe wee reined oet at Cia- 
danati aad the Philadelphia 
PhllUea and CMcago Cdbt were 
aot scheduled

la tha American Laague,
I Oakland 3-1, the 
Sox nipped Balti-

Jimmy Marcus Is Named 
Cage Coach At Lockney

Joh^on Quits
CLYDE — Max Johnson, 
«chlng aide it Clyde HI 

School, lus resigned to aca 
a similar position at Mot 
Ptoasant

Spring coach, 
has taken’.on 

the added chore of high achooi 
head baaketbeO coach at Lock- 
aey, athletic dinctor Jack Tay- 
rien baa annonneed.

Merens, who terminated an as
sociation of 13 yean with the 
Big Spring coaching staff to be
come a varsity fOotbaQ assistant 
at Lodkney, punt to move from 
bare next Friday.

At Lodo^, a District l-AA 
school, Marcus will succeed Ron 
nie Henderson u  tbe cage men
tor. Henderson resigned recent- 

become B team coach atly to bee 
Perryton 

Marcus is one of three former

BIG LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS

AMeaicAN 
I (US w MIt) NMlMta. 0<___  StaMn. JjW.

Rum tatttd Nt tM ru l n .  im l^  (

M IH -W lam iM . M int., W; ONM , MM- 
taotNt. f>.

cM n , tti R. Him riota.

m tall) M
mWUV* V fe S C fV W V flt  J m F .

M—M cCavtv. San Fran-AMmm ’ €4
n. uuta nil A. Mm- 

1, 111; f .  Aiaa. AWanm

>L_% Altai. 
hM M na (I tann, yi;

rum—McCavav,

Maclilam ) AMnnaRiy, On- 
M arichal. San Francnca.

m s reernfitag te trick Is a 
yea kave them

rtoky besiaeaa. Samrttmee 
kegtled, braided aad caevteced. 

ise eoafes abeg aad tings the tong af a 
they get away.
 ̂ 8 • •

t o  Vommy (now in the Army) has earned moei of tbe golf- 
lag haadlinea In the family but iSed Wilkerson has shown as 
n n o^u ^^m em  in the game as any one at the Big Spring

I n y iiu  with Obto Bristow, Bernard Rains, Earl Reynolds 
and Bon .Broadrick not long ago. Fred sraa one under par for 
tha back Bine and wound up with a 78 for the day. 

a

Big Spring coachat now on the 
Maff at Lockney. Intidditioa to 
Tayrien and Jimmy, Dub HaO' 
maik was named to the itaff. 
Hanmark hat already moved to 
Lockney.

Marcus’ family will remain 
here for aavsrai seeeks before 
Joining him ta Lockney.

Tayrtoa hu spent the summer 
in Lockney making repain to 
and brightenln^lp the school’s 
athletic comptox.

Among otter Improveroaits. 
an addmon has been made to 
the football dreastag rooms.

ore 3 • 1, Minnesota defeated 
Boston 7 .3  aad the New York 
Yankeae tined back Waaiting-
ton 4-L

yean to enoogh,' 
aakl. ‘ ‘Change is good

Marichal, the ML’S top whi- 
iNT, raa hit record to 17-4 srlth a 
fonr-hltter end even drove in a 
riB with a aaca 
He retired 17 batten 
over one stretch until Lon Brack 
singled to open the ninth.

MAYS SCORES 
The Giants scored twice off 

Steve Carltoe in the second on 
singles by Willto Mays. Jim 
Hart, Hal Lanier and Marichal. 
They added a ran In the etfith 
when Mays walked, stole secaad 
and acored on a single by Jesus 
Alon.

Tbe Cardinala nw their 
league toad chopped to nine 
games when aecoad-place Atlan
ta beat Houaton behhid tbe hit
ting of Tommie Aaron and Pat

famu c> MRMn ft MAtata rt Turr* c
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MrvM (W.taM 
ONiitI lUS-Wt .  Oukm ......

M. Tarrc, MNtal. 
rAarmv iF--NJRNta. 

•R N a  CR SI

Jarvis’ two-hit pitching.
Aaron broke i  1-1 tie with a 

bnaae loaded triple in the third 
huinc Iff Dave GhisU end 
knodcKl hi nnotber na with a 
tinife in the eighth Not to be 
outdone, big brotber Hank tin
gled home a run in the ninth.

HKMLAND C IN TU
OFFERS

YOU
THE CHANCE TO

8 A V K  D U R I N G 8 K M I- A N N U A I .

YOUR CHANCE TO

SAVE on

FAM OUS—k

y -i-M . A -w « a

If shifting bugs ypu, 
try the nhw kind of bug.

r iie
State 
IVational
Bank 1

.The Automatic Stick Shift Volkswogen gives 
you “Everything the bug always has. Except o 
autch pedal.

Simply put the Automatic Stick Shift in 
Drive One and drive' around own all day 
without shifting. ■*

O r put it in Drive Two and cruise on the 
turnpike a ll day with troditionol VW  economy.

Coam df’ive it. You'll take to it, ouromotic- 
a lly  , ^

no.88
SELECT GROUP OF 

$18.00 OXFORDS AND SLIPONS

’ 1 1 8 8

8ARNEY TO U N D  
VOLKSWAGEN

ONLY Anttertaed Raator la Big 8p r l«

SPECIAL GROUP 
DISCONTINUED STYLES

>8.87
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Detroit Club Emerges 
From Brief Tailspin

M.to.ljdrd p l^
f i t  Datreit T lpn , aftar a 

to hart 
and ra- 

nraa that 
Uek t i the

the AlKSlar 
too 

m
ta CaUfOraia, 

tte lint tkna thla aaaaon they 
had k it two conaecutive aartas.

A NBA! MBS 
MoiMf thlnci nakler atm 

WM ttaftlfht out of Anahaiin la 
wWdl thair airpUM phioged 900 
Mat to avoid Utttac anothar 
piaBO k  the traffic pattera dar 
O f taka off.

“Wa rattled arooad a Ut,**
Maanw Mayo Smith nld, tak- 
iaf M both the fM af aad piay- 

. M  the q n

■toadied ta Oak- 
roda Ean Witaoa’a 

tai-hitter to a S-1 vktory ovorltoe. Dob Weit*f

The Now York Ti 
■topped Waahta|tow 4-1 ta the 
only Btaht 
boaabad B 
other

the Athtatka Itaeday, glvtag 
theae the aectaa two Baane 
to oaa.

The victory broiBht Detroit’e 
kid badt to aavao gamM om  
Idle ClevMaad while Baltimore

____ jh a f ta a L  ____
behtaiL W kataf to 'Ih i c y  lMia. kaktaf ienrard to 
cafo Wktte e o il-L  Imk ftahtalaat year ha wm 1-7

at the A U ter traak. doatag 
IS vktartae. aed ta

Boatoe 7-1 ta the ae|y

ES?»
^E2e^ ̂ **1*5231 oSI

Wikoe, who tad the
t t  a  v fc to cta a  iM t

took the 
Me <7WB 
OB the twiH 
ta J o r lM  kapt Urn lirteltaed a 
moBth.

The hard 
der, eventag hta raeord~ at 7-7. 
had a thTMkft ehatoot aatfl a 
doobta by ftanoa WatMtar, a
liagta by Johe Doaaldiaa aad 
■aWlald oat jo t  the A*a a raa 
taithaaighlh. MtheTlBenhad 
three ram by thee.

Bin Praahaa Wt a mcrlfloe fly 
la the fooith hariag off kwar 
Law Knraaaa, M , aftar hite by 
Jim Northiwp aad WilUa Hor-

by Dick McAoUflO. aa tnfldd Mt 
by Mkkey Staatay aid North- 
rm'a aaoiflee fly got two more 
tathaflflh.

GOOD wnirr 
" I  had probably the beat etoff

Red Sox W in, 3 To 2, 
Behind Dovis' Hurling
The Bed Sox made it 

wIm  ta IS Sophomore Teaa-Afe 
Banball le a ^  etarti by bw- 
tag the Duacaa Ortotas. S-S 
hare noreday eight 

Hie Sox baahed aO their rani 
ta the sixth iaalnc. corntac from
bolihwt to

Alaa Davis baBafltted frooMg 14  record.
Bt**

arad home two roas.
Catcher Mika AdaoM accooat 

ed kr the 0‘s oofy hits aad 
scored oee of the roes for the 
keen. Henry Haro was the oth
er Doocaa player to spike the 
dish.

The rtvareal kft Doacaa with

*t**f ̂  4i|Trwttm cf 4ifAWWM »  t i f S  HI
the raOy. aotchlag the moaad 
wta. GatUa JoBM wu the kaer.

Davis set the Orioles dowa 
with one hit aad, la additloB. 
helped his team at bat with a 
two-tar-foo: surge. Barry Arra- 
stroBf ako eoQected two safe-
ttas ■'flwoe tripe for the ----
aen while Tommy Tuae powJSSitoi m iw O

iUorUaftari
Baltiniora, whkh akwg with 

I ctandwflh
taO back u

Wood aad

pafTAACToes.

• it MpWfV

jC T j

SS£%
fiiftct OBv
n sS S S i

Buhinfttt D irftctory

■OOPDB-
----- WdST tflUe aOORNM
IWI4WI

1 70-31)7
coM mI roorino 
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The White tm boachad al 
loBr of their hits ta the firet iw- 
Biag off kaer Oavo Leoahard 

Lais Aparkio doubled, 
Tonany Davta eiaidad aad Laoa 
Wagaar aad Pole Ward each 

ta nae. It was the flflh 
ta six starts for the Sox 

axier aaw maaapr Al Lopes.

Young Horsemen. 
Schedule Show
The Howard Coaaty Youth 

Borsemta’a aModatkn w ill 
stage ooa of Mi qmfartj potat 
shows staitloi K  4 p.Bi. Sat- 
■day ta Its arena flva e 
south of town OB Iht Oardm 
City highway.

Manaben only an MVbia to 
r  kwinMi* The dab a 

taM about a t  aflOiatM. Batry 
iM is n  esBta p v  horn.

Qraad champkaia an datar- 
rntaad by tha aamdatloB each 
fan.

NO DOWN MSTB. —  SW

b M  IM0 i  UmnuiM imman
!S 6 t*  m e bkHeie ft̂ 4 p̂see

cat4_atficiu.v.M Mi.Mt — I kWKi.
gp MSby*̂re& aTlklrltoTCrii

OPnOB: W 4 m  
NIGHTS: S M N I

L M A L N O n C B

LSO AL N O n c f  
7 M  ONMKtoMMrk Okkrf «f Ommt. TMM «M r M aw Bk Mv «r Am 

Ik ow

•to w -  k ^
N U

Mickey Marcum Among 

Andrews Prixe W innen
ANDBEWS •  la  c o q ie t it la B  

ban Thoriiday th a t w m  t a la r  
rxptad by Mdrtlnlng aad ihrMt- 
a d ^ w w A r M B ^  Marcum 
oMftg Sprte ttad for low net 
booon hi Iw h t C of t h e j^  
mUa Bataa Woosb*! Ptayttay.

The fern goMn rasawutak 
at flw Big Spriag Oousdry Onb 
Aag. a  iGr aaoSer 11 hotaa of

" ' a S o ^ o f  B a a c h la d H i lk

Coaatrr CUb, Mldlaad, tied 
Mrs. liarcam for the hoBon in
Divkiita c. _ „  ____

l i  n i(M  A , LaffaB GuOkmr 
of Aadnen, a relatively aaw 
fo lfir  poatad kw net 

la nvtaloa B, where the ody 
oonplale liat of prtaM wese 
S S E H iA P M r iL a i^  
lha kw ptML Ckta G ra y ^  
kw aat Oagfla D im
and tha kaat mnnlMr of potta. 
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WRITI YOUR OWN AO RILOW AMO MAIL TOi 

WANT ADS, P. 0. iO X  1431, IM  SPRINO, TIXA$ 79720

NAMI .................................................

AOOftiSS .........  ...............................

niftlNI .......  ......... ...........................

Plwaao publish my Waeit Ad far 4 cam

tacMlhfa days bagin n h if......................

a  CHICK INCLOSRO Q  M LL M l

6 DAYS 

a  WORDS
n

S 5 4 4

My ad sbewld nod

Clip and wmN •• Want Ads. f ,  0. Raw 1431, llg Spriwi, Taawa 79720

NOR tAt f  y
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tolm
tW M
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PRA ABBA BBOKEl
FOB FULL INFOBMATTON ON 
FHA BEPOT CALL US ~  WE 
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BROKER FOR ABEA NO. S

MARY SUTER

Sft-Mt or SS7-N7I
W7-7to7.................. a o e e R T  r o o m a n
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H ASTRO BASEBALL.. .SUNDAYS.. .ONLY ON CABLE-TV
* CHANNEL 6 .. .THIS SUNDAY AT 1:45 SEE...
• HOUSTON ASTROS VS. SAN FRANCISCO GIANTS. . .  DON'T MISS ITT
4 ^ 4 9 . ^  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f
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• fT T M  j U ^ n ^  f  mmmmntrn
Sk mitirwmt Hk -  iSSSiStSr. 
Q w rr -  Kj jitwiie a
Sin t&M

■OU8BS r o i u u

Jack
Shaffer

m  BMwto...... io4m|
MM NBWaOM ..........................
CBCILIA — a a*m, 1 aani, mm, firMi,| 
' aMnî  canM l, M ir, m JT h t M«rfl 

a. r«Mo«MW» Mm i, IMI ma> wtm trm 
tmut Adwtur*. AM t ale*.

— a hMrm, f  kMNiM*, ttr. 9mttt Omm, laf ma. 
iw  KAtr Mih — a kMm. a aai

I IwiriH'

r

Hopper s
M

- BUYING 
OR SELLING

m S ir m Sm  -> M  m  IM  « m  t o d a y i  

I AMMA, ATTAOim ML

m x  A M N TO N  M k u a  A. m m  
1 fe*m w m  m  emptn. Mm  I  m l . 
M m wmi m m  emm mwMm m Mm. I

XLOEBSON real E^AtE
Compare Per Price— You Can’t Beat It

1711 Scurry 
Juanita Conway 
Dorotby Harlaad

FRA REPOS

Off. sr-31178 
2l7-21Mfl

aaNTAL»-Roroo
Bmina

Slaughter
sr-MH

A-l CONOmOW>M«.fertA Mt kal

2 ! & ‘SyS22 JUtR-S^aS 

g ^ jg * l iw ,* g w r ,  *!Stm
SOtLaoe aMOk
S y S s f .  ^ 'J r r ^ V mttm.
aowfAeoa .HTk-wia m. a a*mm
g j-a  £ 5 “«rtiJ^
Mice napucao faMM.MrM, mm- »K im, aMTeiM  ̂Am wr. aMMniMi. EnUi-wailMv, earpan, W£ilar«aM

$ 3 3 9 5

9HO FONTUC Oto, beauttfai yeOow 
vO  with black vinyl top, tepeed 

tnuMBdMhm. factory air comUtioaed. 
Beautiful sold
Interior. 0 ^  ..............
M  PONTIAC GTO, beauttfnl yellow 

with black vinyl tq;) and'black 
interior, automatic tranamialoo with bin 
and her ahifter, factory air conditioned, 
power ataertaig, power brakes, sport 
rally wheel. Hu ton than 200 i ^ .  
List 9080.
Our price....................

PONTIAC GTO, red wttk white 
VO Interior, Oapeod tranamlsalon, 

hf^ary air oandltloned. 5 3 3 9 5

$ 3 8 8 0

Repos
HIGHLAND SOUTH

!*■ flnettO

2700 miles. Only 

f g g  PONTIAC

One of Big 
bomu, I  bedroom,

level, beautiful new drapu 
equity, wfll

n>Ut leveL beautiful 
tbrouehout. Laife 
sacrlflce fbr 9280.

AVAILABLE DOCEDIATELT 
I bihm, 2^ btths, den, firapi, 
buSHns, new anrpet, pniti 
910, 2ns Rebecca.

I  BEDROOM, 2 bath, new paint 
and carpet, fenced.
OD M uk...........

S BEDROOM, new

on Highland 
For InfOnnadoa. Call 

EM 2 ^ ,  Odaua

BonnevOk station 
w  wagon, Apaawngar, gold with 

matching interior. Power braClM, power 
item li^ factory abr conditioned. List

S f i j r ........................$ 4 6 9 5
900 PONTIAC Esecstlve, beautiful

gold with Mack vinyl top, ^  
stoei^,interior, power brnku, power 

air conadonad. 'List
$ 4 1 3 0

LOTS FOR SALE ~Ai|
LOT AND tw» M MM.

factory
price 94m. Our price

BUICK Rlvlsra, beautlfnl gray 
'80 erlth Mack vkiyl top and black

lUlURBAN
Uarlor, power brakai, power 

conditioned,

amiat, fenced.
eeeeesseeee

A C M S  AaqU T IMir mMM n mt.ttmi hmm. MmM 
mmr ______________

ftKtory air
electric seats and windows

I  Mrra, IH bath, brick.
Central, pAa 9110.

CONVENIENT, INEXPENSIVE 
m  V, 90th, 900 month.

ac e b r lt

îSubel

OLDSMOBILE 442. Beandfttl red 
Afftlr-aueBii^ BMPUF, Tapeed 

trannnlaMoa, power brakes, 
power steeling ............ $ 3 3 9 $

’68 CHEVROLET Caprice, beautiful 
green wttb black vinyl top and 

black interior, power brakes, power 
steering, factory air O C O C
conditioned ........ ............

CHEVROLET IiqiiJa, 4 • door 
OO hardtop, wtaita wttb Mack in* 

teiior, power trahu, power staering, 
factory air O M C
conditioned.......................

CHEVROLET Camaro, beautlfld 
vO  cinnamon, automatic tranamia' 

Sion, factory air cooditloo- O M C
ed, power aieerlag ...........
9||o CORVETTE Convertible, green 

with black top and htAHt In-
terlor. 4-speed tranamiulon. $ 4 4 9 $
M  CADILLAC Sedaa DevilM, bean- 
v a  tiful white with blue vinyl top, 

power braku, power steertng, factory 
air coadHioned, AM/FM r ^ ,  power 
auta and windows. Wbnt CACOC
a buy only ...................... # 4 0 9 9

CHEVROLET Caprice, power 
W  hraku, power steering, factory 

air conditlooed, bucket a ^ .  WUta 
with black COCOC
vinyl top ..........................
9^7 CHEVROLET CkeveUe, V/l 
V f  standard

tranamleeloo .................. .
9l*e PW riAC Bonneville, t̂̂ iowar 
V 9  braku, power steertag. factory

J L .................................$ 2 0 9 $
m  CAMERO,̂  white wttb red In-

-terior.
steering, air conditioned. 
Nice for only $ 2 6 9 $

BEDROOMS

and large lot acroes from 
adwel. . .  Total price ... 92800

wroMiNO Noret-^MN i
riM t. V M  aaM w . frm  •

prtea

OOMMERCIAL BUILDINGS 
U i f i  8op p te dlqptay aru 
acrou Rum tote Hoipltal 
91N mo.

DUNCAN H O T tL  3W AimHm — jm X d M l 
• M i m fm  —  i l Mr ilwiI .W M  ^ 1
DM. M U f i j  anrm M nii M  m M •M.|

SEE US FOR IDEAL 
'COMMERCIAL AND 
RESIDENTIAL LOTS 
nftST nSDOAL 

SAVINGS k  LOAN 
Mala IM-82S

POfij ■»>»»**_ J9-IMm> MffOWHimil
 ̂ m. MmMr* u  a— '
R8 MF#, tVVSSCB MR̂ R̂ Me

Hopper Auto Sales
1M0 I. 4th 2474279

r w M D A r n :
NCHTT  M ftS n u m P t^  t «  iw rry . 

THNsa aooNa mt mm, mwMir^

tIN TA LI

MIM.

H  C h ftl^
S E A L  i l T A T I
“SELLING BIG SPRING**

• ••r*.Himomm

nS A t nMEMiAwb «iK
M8w p̂mrwvMHSr mmm mmî b ^̂ ewmŷ  ^5#

in  Pemiaa 
JEFF BBO’

Arnfmm
Lm  Hau-sn-NlI 
Sue Brown-487-628 
Marta Prtc»>-2IMUI

FULLY CARPETED
^ * t s k r s * js z ! ia t ja &

n w . MW. «mM wMir M  vriL M m

OVERLOOKING OUR CTTV

j ,  ssrsm.
HOME (9%.EGANCEjm , a r , rmr^jm
M . MriMM W M V  CmN M r mM.
THE PRIVACT OF

h  Mr m Mt-
TIM NONV M MMMMa In

- r  M m m  m * ittk .
feMMw. MMct. k ll. M m im  W

nBrAi 'inr»ATTr>M . _
M r MH 1 U im M ii WOMI 

«M i Mt m  oM rt MMMA nlCM * 
tS  prMM M m H Ibr W.IW.
ANTIQUE BRICK

OT̂ F̂ hmMRM MOmwf 4
M rM  MvMm rm mM  
M mH mw M . wMM utnny MTM.juafiSrir • • ®

fW  m mcMm  rM  trlek HOM I wtm 
I  Mrnw. I feiM. m c Im M  forMf*. fu«v

MriM*. > feMita.

MD T H N «  M D KO O M  M N T M .S  
CmM HOMS Mr M HOMS

M u e r m l l

Mok* Mhr, Whim MrS .
RHOADS REALTY 

CLOSED!
ON v a c a t io n

9 McDonald
Realty

Off 2*2-7615 
* ' ap-nnW w-Mn 

Midwest Bldg. I l l  Main
N e M T A U -V A  a  PHA RtNOS 

■OWANOS H flO M T* —  J  
bann. kM UtiM) ywr4. fU M

W U A U T tP V L  A C R n  -  SHv«r Nm M. 
nM k. w«U t* P U R t WMMr. VMw M
Mmim. ONLY M M .
» M D iK X M M , I  boRit. tam rnm i t 
MkMi. M KmMwkd. PmM IW .

M r  CoRwUc

NIIm I d  1 ROOM*

R r is a b ’̂ " '
MR. m 
M M  MmM.

Pondawea Apartnmntt 
New AddMoa Available Now

1, S, S beffroou fundekad or an- 
fnruiekad aparinants. CSatraJ 

St, canwt, topee, utilities 
paid, TV Cable, carporta, re- 
crutloa room aad waskateria 
I blocks from CoDags Park 
Shopptag Oantw. 
lOAtlt 148 E. «b

M S »  m M . UWMWw mM  CmRtMFBRt St.

RiKN ISM tO  CLtAM  fUrm rw m  mmi-

THE CARLTON HOUSE
WRVrlHMmMM Mm# vMrmOT*
TV CmIm  R M M in. 0«v«r«. W M rtk

T. 21141812481 Mercy Dr.
UMONTM —  > ROOM

cJB? tT*&
i  .AMMMkMlS.iw w i

NICRLV PURNISHtO t  m rnmm. 'Mn. jkiaai.

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

B

T H R U  U O R O O M  
n  NWMm M l Mwnm. CmU W -S M . At- 
MrMN R«mI ■•m m .

"An AttracOve Piau To live" 
errp
Nof

UNPURNItHeO • eCOROOM, t bkRi 
«. m m M McmNm . Om M MMtRv kWIIM 

McOenW# Rm Nv , HS-MU. M M tW .

ow  a T«
_CM>iRMM

900 M a r y  Dr,
PrkMM R k R i- H ijM ^ y  CM jW tl 

2 0 ^

Big Spiii^s F 
Dopiezu

Finest

2 Bedroom Apartments 
Furaisbed or Unfuraisbed

Abr Coodttkmed — Vented Hut 
-  WaD-To-WaO Carpet (Option
al) — Fenced Yerd — “ 
and Storage.

Garage

150^ SYCAMORE
267-7861

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS 

Furnished 4 Unfurnished 
1 and 2 bedroom

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
UtfliUM P

TINY iq O IT Y  S 
O w rM . m im  In r 
IP YOU MAVe S CMTf w» IMM M MMM 
M r RM ^ mM* I  M rm , MMkwnMg m«mI.
M R Y T H IN O
O U PLtX KS; Om* •( Nw prUiMN MMM 

M M«N M in t Mi '
OIMr* M

* "8S8S8**** *w
eimi

/M M . 
t

eM t-, Sm. Or«M  M r tMek

Mt-
curu s M
lM ir||USTINO RKO k rtck .M  • MM M

POR SM .1 . Rt m  M  m mSrntm.uMi 
w-w.

Paid
AWAY FROM NOISE AND 

HIGHWAY TRAFTIC 
19M East 2ith St.

(Off BlrdweU Lane) 
217-5444

L A R M  TWO MSrMHt. mmmNIv  MrnHur*.
OOfPm WnM 8T8BM# MrM CieMVB* I99w
tOM’ 's i»£ 3 %  )rs m S :i *i
c»., un wwa. swww

People of disttactlon 
live elegeiitly at 
CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

"SriSSr
SR. f l  A PT. M  
, AWiMrMtl .

«n R O iA N -N S A a  M m i. I Mt m  
tTk. Ik « M . g r i| M _ g e W lM

PURNISHCD jMMrMwntt. 
L^Frl^geM M  M M  MmW. C

FURNBIBO MOUSES

•
ANNOUNCEMENTS C

LODGES C-l

B4
ST^O

hud -*2*1̂ 9! 
Y JSTv

O T T . r xaamrn, S;W pjn. M« eiriB, Aaam

BUSINESS SERVICtS
K ta C T ROLUX AM RRlCA'S M rit^

s n ^ s r u r a u - r iu r s

POR RRNT, ww kiMrawn nwl 
m hMRIw nM IraRW. »mRMIi Mr i

» ar • cmW *. atRRM* mmM. ew HRi. kaHw.

PURNIIHCO AND MMrMRwS IWMM 
am  M irin  inU. CmM U t-im . M. ML

NIC8LY SNeO Mm

T H R U  ROOMS. M rn N M
warn
Nica. CLCAN, •McM. Mw rMm Iwmk

■r»̂
cm̂  aim: em toSn .

O N t AND T«w kaRMMMI iMMt*. fIM a  
“  ‘  M SW *.

1, 2 4 I  BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES
CMTMt. ew M
MiMMmM. t v

r MMM.
FROM 9N

2IMSn

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4

SA Lt OR 
kMlkk. Mm.SW l:ia w
TMRCC BCOROOM. iwMmUlwS. Mr

rawn. Mraa kaRw. W -m n at MS-MIL

NKS UNPURNISMBD hMM, } kaS III Narik AvWarS. Dav WTSW —IW MJn. an< am»k«n<i MHiM
LAROC THRU
wSmT*^ ** MaMRi. AM lY Sn Oal-

IIXTRA LARSe Ntm kaSraam
iMRM avartn . M7-«IWi

kMMy Itv M
CaH

TH R se eeoR pO M  m m . ____ ,
awaklna macklna. caraaiaM.

Nice tWQM
ilMB8 eBCmSHM,
Main. SP tSIL

USI NaMn. Aaaiv n w

SIX ROOM kaaM. ca ra iii*  IW Daaa
Ml  IM . CaR SP-STTI ar W -ttn .
T X R II  M D RO O M  iMiMniNliaS ____

CaH M M SB  ar M74ML

LMcCarMy, WJU. 
'[O -HaaL Sac.

^ U ^ M -trS S T c irv -L .’-aS:

The

BEST
TRAILERS

Are Built By .

H A LE

» - H r j2 SS g .£ :°£ n s L S J :% .'SM.^ aa ammm. caR aaaw. A i ■
e, ■ At

■SMan. W M .
TR, Sac. 

SraMaM

PAY AND Oar kaM w L raaa

^ T u n e u ’ s f TtS

Herae 4 Cattle TritOere 
Parts 4 Servtoe

b ^ * 8 f « 5 y w
TItortiBv,

PAINTING-PAPBRING C-tl

A  ‘
SIN am  LaaeaWar

f ^ W  PAINTINO —  li 
M i. Mark aMranMW. \

Pranktln, W M .
R M irw * c» _ ^  •WkiialaL CoM SD-:

HALE TRAILER 
SALES, Inc

29 Ycnrt 1946-198

IPRINO PAINT 
kr krlck N 
at. Tam w

STATRO

" r e

PAINTING. P A U R
- O. M. -

kw iln a  am  Ma
n s  SaiMk n «m h .

CARPET CLEANING

CALLRO M ir r iN O  M  IprlMa 
cRaaMr Na. I ll R Jl M . Prl- 

AMV S L T j *  M#  ̂ WWrt 
$mman Dasraa. 
AIRaM TM«wR. H P 
■rvM  OanML Sac.

R R O ^ S  OARPCT -  UalwNMrv cMaa- 
1 ^  It vaw t amarmta In RM SarMa,

2 .* c r e ,4 r  ^
m a t h a n  H UO M tt —  Raa aaa caraat

SPEOAL NOTICES C4 KAR PIT-k a r s , rr ii- iia t iilN ii. __
SMWaw M I M  irainaS McMMcMm.

w a t c h  t h is  IPACC

PNA l is t in o s

PNA m m  m: MSw
arawactlva MurUwacr-i rack. caMr. craas

I WILL

FLEA MARKET
College Park Shopping‘Center 

Big Spring. Texu 

Dispiny Spece 8  

Antiques, Furniture, Bric-a- 

Brac Bottlee, Wbat-taave-you. 

Buy, SeO or Trade.

July 8 , 21, 1168

UNPURNISHCD H O U ti

23?
H o u se POR rant, SMI Cart, taw ba«- 
raam, San, cMaa M  Marev Sctwal, SIM.
sown _
N ice  TWO

warn. M L tSS Rlrck. naar Baaa,

TWO SEDROOM anfwmIaiMd ham , SU  
IMv a i M H SalitaL waaRar anS 

•rvar cannacile nL  Inaulri HS7 SaiiML 
M »-im .

■EDROOM  HOM E, aaraaa. MneaS. 
rmtat, lea makar-ratrlaaratar. SIM manik. 
SMS C ^ tn t . M»SMS ar MS-W t.
tS« MORRISON, THRRRR SaSroiin 
brick, caniral air and haai. fancad yard, 
SMS manm. Call M7-dal1 ar M7-IW i
ONE AND
bauaaL car____ ______
tn  mam. Can lO -tlM .
bauaaL caraorM, iancad vordL SM M

NEW LY OeCORATCD. Mraa ri55f
, .  loaa, tdBi ■MfSh i . MM L ^  Ml* 
MM. MS-MIS.
TH R EE eeOROOM. irdMIy f dlniad In 
awa and dui. SM a«r1iw. m  USt Cam. 
W-VM.____________________________
LARGE T H R U  kddrawn, naar OdiMd
vCfaVOT■ gw^www iirfvmBm mum mmtwvm *̂ m«ai«
awabar. at̂ tat and aMva cannacRanL ra* 
:.„ ra M d . t m  MNMI, MS manib. 
MI-7MS. MS-TVd ar BL SdtIL

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B4

FOR SALE OR LEASE

ROOM PurMabm Apartniani 
. AMa a wnail Mndilwd i 

'  Mam. SP-dWt.

O iika kuHdlnai S raanw brick, jaanalad. 
cerpai, canirdi iwol and dir candmanlnf, 
htod In aarkine.

Peaches Far Salê
Three miles northeast of town

Call 263-7110
POR CO M PLRTe w ablli bamc Maur. 
•nea cayardda, aaa Wbaon't inauranca 
aaancy. trtd MaM. Call M7dts«.
SORRY SAL la na« a marry aal. Sba 
uaad Skw Luaira raa and uabablary 
elia nar. R«ni alacirtt Riamoaair tt .ia  
O. P. Wacfcrr'a SMra._____

c  TtwmaL M7-Sni. A iiarfrJBy MI47V7.
EMPLOYMENT
■ELF WANTED, MMe F-1
H ELP W ANTED 
Mraa WaM
cadr tn .
Midland. > " 3 s H S - '=

SALESMAN WANTED 
FlimltuiR and appliance enlee- 
man, alx daye n week, salary
pins conunisikin. Permanent 
job. Good working conditioos. 
Send qualifications to;

BIG SPRING HERALD 
BOX B-S58

CALL 20-202 
After 1:8 4 SaL-Sen.

How 1o buy o bug 
a Tittle bit at a time

EMPLOYMENT F

HELP RANTED, Ft■Mie F4
WANTED, EXPERIENCEDj S a n j :aualincaiMna. Baa E-SW.

WANT EXPERIENCED 
INSURANCE SECRETARY

Fire and caaoatty. 9 day 
good fringe benefttt, aalnry 
ernmnenflorate with nbiuty. Per- 
manent

Apply In Penon 

Tate-Bristow-Parks 

H8 Main

FIELD ENGINEERS WANTED 
For Refinery or plant lay-out 
experience, for Virgin Islands 
assignment. Salary and Uvlng 
expensu plus bonus and traas- 
poriation.

Contact Mr. F. 0. Brown 
Room 101, Holiday Inn 

______ Big Spring

Driva.
S i !  ariinw. Aaaiv Graybaaad a a tT a m w i

EXPERIENCED
SALESMAN

H M M ie JONES,
PlratMna TIra daalar In M a SarlnL 
awll aM ckad. Uaa vaur Comet ar Stwi 
Crad^  Cards. SbH_ Oraan _ Slamad artlb 
atatt Rra aoM. JbnmM Janas Canooa- 
PtradMna. tJSI C rtM , SI7-MEI.
PERSONAL' C4
NEED Hsat aORROW tt and M kt w  10 
M  manMa la  raddr,- caR HCC Crtdtt 
mnwany, SMdSM.

BUSINESS OP.
POUR OPERATOR bsouty in«o M r SOM 
ar Mow a i S4M Scarry. AcroM Sram 
Hiabiand smaehm Cantar. sp^ nw
WOULD YOU INw M rtht CblnchlEoaT Can spem.
BUSINESS SiRVICeS
DAY'S PUMPING SarvHw aeeiic iw ig . 
caaaaaala. oraaaa and miM iraaa cManad.
Anvilma, wnwabara. IP -n n .

TankCHARLES RAY SaailC
V̂ ÛWtUB, Eeĝ ŴWIQ#

Sarylca. 
>la

• CHARLES RAY DIRT 
4 PAVING CONTRACTINO CO.

Can earn a guaranteed salary 
plu liberal commlssiou. Trans- 
Donation famished. Top fringe 
benefits. Join a famous com
pany and earn big money.

Apply In Person

THE SINGER CO.
Hî iiand Shopping Center

T.V. TECHNICIAN 
If wanted with experience. FkO

or part Ume. Apply in person 
U> Ronnie Smith.

Big Spring Hardware

117 Main 
HELP WANTED, Female f 3

'iandaWAITReSS WANTID Lduaa. tm WiTask
“Nui

A d j l y
SP-tIM.

REGiSTEREO n u r s e  nawMd as oaUsi 
ani' m ttia r a i nurasL Aha a  Rcaniad 
Vacottanoi Nurat. Aeaty Eannitt Hauaa, 
W l Gollod. M S-M lt ______________

ATTENTION HOUSEWIVES"

HERE rr IS
Ttw addarMaNy yaaNa I

Mas . . .  as a RaaraaanMitua M r Au m  
CaanwHcL WrRa Ran 4U1. M I M li Tm  nm.

W OMEN Earn MMTS aar waak, 
•r kaiawaa llw  I 
aja. Cm at

nkwa and nwakanW ar
tdtW  a.m, M t :H  dJ Cod SSSM
CARHOPS W ANTED, dddiy M dsraan, 
Woaan WbasI O rivaM  No. t, 4M and 
RirdiaaR. _____________________ ___

B ELT w A im p , a n t, t t

BIG STRING 

EHTLOyMEIir 

AGENCY

STSNO-M atura/, M ai tywal.

SALES, OMartmani aMra ar aRwr^jata

CASHIER-Haavy coaMar aaparMnea SSM 
ROUTEMAN—Local 
•O O K KEEPER ^ W N T, Meal . . . . .

Firsf say to yourenlf, 'Td lik* to buy 
a bug a bit ot a Hmn.̂

And If yoA/iPB got $250.00 for a 
down payment, you con hove the 
wholn cor and pay for It littfe by litHe 
$51.17 a month for 34 months).

You obo get som* financial hnip 
from thn cor. Such as an ovnrogn 27 
mpg, and about twice thn usual mil#- 
age from a set of tires. The bug toku 
5 pints of oH instead of 5 quarts. And 
it doesn't take onti-freeze at all.

This whole moneŷ thing Is easily ar
ranged. Just start by paying us a littfe 
visit. ^

V

VOLKSWAGEN
2114 W. M 28-707

WOMAN'S COLUMN

CHILD CARE J4
EASY SITTINO my bama, Mr aarhInB 
rnamn. M l aasL Racbaal BeWar. M l 
SMM. W»MM.____________________

LAUNDRY 8KRVICB J4

SEWING 34
ALTERATIONS —  M « R t. .WamenX

___ __n i l
PARMBR'S COLUMN
GRAIN, HAT, FEED 14

MCMT. TRAiMBB-eraeary amr. DPI 
TRAINEE-4IIUI Scbssl frad. ...... SPS
18 Permian Bldg. 267-2S2S 
INStRUCTION
PROFESSIONAL TUTORING 
Mr lunlor hMb. Moll acbaal ar 
(iudanls In EraiiM i and W cM  .

Cali M M HS.by cartlilad iadebyr.

FINANCIAL H
PERSONAL LOANS 14

SIGNATURE LOANS
To EirWMyad Man an j VMwan 

SpachM iG aarTo W w & aM m w ai
|arr«d SIS. M  day ^  a ^ ......... f l- S
i o ^  MR, »  day <*M a * ......... g W

E R N ^ r t d ^  M r-
FINANCE CO.C.I.C 

118 Eut Srd 211-718

If you have three hours free — 
day or evening, you can make 
82.M n week.

For home interview.
Write Box B457 
Care of Herald

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
COSMETICS 34
LUZIER'S PINE eaamiRea. £•« IP- 
nu. MS EMI 'Tib. Odasaa MarrW-
CHILD CARE 34
EXPERIENCEb CHILD cara -  
jonat. 1M4 Waad. VT-IWT.

OMvRid
kama.

A L P A L ^  HAv . ciM n baavy 
mUaa d a a illw  M r  Oardsb\j88in8B48. CRV. W.

FARM lERVICB K4
POR SALSrnmamma y Can fSem

r88tilBFV4 
am am  ayaartino

BUILDING MATERIALS L-1
POR S A LI. M ,  M .  MW. 1x4. IxS, Ix ll 
IdacMndl. Camt by 101 PfM WIa. Sda 
Arrtn Hart. _____________________

PAY CASH. SAVE

$ L 1 5

•  ALUM. WINDOWS
2.9x2 9  ............#<W»I9

• SHEETROCK 
4itx^-lDdi ...

• 28 ooiiFosrnoNfo qc
SHINGLES, par.

•  CORRUGATED IRON
Amerktt JQJJQ
M s d ft e«eeee 8 ^

I VEAZEY

*M>oS. PCT8. ETC. L4
T U  POODLE Saa. 7IEW BaN Srd. 
Saa Saaran, BahRya O M  adaraMra.
Orawnina —  aaaai ia. sS V m , W M M I,

ACA SIAMESE kitiant. may b t ••«! 
Aai. W  Kay MaMl. U S  W. I I .____
AO ORAW E AXC b M  aarMdi. Jm  
^■■ww M m  Mrms. I M  aarvfaa. iM K  
bMcb. i r i B l  aiiar 1:11._______
AKC MINIATURE

IRIS’ POODLE -aH
raNk. CaR SO-SMt.

•vaa aaM.

TROPICAL FISH
HnH-Beahs 

Guppiu 
G u n ^

• Sunset Tuxedo Venetue 
* Rsmired 

THF. PET CORNER 
At WRIGHT’S

411 Main Downtown 217-8277
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

KELVINATOR 2-door refrigera
tor. Good cooditloo.......  949.8

PHILCO 40-iach dectrlc rum  
with brain, c ito , nlmost like

Good conditioa 971.8

MAYTAG Dryer. Lfln 
Guaranteed Lmonth warranty—

999.8
29-Ib. BRADFORD TV ConsoL 
ette. Good condition...... 979.8

/ SavardI Oaad ew s ab Uaad 
T V i and WdNiari

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

paihr er r

nsrJi
'6 7  5
sutomatk

nflaage. I 
ranty and 
only

' 6 6  S
autoontlc 
die, haate 
Excellent 
mflenge, i 
Uras. Oel

'66 5
U

black vlii; 
nice and 
only .....

O
di

with powi
B>

iMUddag 
aa ixeepti
real buy 
at .. M *.. I

'66

$5 5
and rend)
*0, only .

814 W. I

MIRCHAF

io iiB S
ELECl

80-1
Truly autoi 
oven door, 
Umar.

Elm
Gn

Avocadc

SEAR)

tx fc u n v f a

pRiwpAinTT 
a ... kx «

■ M M  RanfMTM Pi^j#

h  
r v

84 West II

>>Ueed De
8

APARTMEl

USED Fri| 
12 cu. ft, (

USE

NE1
sofa
WhU

1-

FUF
119 Mala

FOR I

USE HE]

DENN



• , V ~

i . f ^ f  . j  ’-

1-707

L4
m  ■«» Irtf. 
4f. aM ralarv  
» m t. M » 3 n ,

m  k t *Mn m
m . m ._____
mrtern, Jm
ttrvtck, i f Kb__ J l

ISH
ktf-Beiks
Guppies
Gufwies
V a m t u sd
INEB
P’St iR-sm 
»___M
r  refrlgers-.....Im M
ictric ra w  
almost iSa 
......... 171.50

Lfln nmr. 
warranty— HI.H

T V  C o M O l' 
......I75.0I

m-tm
Irtwait”

■-’ II

1 0 0 % Guoranf««d| 

USED CARS
Wt iw a o y  Ml% dtt r«.| 
p a ir  a r  r iia l i r iM ia l  s i  a l l

r X T  r O B D  O T A  t f o n l  
c o u p s . » l  a o K ia s . 

s a to m a tk  tra n a m la rio a . pow>| 
f f  iliH r lB R , p o w s r b ra k iu k i 
a ir  c o a d itto o e d . I M M  a ^ l  
t s a l m ik a . fa c to ry  « a r-|

SS?-........$2395
^ 7  VOLKSWAGEN Da<| 

I n s  « d a a . ra d lo .|  
p s a ta r , la s tb a ra c ta  I n to r ie r .l 
E M s p t k B aj y  id M . knrl 
m H a a fA  U o d a r  t a c b ^  w a r-f

...$1395
'Z Z  CBIVKOLET Im.| 

pala,' l-door. V4 
satomatk tranamisatoo. ra-l 
dlo, baatar. powar steertac.1 
ExcaUoot* coadiUoo. Lowl

$1695

|»lg Spring (T«xw) fiUktf, July 1», I9M  11.S|

J. B. HOLLIS 
AU TO  SALES

910 LAMiSA HWY.
Uaad Cora •  Chavfaa Praducts •  Barofs
• ■ ■• ■■■■• ■■■• • • ■• ■■■■■■■■• ■• • • ■• • • ■• ■• ■• a

'X e  CHEVROLET impala sopw C l  A 7  <
^ » r t . lo a r ip a a d , p o w  ^

'X C  RAMBLER SUUoa Wafoa. • cyRadar. 
standard transnrisskia with

BRAND NEW FORD
BELO h5DEALERS COST

tins. Only
VOi _____ _
luM Sadaa. radio,

*66 Ds-I $1495

mcs and --------
oaly ....
/ X X  0LD6M0BILE M 4.1 

d w , aquippadl 
with power and air coodi-| 
tioaal Baiat outside wUh 
matcMaa intsrior. Ibis ts| 
aa anasptioiiaOy aioa and a|

r .? ? ......$2100
/ x c  VOLKSWAGEN Sa- 

^  a o o d  c o e d itio a  
a n d  r e a d y  to  C O T K  
r>, saly ..........

----- ---------- youtwatntr
MM W. Inl MS-TOl

...... $1175
/ x o  PAIRLANE Ml. air coodMraad. aato-

matic transmicMna, $795
/ X X  OLOSMOBILE Dynamic 4 door. 

Powar. air. Nioaat ooa J2275
•§.%  CHRYSLER Newport, 4 door. Pewar, 

air coDditkxiad, antomatlc C 0 7 R
traaainlaaioa .................. **

/X E  CHEVROLET BelAir Stattoa Wafon. I  
passenfer. aatomatk 
powar and air 
conditkoad ................

/ X X  FALCON 4 door. I  cyUmkr aofiiie, 
standard tranamlaslon, C 1 1 7 R  
low mUaafs .................. # 1 1 / «

'A A  PONHAC TanpaM 331 V4 cogMa, air 
coodiUonad, powar. aoto- C 1 0 7 R  
matic transmiaMoa .......▼ ■ a # «#

/X B  FORD CaMom. M oor.’VX  C I I 7 R  
air, standard traaanaiaMoa ^

'62 .. $395
/ X E  RAMBLER Station Wagon, Acyttadv. 

air, standard C 1 A 7 R
transmlasloa ............... # I V / ^

*§*%  BUICK LaSabra, 44oor IwnRop, powar 
brakas, powar ataariag, fao. C 0 7 R
lory ak conditlooad............▼ m § m
C ^R O LE T Station Wagon, VX  «ir 
coodittonad. automatic C f l T E
transmlasion .................. # 0 /  9

.ZLXMOUEH-SiXEUEnqF, 
radio, heater, atandard

W l MUST SILL 4S MORI NIW UN ITS IN JULY IN ORDIR TO MAINTAIN 

OUR ISTABLISHID LIADIRSHIP IN NIW CAR SALIS IN BIG SPRINGI

A L L  HAIL DAMAGED UNITS MUST BE SOLD 
BY JU LY  31 . . .  boiiH Wait!

'63

WE H A V E  OVER  
125 NEW FORDS 

AND M ERCURYS. 
PLU S 30 PICKUPS  

IN STOCK . . .  
NO HAIL DAM AGE  

’ •  ■

____ W E NEED___ -

tcMAieitikMIM
iou8H53r8ooBr

E L E C d d J^  GAS 
SO-lQ. RaagM

Traly automatic, VU • Bak 
oren door, dock A M rail 
Umar.

Sac.' $174.88 
Gas $189 88

Avocado or Copfwrtooa

SEARS ROEBUCK 
ft CO.

4tt Rtnmali 31745a

6  GOOD SOLID PICKUPS 
Ford And Chovrolott 

As Uw Af $275
1958 Thiwngli 1947

USED CARS

Inventory List
0f

Hail Damaged Units
T H IS I UNITS MUST B l SOLO IM M ID IATtLY

• t O M u l a n i l L  
• 1 LTD, M ost kai

TRADE-INS

AC CEPTED

ON*

HAIL DAM AGED  

UNITS

The Insurance Camgany'e 

Laaa la Ynur Oaln . . .

‘ DunV Wiai"m Buy
Of A  LMaNmu.

Y o u  can drive a little and save a lot . . .a t

263-1892 100 W. 4Hi B O B  B R O C K . F O R D 247-7434

■xacunvf wttmt •me*
S9"**v....... . t *•*>iw iw pA iR ifT w w a  ru ru  w j

SSSoSm 'w«i* amLhS£

wfDf MHiOrwM •••»•••••••••••«•••• 8
Mm v a U m B te lM t A| U w  M

I 3 .M  I q .  y d .
V M i It a . M m ttW M  L M tM *  

H i ^  ■ ■ ■ ■  !i«iri||T <« m  n t .u  we bm U tniiM  A
C M i o w i^ n * *

HOME
FURNITURE

M 4  W aat 3 rd  3 0 4 7 1 1

S - U a s d  D a O a , y o a r  c h o ic e .l̂ lEach
A P A R T M E N T  a lia  f u  ra n g e , 
U ha a a w .

U S E D  F r ig ld a ir a  r a fr lg w a to r , 
U  c n . f t . ,  c ro a s  to p  f r a a a v .  INJI
U S E D  d in a tte  s n ilc .

| lt .H  a n d  n p

1-U  CaUc r t  OMt Type 
Fraaaar. Good 
Condition ...........H-41 Month

BIG SPRING 

FURNITURE
1M Main s w im

POR BEST RESULTS 

USE HERALD W.iBrT AD4

MiRCHANDISI
lOUSEBOLD GOODS

INVENTORY CLEARANCE
•arMMw *" RMlMm. c M M  Up)

Kan-font M i Km MMp.
M jW , M  feMM m M . mm HIM 

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS 

im  Gragg M-Ttn

m oSLaaLar
Art

M ia

n a  A P P R A I B A U  
W H  P A T  C A S H

F O H  T O U R  C A R . . .

1967 SINGER AUTOMATIC
Zig-Zag Sewing Machtna

« M i^ li. U W  par p m M  y  i 
B M P J ^  M  Mnaaa. makM M tan'

To Sea IB Yoor Roma 

CALL 3l7-54a

gsa F szm*

guaranteed

TESTED, APPROVED
rataiOAIPB IWPpiMfwrW ^
It CMk  «. W M Y M i'I M il

| B !L o A lite "* "'frie iirw il‘ ' ___^
frPM ir. M cM tc tt. « M ar werTW ir M
pprW mnt Wtar .............................  tn t.W

im.1

co<» a p p u a n ’̂e
WhOa tbay laat .......... |wjB|WJEJrd 3W-747I

CLEARANCE 
Uaad Carpet

Uaad Refrigerators .. ISI.Si in 
Used dtaiiac chairs .. fS-N Md 

 ̂Othsr good specials

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
411 E. Sod 2f7-SiSl

Lsonard nsad rafrlgwalu lU.N
Apt Sim coldspot rafrig. | ».ii 
Portabia Conaola Starao.. I7I.M

rWrtf. ................
Used Prlgldalrc diahwasĥ

cr boilt-lB.................. IN .li
34”  T a p p a a  ra a g a , U k a

U J K i5 t
U S  X  S ad  N l

| s i i 4  w . I N  S M - i e r l

M I R C H A N D I S R L

R B C r w L A N E O U n L 4 1

W M M f U U .  cteWtea. mtmrnmmmm.

• la a a r r  o a r a m  t a t o i t M L
M̂̂9̂ $̂8WRRy WRiha

$̂RR̂ 8$b $4̂ f8$B 8D$̂ L̂
* 2 2 EL^ * H 5 u iC22f*’W BWnbRR JhOTWiRM firw  MFIOI 

RM MR^i RRPV$CR PPPi*

'SSSSte!

t r J T 'S i^ J S S S S :
s. aaw.

w w aM M a ^ cteS S r teS S 2 ara* 'eS
!w lac^ teM *M rtN te..^ M te'*8aS3N  M  
rIMt. Marta TR aniay a a i Mate aaM  
M  N ta li.
6 1RRORT La l I , mtecatteatam
RaterM r, SunMy. IMS RM atraal

Jtemt.
Ortva.

FOR SALE
■ M  P M i trrnmt m M f  Ip tiM  

M  ipwwM* an IWl m iig

emtrn PMtMifdwiln. tmwt 
NŴ wiriWb dI 87 J l,  diRe

W r i t T c r e d lt l la i ia f e r  
B o x  577*

Midland. Texas

DENNIS THE MENACE

TIME IS RUNNING O UT!

YEAR END CLEARANCE

MAYTAG w rtefv waahar. Ha-
month warranty......... $N j|

{SSiMb ZENITH TV. Rani go
coiKllOon ..................... W.M
MAYTAG aoto. w iRmt, S-tnmp. 
controla. 3-watar controls. • mo
warranty ..................  |1N.H
WESTINGROUSE apnrtai 
ate nt., good wortdng condi-tion.....................NIJ6
MAYTAG Electric dryv. Baal 
lala modd, heontrois, 4-month
warranty .......................NI.N
FRIGIDAHE 13 enUe X  rafMf- 
arator, 34oor. N4ay warran
ty ..............................  N tJ I

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

lU Mata 3S7-M
*pan* Ku
tea LaWra.

The flDMt
In .

•  Gifta •  GUmwaru 
•  Jewnliy. __

CURIOSITY SHOP
ownad and operand 

by Wilma Whitaker 

n i Eart 4lh

Open l:W til 7:N

SAVE
NOW!

A L L  NEW 1968 M ODELS 
M UST GO NOW! WE 
H AVE TO M AK E ROOM 
FOR T H E  1969 MODELS.

PATIO lA L B  —  M d tM  
I. Pat water kaater, 
■allMaaui  Item*. M  

ja r  awi W iariaa.

li'̂ KariaV* 
PWW* I .
CAaPOW T tA LB .

AM TIO Utl-W ATCM
Madatec s r *  taael

VJJP— I
JtW araM  S>i-|

263-7602 

1607 E. 3rd

AU TO M M ILU
pteea itealteite mm$ “t£ ? ^

(Y ABO  lA L I .
TRAILBR8

SOFA—Recovarad....... IIU JI
ROCKER—Bacovarad ... U M i 
54-Inch Round SPRAGUE ft 
CARLETON Dtaii« Room
Tabla, 4 Chairs ........  6101.91
Baoovisrad Sofabad....... $11.95
t Pc. BEDROOM $Wlft--Ti 
m paymMta — Mo. 614JI. 
EA& Y AMERICAN Sofa 
I Pc. DINETTE SnHa ..

m  a<te
m Hama, a i baryalM  W iita . 

iaa ia a . ttU  Waitem.

â B̂Aea t^s. ^

M_ pc%̂ i — -------

'6oT,HOU PBM SURE AW 8®9I*

J WB

Good liouseUsepk̂

AND APPLIANCES

W l Jo h n a o n  3W  3SS3

w f .u  a a r r  otraan aw e «w i w m i  
aa raoater BIm  u a lra  m M  d e e M *  
Lw» atedrte liM t e iiir  t u a  Caaaa'a.

g  ̂ w e M i rnmmm _____________
ANTED TO BUT L-il

PIANOS-OR6ANS L-4
BARGAINS

4 PIANOS -  3 ORGANS 
To be p id ^  up ta thia ana. 
Sold tar balance due — right off 
truck. Terms.
Write WURUTZER Credit Corp 
P.O. Box 3MS, Odaasa, Texas

MUnCAL INSimU.
a iN D S a , D SLUX m y e l^ W lte r a n ^

» jrt-r!ST7**a
■mt Oftea. __________________

*gteriar. ♦ an..*•56.
erwteaê  •

w-ia

v a jr,« e K r

to. -Uw was a*"*-:* J
jS S jB E ^ J E iS L -

AtirO REPAIR 
Any M d » — Any MoM 

New or Old 
Good Stock of Vtetagi 

Auto Parts

•BANKS AUTQMCmVB
Sand Springs, 3n-f2tl

M laUniSBr- . ' — ifi
izUKi MtoroacvcLa.«  cci

i n  VwMAHA
i .

—  wSSreSoK

M
AUTOMOBILCS

T R A U J E I S

H4

SAB ta V tN  T B A ILaM

S lT .
jni'SlwSftK*iIM AaBUi. Taaak 

Wafer ter W n iM r Tn

T ra a  
M  an w ilt.

OPENING SPECIAL
•tear ttW . teWa

$66.36
liKteiaa: Nylan caraal, iateaa tera- 
Itera, w aiter te # M . ra W te w ^  
fraaaar, ttea*. id iv a ra i. wlaa tea,
$■■$, IWErRm* teBlMWÎ Rr
miuef. fraa aaratea aaiev.

DISCOUNT TRAILER 
SALES

S04MI mo W. II
W U Ttuttcoatc CAMaaa. ebawldalv 
awfteaai. atewa. avnn. raWtewater, iMk. 
•n m *  w p a . U JJliM te w if, fail* in.

.................— ..n

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES 
I su n  a n  w u w e v u

UlM TWO BEDROOM, Early 
Amarlcaa.

tea te M ararfift

. Phonn 30-3711 
o rs N  avawniaa cuBeaa s o w d a v

M

M4

Down Plus TU  and Tag 
Daliven A

MOBILE HOMEp

AUTOMOBILIS

TRAILERS M4
aoR  tA LB  ar teaate aielMa c 
m t any atetaw. • fl. c M  avar, 
tear, ateva a rii lea feaa. OirraN I io-ua.__________________

AUTOMOBILU M

A v r d B  F O R  s a Q  i l l

m t  at-YMOUTH S S LV B O e R t. • cvfite
ftevi WteSVteSV V*

T R U C K S  F O R  » A L B M4
C H IV R O LIT v a n  track. M Rt te

TR A V et, TRAILURS

tn t iw

DCrC SALES
JMi *•

t d iM

INI not Ford Dump Track 
EEA Shape, custom cab, Fac
tory air, Raidio, Haatar, 331 V4 
Ebiglne, over |7W woitb. Urea 
new, this track has 5 month Job. 
93,995. CaO 2634291.

I«u CMtCKAtAW , te a r TR A ILtR  IWVM. 
fiMM hairaoma. careafad itvlna raam. 

cm  Connollv. W  7tU.________

l«M TORO tk-TON ate evtteiar afdteR, 
MTS. taa at tanka Aate. Sana SarSaat.Itt-Uil. _________

SAVE $ $ $
Oa sltgMly twN jam H I*  TratWMaar 
Iravat fraltert a n i lunate atekua itenati i.
See ni BEFORE YOU BUY!

U li  N. Ckaibaiiriw  —  HaniMiT Na.

LEE MOBILE HOMES
Sm  AMtate. T aan  m m nt

ISM VOLKSW AOSN. M a a r Mtetei. ra il* , 
ytnvt later ter. LRw aaw tiraa. St.lSk. 
Oawav Ray lac. MM a . lr i . l» T s n .

OPPORTUNITY FOR A MAN 
UNDER 59 YEARS OF AGE

lateraatei n  awRH 
ttna. Mate Raya i ■tn*

1603 East 3rd
N A M U A  MORILR R«aa, aaai caa iitten. 
W i&  laaalra Rvek MaraCate.  Saai

NM  O R ^ T  L A K tS . W > M , twa ka* 
team. M a t M M a  rateti. feten a a i 
teeraaRi a M M iA C a a  u a U D .S

FOR SALE

A U T 0 6  F O R  S A L E M-N

NEW
LOCATION

1511 W. 4th Street

-a DOOoaVtea pidaw. ume. wwb

'<1 f̂ |RNAT^N *̂*tVtea'
'aarwtyaajSS**.

■M LAR K fteSWa^aa
fettewteii, tat M arty . E J - i S a^rrW. LpteR

X  .......... ....

’'TRa Stewtei Maâ  RrM '̂ 
1511 W . 4 th  3 W 4 n i

l/

MRT M oa a x caLLa w T  j m tm m  a a i 
law -m ilaaM  CaM ftn u t

■ i l

Ttewpa r wppw rerwu. vippn. after A
rOR S A L i ar tra it f*r ear.
Track te m n  aaai  ewtemaa u y *m  
TAKR UR aayawnte itei CaUHae 6 

te. tsar-M ar, tyite taew aai. aaai tm 
ten, la t  at IMS Raraa* St._____

ISM M SRCURV COaM T, 
yiwnMMa ŵ̂ nPr mppv 
Races Ateiman, la n i iarina, U M U f.
ROR lA L R  m r  R ita r RhaiaaRi. Naw 

Rrta. ta iy  la aaai tewaa. 
M l  n aateWaw ar ca t SI*ST-”

NM  RO im  B A LA X ta X L twa is a r k a ri.

3$jrsur ĵhgMS* *• *
NM  O A LAX Ifl IM . TWO aaar HarR

»L!F«br"
t ^ j u a e *  SRORT MS,

NM  MUSTAm A  ROR | M  t e ^  C M  
Mtten. aaar ira a . caR I s T IM i t a*

4.-M BJW. A M  ter Bak Btaars, ktma
M R ^

taiT RONTIAC CATALIR

Rikjr.

WM g L O iM o a M  ja r iT A a  
t̂an. fraaaar atasrSa ŝ aawar kri 

te ftk  traaiialulaa ■  ' 
^ ^ ^ Taaeav Ray, tea..

R O iA B A  .L fta r  '
PimB̂ RReVC
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On Credit 
Explain^
Roger Brown, local attonwy, 

dtacnaMd phaaM of the 
outrttal lav n 
the le^alatare

> , - ■<: ,r> ,
■ ; ' /'i

. . V s  ,• -\ ^

GAIL JONES AND SURLENE UCHTER8

Leaving Fo r B ap tist  
C on feren ce  lii Eu ro p e
MIh  SfaMene Bkhten, daafb' 

tw  of Mr. ahd Mn. E. A. 
Rkhten of Coahoma, and M i« 
Gal Jones, daughter of Mrs 
Kkheed Jooee Jr of MhUaad 
wM be among the hundreds of 
yoaiK people attending the 
tM r«orld  Youth Q » li  
Jeiy S*t7 to Berne, Swttier- 
Mu r L

The two young women M l 
thM morning fOr Dallae where 
they wiO enpiane at Love Field 
to jcti other meinhers of the 

. t o «  hi New York. Accompany 
log the U young Texans to the 

I w i b e  Dr. Winiam 
of South weetere The>

I Seminaty In Fort Worth
annual event, being held 

for the first time la Swltaer- 
land, will attract yooig Baptista 
from aU over the world. The

Gift Party Honors 
Mrs. Ena Derrick
Mrs. Ena Mae Derrick was 

honored w i th  a gift’ ttiowei 
Thnraday by members of the By 
kota Sunday School Class of 
Flret BapUat Church in the 
home of Mn. William T. Mo- 
Ree. IM  Mocrleoa.

Mrs. Derrick wffl marry R. L  
Warren Tnaaday awning.

Flower arrangements were 
and throughout the eotertain- 
lag rooms, and refreshments 
were served.

A gift of orange cookware 
was presented to the hoooree. 
Twelve membara and one neat, 
Mrs. WlOrena Rkhboarg, attmid- 
dad.

Rev. Billy Graham will be one 
of two guests speakers repre
senting me Unilnd States, and 
the program will also Include 
speaxers from other nattons. 
Both Mim Richters and Miasl 
Jones will servo as diecusaion 
0 oup leaden dnring the con- 
fepsooc.

At the coodnaioo of the meet 
tag. the Texas group will tour 
Europe, w i th  stops in Italy, 
Ftance, Germany, Holtaod and 
E og l^ . A risk to Vatican 
City is Included on the itiner
ary, and the grmm win re- 
tare to Dallas dig. If.

« ft

recontta paasefl bg 
no at the Thursday 
he Big Spring C r ^  
ernadonal at Hotal

meeting of the Big Spring 
Women—International at 
Settles.

Brown told the group of 
laws granting women’s rights to 
contract as related to credit He 

iphaalwd that with the 
tre^m s come added responsi
bilities.

“Women are now obligated to 
support their husbands if they 
are unable to work,”  said 
Brown. Also, be said that wom- 

mav be sued or borrow mon- 
er without )otader of husband 
n ey may assume management 
and control ot other special com- 
mnalty property such as taoome 
from their careers, have man 
agentent of automobiles In their 
name, bank accounts, properties 
and stocks and bonds

Mrs. M. C. Bradshaw, a guest 
from Ocean City, N. J., won the 

psule prise. Mrs. Florence 
cUer of Austin was also a 

guest.
Thirteen attended.

the First Baptist Church in Coa
homa, attends Mary Hardta- 
Baytor College ta Belton. She 
ii plaiuihig to teach and later 

id a seminary. Mtas Jonee 
is a graduate of the Univnraity 
of Texas at El Paso where she 
has taui^ schbol the peat year. 
She plans io teach ta MUand 
this fan.

Knott Residents 
Have Guests, Visit

KNOTT (K )-~  Recent guests 
of the L. G. HarrsDs were the 
Joe Mlllicaas of Irvta, Frank 
Hogue of Sparonbsrf and Mn. 
~ ' of Lamesa.

aad Mn. Porter Motley 
on a vacation to lyk r aad 

other East Texas towns.
The Bar. Leslie Vststo will 

arrive soon to aasums the pas
torate at Fhrat Baptist Chorch.

Mr. aad Mn. K  C. Ahtari 
vMlad Mn. John Lofty Tuesday 
in WssOrook

Mrs. G. Arrington 
Wins Bridge High
Mn. Gene Arrington won first 

St the Wednesday bridgs hm 
lag of the Newcomen Club ta[ 
the Piooser Gas Flame Room. 
Other winners were Mn. Hen- 
rv BeO, second, and Mn. Sam 
Ban, brldgwo. Five tabi 
were ta {day, and two gueata.l 
Mn. Wlmaro E. Skagga andl 
Mrs:— Jeroraa— D:— Sawklui,t 1

httrodneed 
maettng wfl be Ai 
Ooaden Country

tha

Wives'. Club Hosts 
Farewell Party
Mn. BUly Ingram waa hon

ored with a ”bon voyage”  party 
by tha Indspendant Wlvei Ctab 
Weil̂ waday ta the home of Mn. 
James L. Saaaar, MN Lynn.

Mn. Ingram wlD Join her 
husband, who la retaretag from 
Vtatnam, ta FWt Sill, Vn.

Rafreahmeata were awed, 
and ■ gifl was preaented to the 
honoree.

The next meeting wM be July 
B at the John H. Lees Service 
Chib, Webb Ah’ Force Base. 
Mn. Saner will show ehdee on 
HawaU, and new membera wiD 
be

Betrothed
Mr. a a it ts

cf Mg Spring.

. F. a. smith M

Dtaae lyan, to MItaa Ray 
Jeasi M Mg Serte ten af 
Mr. and Mn. ft. D. Jeaaa, 
■ex IS, Reeces. The weiftag
li achednlsd Sept S ta Chnta-

Miss Heith 
Honored 
A t Shower

s

Miss Lynn Heith, who wfll be 
amnrtad July S7 to Danld J 
Greenwood m, was bonored 
with a piwnuptial gift shower 
Wedneaday evaniag talbe home 
of Mrs. Jlanmy Taylor, t  
AUendale.

Cohoitesses were Mn. Jaa 
Cape, Ifiir  Don Anderson, Mn. 
J. D. Cauble, Mn. Elmo Phfl- 
hpB. Mn. Bin Pollard. Mn; Jot 
Price and Mn. D. S. Riley.

The honoree and the mothan. 
Mn. 1. L. Heith and Mn. Dan 
Greenwood, were isneeeoted yel* 
low carnation conagaa. Mias 
Heith wua attired in a pale gtUM 
knit dress.

Miss Ann Heith reglstarad 
proximately M guests who were 
served at a taUe covered wltb 
an eou lace doth aad centered 
with daisies. Appointments we 
of ailver.

Hw haalanes preaented the 
honoree

'Greeters'
ef tha

Mn. Carl 
Mtas Edita Davie, three

wM he

ef the
Mrs. Fra

tar toe

Eagles Lodge Units To 
Gather This Weekend

*

YOU or« looking for cutlomort

DIAL 263-73SK-

Tha Bagtas Lodga, Aarie SIM, 
wffl aerva as tha boat group for 
this wetatand’s raaotiog of Dta- 
trtd Feur hi tha lodga haft at 
Holal Sotfles.

Memben af the Eaglec Auxil- 
tary who wffl m m  aa host 
M are Mn. carl Schwab, Mn. 
P. H. Ward. Mra. CUrtia AH 
Bold and Mrs. J. L. Hanaon 
They will be aatiatad by other 
aoxfllary meotaan dartu var 
loos activities. Jimmy Doltou 
pritattant cf ths Esita*. wffl 
condoct tha ama’a evonts.

Begistratioa wlU begin at S 
Satmrday on tha aoac 

ne at Hofei Srities. Prom d:S0 
to I  p.m.. Mn. Van Doiier, lo- 
rel auxiliary pnwldrat. win pre
side at ths women's busli 
msstiag. aad the anen mid wom- 
CR wffl meat from f  to 7 p.m. 
--------------f— = = --------

Discuss Methods - 
Of Losing Weight
Mendm tokl how they had 

(out weight at the Thursday 
meetiag of TOPS Plate Putaen 
ta the First Federal Commun
ity Room. Mrs. L. .0. Sboctee 
led the p ie ^  and Mn. R. H 
WaAbnre won a ba*K  of fruit 
tor loatag the mote w e ^  dm-- 

the weak. Eight mendwn 
reported a 8  pouaid total weight 
Ion. The next meeting will be 

low-calorie sapper ta the Pi-
onem Gas Flame Room.

B i |  Spring Herald
^ ' J / ~ “ I

NEWSPAPERS GET THINGS DONE

r

tar a hospitality hour ta the club 
mB,«.At I p.m., the Tmoi 

wM play tar a daaot
An taltiatioa tar womaa wiR be 

coodactod by Mn. Doxier Sun
day at 1 p.aL, with the amist- 
ance of a group from Midlaad. 
The mea’s mitiatioB wffl ba bald 
at S p.m.

The conterence will conctade 
with a buffet dinner which be- 
gtas at 4:M p.m.

The seven 
the district an 
land, San Angalo, Fort Stocktoo, 
Clovis, Kernut. Odaesa and Pa
cos. Approximately IN  persona 
an expected to partidpale.

HINTS FROM HELOISE

Flower
For W ading Gars

Dear Heloiae:
When a couple gtas amrtad

ta our city, the can in the wed-

attached to c r ^
ding g r ^  an  decorated 
fr O d l u O W B

**£SL?*whan
recently, wn hndlo find a way 
to keep the flatlat’s bill to
m lw lM in n

You gueseed tt. I went to a 
outlet, 

several 
of nyloa 

and tnade 
otae” pom

pons to re^oe 
tha flowen. I 
uead coton to 
harmonise with 
th e  b r i d e s 
maids’ gowns, 
aad white, ef 
course, on the bridal car.

They ware both pretty and 
pncocal because oey didn’t 

and get thrown away 
ceremoay. After the 

bride and groom kft on their 
madrttag trip, everyone waa wel
come to aa extra souvenir of 
the waddtag. . . Vivian Caian

• G •

nlao lata longer than the nraal 
bulbs with IM volti nting.

You will be ngiittaed at the
iL Zarta.  B a iL

Dear Hdoiae:
My ontaide fiah pood la pa^ 

ttBOy under a tree that con- 
M ai^  drops laevaa.

To save deaaing tha pool so 
often, I stretch cMchea w 
over the pooL (Thia keepe out 
the dogiL cate aad 
children.) Then over tha 
lay a ptace of njdon net weight 

1 wlQi a tew atones.
R can be eerily Ufted off aad 

the laavea dlspci^ of without 
having to clean the pool or die- 
turbtne flah.. .  Mn. L  Rebw-

LEITEB (V  LAUGHTER 
Dear Heloiae;

One real timesavsr Pvt found 
is to Just go ahead and dip 
what I want to save frum tw 
newspaper and let hubby
“boirir

Maybe ha’I  gat oaed ta R? 
. . . Elatae

Dear Heloise:
Havtag bean ta the electifcal 
Htaeea hr M years, I thtak 

I can help your housewtves with 
the aanoytag and somewhat ex- 

irive prm m  of lepladag 
baraed-out light bnlbt.

Mori cieetikyl nowar 
> utai tiy to matatata a constant 

voltagB of IM to bonaes, but dat 
to aaavoidable flactuatioas of 

tags, the vdtage varies from 
MOt lU  to U i 
Stooe most of the light botas 

that storm seD an rated at IM 
volts, the flnetaatteg vottagi 
baraa them out sooner than thay 

w to.
FUracomiderable of 

time I have been Bring IM-voR 
^  balba and they lari longer. 
llM a may be porchased at M e
trical aqiply nooses and aamt 

rm. (Y  any store can order 
tti—i ter you.

BoBw rated as IM TO IM will

aever aaemed to find aa enopty 
p la^  table whn tha ta a ^  
pange hit So usually ended q> 
krNNeedlBg our lunch oe dm 
ground.

c a m ^  
y. W m  

and

1 thought of 
along a folding TV trey.

we ■
S r i

ta ta to y . I
up the n y , put tt 

wich maktnp and fruR
and had a m u f^  to 

Then we ate'whOe 
around and getttag aa 

mted aaerom after 
the car tar hours. . . 
Girinh

oa R

stttiim ta 
Mrs. T.

I
Dear Hdoiee;

When I buy a watarmeioa, 
cut R ta half CROSSWISE.

I cut the eodi off — bat oot 
Into the red — thea 1 stead It 
oprtabt ta a soup bowL

This mvm space ta tha re- 
frlgsrator, aad tha 
drip into the bowl 
oato other food ta the
orator... Maltha Zeckar « • •

(Write Heioiee ta can of the 
Big Sprtag HoraH.)

take wiQ 
BMtCid of

Doer Heloise:
With vacation time fast a^; 

proaditag Pd like to pan ataim 
■ntiMstiiî  I tried lari or 
and wffl continue doing fru 

iw on . . .
_____  When traveling by cm i

im a M S M a
UN-ETTE

lodges comprising 
re &  Spring, Mhf 
ailo, Fori Stockton,

Mrs. Roy Bennett 
Hosts HD Outing
Mka. Roy Deaaett hosted aa 

aO-day outing . tar the 
Rom e  -Demooriratkar-eiu 
Wedneaday at hm- home at CoL 
orado Cl^ L 
made to hold a pkak tar pati
ents at Big Sprtag State Hospi
tal Aog. M at tte ~
fembers 
Home 

e u

of the
aty Park 

Oentcr Point 
Chto will 

Tan attandid

Lubbock Couple 
Announces Birth

LeeMr. and Mn. Michael 
Lowke of Lubbock announce the 
birth of a aoo, Mark Todd, born 
at 1:40 p.m., July IS. at the 
Methodtri Hospital ta Lubbock. 
The Lowkes have one other eon, 
Timothy, 2. Maternal graadi 
eats are Mr. and Mn

r et Ackerly, and patereal 
randparenta are Mr. and Mn. 

E. Lowke of Sand Springs.

f -aadpar- 
R. Bur-

Mrs. Bart Deggs 
Speaks To PWOC
Mn. (Capt) Bari Degga of 

the SalvaUon Army spoke oa
WomaB*e Bole ta the Selva- 

tioo Army aad la Other ReUgi- 
ous Graqri”  at the Wedamday 
meeting of tha Proeeataiit Woro- 
aa of Chapal at Wabb Alr 
Force Boat dmpeL

Hn  group conspletad plaaa 
tar a pnty at me Weridide 
RecTMtloa Center this after
noon, and ditty bags were sewn 
lor the American Red Croaa.

Mn. Tom Alteon prarided aad 
■rved refreshments to M.

Andy Lankford Is 
HD Guest Speaker

Sp l a s h !
B

S w i ms u i t
Event !

Taesday
PmkH

Andy Lankford of Sherwin 
WOUama Co. nve n program 
oa aatiqatag namlture at the 

meetiag of the CoDege 
0 m e Demoaetratton 

The groiD-met in 
bomt of Mn.' Jerry 
ta Saad Sprtagx

Members brouM cookies tar 
the Big S p r ii«^ te  Ho^riaL 
Three guerti. tetrodaced by Mrs. 
Oonard Miller, were Mrs. Tte> 
Barton, Mrs. Bill Bures aad 
Mn. Mflu Harris.

The next meeting wffl be Aug. 
ta the borne of Mrs. Jim 

Caldwea. MM Alabnma.

n(gh Card Tallies
Mn. D. A. Bread and Mn. 

Ray McMahen placed tint ta 
duplicate games bdd Wednes
day at Big Spring Country 
C3nb. Other wtanen were Mn. 
Haves StripUng and Mn. E. 0.

aecoml; and Mn. 
Don ~Newsom and Mrs. Floyd 
Mays, third.

Make Play Suit 
For Young Boy
Thli httte boy’s cabana aalt 

ta staa tvNT te inexpenslva and 
simple to make, n t tm  No. 
7S4 givm the instructions.

Send N cents plus six ceata 
postage in coins tar this pat- 
t s i i t o  MARTHA M A D I^  
(care of The Big Spring Her
ald), Morris Plalna, N J. STIM. 
Add IS cents tar flrri-cdaas 
mao.

For New Needlework Book 
send M cents. Coatains free 
stole pattern and embroidery 
and a couxxi tar free pattern 
of ypnr cbotce.

HIGILAND CENTER

senrtag Rean 11 AJi. Te S PJI.-S PJI. Te I  PJI.
DAILY

11 A.M. Te I  P4L Saaiay
y SATURDAY FEATURES

Spaalsh Liver with Creele Sauce ........................Me ’
Italtaa Heattatt aad Spaghetti ............ ...........  m
CaaMewer a ta Reeaaaa...................... - ......... 8 «
Severy Peaa .................. I.............................lie
Rateta aad Checae Satad .......... ........................Me
Asparagas aad Egg Salad ................................Me
Surprise Peeaa M e........... .......................... Me
■et Spicy Apple — “V’̂ fT  ............................1*4

f

1st and only 
Reduction

Entire stock o f famous 

brand swimsuits

Price and more

A timaly savings on every important 
swimsuit look of the soaaon.

J
-  - n


